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sunr·.;l\Uv. 

The aim of thiS investiG-ation was to prepare a thermoplastiC 

elastomer via the chemical modification of an existinG' commercially 

produced polymer. Two separate polymcr modificntion studies were carried 

out. In the first, solution polymcrised polyoutadiene and styrene-butadiene 

copolymers were hydroaenated and in the second, ethylene-propylene-diene 

terpolymers were anionically met alated and subsequently carboxylated or 

graft polymeriscd with styrene. 

Fundamental differences in the two techniques employed, hydroGenation 

and metalation, resulted in the emphasis of the two studies beinG' somewhat 

different. Thus, the hydrocenation process was quite simple, enabling- a 

systcmatic investication of products to be carried out whereas the 

metalation process required considerable development resulting in only 

limitcd investigation of the products. 

The first study commenced with the hydrogenation of non-polymeric 

olefins. This cnabled each of two catalysts to be eptimised and 

compared with reaard to their reducti vc ability. It also furnished 

information on the relative reactivities of double bonds in different 

configurations. It was found that a catalyst,formed from 

trHsobutylaluminium and niCkel dHsopropylsalicyla te (NiDIPS) was 

more active than one'formed from n.butyllithium, and NiDIPS. 

at which double bonds were reduced was in the order vinyl> cis 

> trans and aromatic unsaturation was not reduced. 

'I'l1e rate 
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The two catalysts were compared in polymer ,hydrogenation 

and althouC'h the allllllinium alkyl based catalyst aeain proved more active. 

the one based on n.butyllithium was selected for general use since it 

combined e-reater caSe of handling with adequate activity. 

A number of polymcrs were,obtained with systematic variations 

in cotlposition and these were hydrogenated so that the effect on 

properties of the following variables could be determined. 

1. Degree of saturation. 

2. Vinyl content. 

3. !I:olccular weight. 

4. Styrene content. 

The properties of greatest interest initially were ultitlate 

tensile strength and elongation 'set ::md values for these were determined 

for each of the hydrogenated polymer samples. The degree of crystallinity 

was also detertlined, th'is was influenced by both the degree of 

hydrogenation and the vinyl content and was shown to be the major factor 

affecting product properties. Reference to the literature revealed 

that partially crystalline polymers such as these contain isolated 

crystallites. These clearly functioned as physical crosslinks in a 

manner Similar to the thermoplastiC domains in commercial thermoplastic 

elastomers. 

An improvement in tensile strength with increase in molecular 

weight was ascribed to an effective increase in the number of crystallite 

cross11nks per chain and a decreaSe in the nlllllber of free chain-cnds. 

The effect of styrene content was found to be rather more complex, 

the best combination of ultimate tens1lo strength and elongation set 
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beinG" obtained with hydroGenated polymers containing approxi=tely 

5 mole % styrene. Polymers such as these were found to have crystallini ti 

similar to those of hydrOGenated polybutadienes, when compared at 

cquivalent deGrees of saturation. It was postulated· that as the 

styrene units had not decreased the overall crystalline content then 

they might have influenced the crystallisation process. by their bulk, 

so that a larger number of smaller crystallites were formed. If this 

were true the improved properties of these polymers would· be cx-plained 

by the effectiVe increase in the crosslinl< density. 

NotWithstanding this effect, products with a fairly wide ranGe 

of compOSitions were found tO,have properties which would qualify 

them as thermoplastic elastomers. 

The study of ethylene, propylene, diene terpolymer (EPDl,!) 

modification through rnetalation was hampered, as expected, by the 

relatively low concentration of active sites. Because of this it 

was necessary to apply very strinGent purification procedures and to 

find a very active metalatinG agent. 

Reactions wero carried out in hexnne solution and techniques 

were evolved to achieve the substantial absence of any species capable' 

of preventinG reaction between metalatinr, agent and polymer. TIle 

finalised procedure involved dearomatisation and drying of solvent, 

column purification of polymer solution and scavenGinG with n.butyllithium. 

The metalatine ·agent used by other worl<crs in polymer reaction, 

n. butyl,li tllium/totrarnethylethylenediam!no complex, proved unreactive 

towards EI'OI,l. lIowever n. butylli thllun/potass:1 urn t. butox:1do provod 

to bo hie-hly activo, reacting with virtually 100% efficiency' under 

certain conditions. 
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These metalation techniques were used to introduce carboxyl 

functionality and to eraft pol;%erise styrene. 

Polymers were carboxylated by reacting metalatcd polymer wi th 

solid carbon dioxide. Tho products wore either isolatod as formed 

in a neutralised. state or acidified, isolated and neutralised wholly 

or partially with sodium methoxide. The ionically cross linked products 

thus formed were evaluated as thermoplastic elastomers and found to haVe> 

ultimate tcnsile strengths similar to roinforced. vulcanised rubbers 

but rather poor melt flow properties. 

The differinG' views exprossed by other worlwrs concerninG' the 

naturo of ionic ally cross linked polymers were considered and an attempt 

made to rationalise them. It was docided that the properties of 

these polymors were best explained by the postulate that the ionic 

bonds were present in cong-loccrates, which acted in the dual role of 

crosslinl,s and filler particles. 

Polystyrene grafted EPDl,: was prepared by reacting cotalated 

polymer wi th styrene, very high graft efficiencies being obtained 

under optimised conditions. Jlnalo::;ies were drawn between these poly,"ors 

and tho AIJA bloc!, copolymer thercoplastic elastomors commercially 

produced by Shell. Lessons that had been learnt by other workers in 

a study of Shell-type polymers were applied to the present system •. 

The product composition with regard to polystyrene content and molecular 

weic-ht. number of grafts per chain and graft efficiency had therefore 

to be kept within .very strict limits, This proved to be rather 

difficul t but some products were obtained whiCh had compositions approachin, 

thOSe desired. UnfOrtunately. these materials CoUld not bQ classified 

as truo thormoplastic elastomcrs becauso although they exhibitod It 
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thermoplastic nature ~nd moderately high ultimate tensile strenc'ths 

the clastic recovery was very poor. 

Thc short?ominz;s of theso matcrials were cxplained by analOGY to the 

Shell-type block copolymers and methods by which they miGht be 

improvod woro discussed. 
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Recent events, notably the sharp increases in price of oil, coal 

and some other commodities, have servcd to. underline the limited 

availability of many natural rcsourccs and the necd to effect thc mnxirr.um 

economy in their use. The notion of disposability has at lact given way 

to "re-usability" where this is practicablo. This chanGe in attitude is 

111ustrllted by the ease 6f <ic(!Tadable plastics. Here t(jchniqucs were 

developed to overcome the problems arising from the casual disposal of 

plastiCS containers and yet within a very few years of their inccption 

the situation changed so that now those materials are considered too costly 

to be merely thrown away. At the present time a considerable amc~~t 

of effort is being devoted towards turning the potenti::ll recycl::lbility o! 

thermoplastics into a commercial " reality. Elastcmers, on the other hand, 

being essentially thermosets have not been recyclable as elastomers but the 

recent development of thermoplastic elasto::lers ha::! made even this a 

possibility. The major reason behind thc ~:cvelopment of these cate;"ial::; 

was not however their re-cyclability but, as might be ex-peeted, a 

potential saving in cost thrOUGh, in this case, improved methods of 

processing. Maybe the present situation will give added impetus 

towards their development a~d commercialisation in the future. 

The original drive which started the development of thermoplastic 

elastomers was the desire to produce an elastomer without the elaborate 

and costly procedures of compounding and vulcanisation. 

The two main methods for producing elastomers, sulphur vulcanisation 

and peroxide cross linking, both require a similar four-stage procedure. 

1. Curing agents have to be blended in to the rubber. 

2. The compound ~s to "be placed in a mould. 

3. The mould has to be compressed. 

4. The material has to be heated for ~everal minutes to effect 

crosslinl~ing • 

( 
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This process rosults in an irreversibly crosslinl,ed product, 

and rejects or "flash" cannot be rc-cycled but have to be scrapped. On 

the other hand if a thermoplastic elastomer is produced with built-in, 

. heat sensitive crosslinking system then the first staee can be eliminated, 

the second and third staces Can be combined by injection mouldin~ techniquc3 

and the fourth stace Can be considerably shortened as the material has only 

to cool after moulding. Any rejects or "flash" can simply be granulated 

and fed baclc into the system. 

A search for a suitable heat sensitive crosslinking system leads to 

the following possibilities, grouped into two main typos. 

1. Physical. 

(i) Glassy. 

(ii) Crystalline. 

(iii) Entanglemon~s • 

II • Chemical. 

(i) Ionic. 

(H) Co-ordinate. 

(Hi) Rearrancement reaction. 

Physical crosslinks can be produced by arranging that the elastomeric 

chains arc linked to thermoplastic chain segments. either glassy or 

crystalline. The overall thermoplastic content is controlled so that it 

is less than 50% of the total. this resulting in a two-phase system with 

thermoplastic domains dispersed in and l1nke.d to a rubbery matrix. If 

the rubbery Chains are chem:l:cally linked only to thcrmoplastic chains :md 

not to each other then when the material temperature is rair:;ed above the 

melting point or glass transition temperature of the thermoplastic phase 

the crosslinl<ing system will brea!< down. and allow melt flow. As soon 

as the temperature is reduced sufficiently the crosslinking system will reform • . \.. 
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Entanr;lemcnt crosslinJ<s aro presont in all polymeric systems but aro 

clearly only important if chain disencar;cment is prevented by a prim=y 

crosslinl\ing system. 

The chemical form 01' crosslink has to involve a heat scn3i ti Vc chemical 

reaction. In the Simplest torm this involves a lin]( botVleen ntomn in tivo 

polymer chains which will breRk when tho "",terial tomperRture is rained abovo 

a critical value and reform when the temporaturo is reduced. Normnl covalon 

linlw arc of too hiC·h an enerGY to allow this to occur. It sufficient 

enerGY was put into a system to brea], this form of bond then clearly 

catastrophic failure would occur in tho system as a whole. Ionic or· 

co-ordinate bonds are of a lower order of strength Md if the links bet,·:eon 

polymer chains are of this type then the desired heat sensitive dissociation 

and aSSOCiation might be achieved. It covalent linl<s are to be employed 

·then they would have to occur through a system capable of rearrangement, 

bonds breaking and reforming by exchango between suitable atoms. 

All of these systems have been investigated previously by other workers 

but so far only three of them, the glassy, crystalline and ionic have proved 

to be of any commercial utility. These will be discussed in turn 

after examples have been given of the other two. 

Only a very limited amount of work in these fields has in fact been 

published. 
(1) . 

Some Russian workers inVestigated the vulcan.isation of nitrile 

and vinyl pyridine rubber with zinc chloride and found that under mild 

conditions weak co-ordinate crosslinl<s were ·formed. They sugr;ested that 

these bonds would regroup easily but. their study of thermoplasticity was 

hampered by the fact that a second type of linlmgo formed when temperatures 

were ral.sed slie-htly. They deduced that tllese linkages were covalent 
4 
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and formed due to the catalytic activity of the zinc chlor;de. A zon:cwhnt 

more Bat1sfuctory example can ba aiven ot the heat sensitive rearranaement 

reaction form of crosslinl<. This is referred to in a review arti"le by 

l;elville~2) I'olyisoprene was reacted with B1l2Cl and crosslinl<::. were 

formed. On heating, rearrangement occurred and the bonds were broken, 

\ 

\ 

It was stated that these polymers exhibit high creep but were however still 

in an early stage of development. 

The three forms of cr03s1inking that have been developed co",mereially 

have received considerable attention in the litorature and ~~ excellent 

gen,?ral review of these materials has been written by \':ells~3) 

Except for the ionically crosslinkcd Oupont, Surlyn A ionomers. (not 

mentioned in the review), the rest can be broadly classified as blocl, 

copolymers. A brief description of the ionomers will be 

given beforo considering the blocl, copolymers as a separate group. 

(4 5) 
The Dupont ionomers are described in t'wo papers by Rees and Vaug-han. ' 

They are ethylene, acrylic or methacrylic acid copolymers which have been 

neutralised wholly or partly by reaction with metal salts. A typical 

product contains 3.5 molo % acid of which 70% is ionised with sodium ions. 

The materials are generally rather more flexible thermoplastiCS than 

thermoplastiC elastomers as they appear to exhibit high "set" charilcteristics. 

( 
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However it is stated that they are char:lcterised by unusual elastiCity 

and touGhness and that. many of them are very reSilient, superficially 

resembling cured elnstomers. They illustrate well the reinforcing but 

heat sensitive nature of ionic crosslinldn(; •. 

(6 7) 
Illoek copolymers have been the subject of many symposia ' and 

. (8 9 10 11) . 
reviews " • so they need not be discussed here in too great a detail. 

The different types of block copolymer can be classified in a number of 

ways but probably the simplest.is to use the ",athod of polymerisation 

used in thair production, These arc: 

A. Sequential 

B. Graft 

C. Random 

D. Condensation 

E. Addition 

Each of thase n:cthods will be discussed, relating each to the ralevant 

commercial product. 

A. Seou"nt1a1 Polymerisation. 

The production of block copolyn:ers by sequential polynerisation 

requires that the crowing chain-ends Should have a significantly long- "life-

time'~ thus enabling the polymerising monomer to be changed :md a new mono",er 

added'which can continue polymarising- on the old chains. The most suitable 

systam in this respect is anionic polymerisation. This involves no 

termination step, the chain ends remaining "live" indefinitely. This 

(12-16) 
method is used in the production of the· Shell, Kraton block copolymers 

. these being introdUCed in 1965. probably causing tho surge of interest in 

thermoplastic olustomors. 
(17 18) 

Phillips , • hllve also been mllrl<ot1nc- similnr 

materials. but until now this seems to be in little more thnn developmentnl 

quantities. 

I 
\ 
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Polymerisation is typically carried out usine- n. butylli thium as 

ini Uator wi th styrene as first monomer. As soon as the requircd molecular 

weight is produced and all the styrenc used, a dione, usually butadiene, 

is added and the second bloc1, is polymCl'ised until all the mono,"er is used. 

t:ore styrene is then added and polymerised So that an AnA type of bloe1, 

copolymer is produced. Other methods can be used such as coupling after 

the second bloc1, has polymerised but generally the best products seem 

to be produced by the straightforward seque:1tial polymerisation.' 

(19-25) 
Numerous papers have been published on the morphology of these 

products and it is gcnerally agreed that they arc two phase systems with 

glassy, polystyrene domains dispersed within an amorphous rubbery I:latrix. 

The shape of these domains appears to depend on both the cOI:lposition of 

the polymers and the way in which the sample is prepared. However, 

generally, for the more rubbery materials these domains can be considered 

as spheres. The cnd of each chain is therefore imbedded in a glassy domain, 

the domain acting as crosslinl, and filler particle. When the ter.1perature 

of the material is raised above the polystyrene glass trans'i tien then the 

domains brea1{ down and allow thermoplastic flow. Those r.latorials aro thus 

an cxcellentexamplc of the way in which "lassy, physical, cr0531in1($ can 

'be employcd to produce thcrmoplastic elastomers. In fact, these arc thc 

only commercial products ,to usc glassy crosslinks, the othcrs all being scmi-

crystalline materials. 

Other com;>anics have shown interest in producing bloc!, cOpolY~lers via 

anionic polymerisa't1on, albeit using rather more "exotic" materials. 

use 'bisphenol A carbonate for the thermo;>lastic, e .. ~':'r~lilte segments 

G.E. 

and dimethylsl10xane for the rubbery segments, Dunlop use ethylene sulphide 

'for thc former and propylene sulphidC for the latter. 
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Block copolymers have also been prepared via sequential polYf.'!crisat1on 

using Ziegler-Natta catalysts. (10,29) Typically, propylene is polymerised, 

then ethylene is added to give an ethylene propylene copolymer block, finally 

when the ethylene is exhausted the propylene polymerisation is continued. 

Ideally, this results in an /lIJA block copolymer with crystalline l'"lypropylenc 

end se::;merlts and· rubbery ethylerlc propylene copolymer centre segments. 

Unfortunately, it appears rather difficult to obtain a pure product in thi3 W= 

due both to the limited chain cnd lifotime nnd the difficulty of finding a 

catalyst which will both polymerise propylene to hiCh isotacticity and 

randomly copolymerisc ethylene with prOpylen",. This system has therefore 

not, as yet, been developed commercially. 

B. Graft Polymerisation. 

Thermoplastic chain segments can be grafted onto rubbery chains 

to produce "comb" shaped polymers. The essential requirements for a bloc], 

copolymer thermoplastic elastomer can thus be fulfilled, viz, thermoplastic 

chain segments separated by rubbery segments. This system is demonstrated 

in the Allied Chemical Corporation's ET polymers. (30) Unfortunately, 

no definitive paper has yet been published on the method of preparation 

but it has .been stated that butyl rubber is crafted with polyethylenc 

using a suitable phenolic resin. The heat sensitive crosslinking system 

in this case would be via pol.yethylenG crystall1tGs •. 

A somGwhat Similar ~ystem has been developed by Uniroyal, the 

product being called TPR. The method 01' production has not y.et been openly 

disclosed, it being stated Simply thati t is an olefin bloc!, co;>olymer ~3) 
. (3) . 

However, a recent British patent gr::mted to Uniroyal claims a thermoplastic 

elastomer prepared by reacting a highly isotactic polypropylene with ethylene, 

propylene, diene terpolymer (EPD!.l) rubber uSinG" a "dynamic crosslin]{ing system 

tor example, peroxides. The procedure appears to depend on a very limited 

cross linking of the rubber occurring to:;ether with graftinG" of the rubber onto 

the polypropylene. The heat sensitive crosslin],ing system in this 
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·material would therefore presumably be via polypropylene crystallitcs, The 

I , h (32) t f th 1 if·· t th pub 1S cd clastomcric proper ias 0 ese po years arc n crIor 0 0 

Shell, Kraton block copolymers, however they do have the advantac" that 

they arc both more heat stable and have better aceinG' characteristic~, 

the former being due to the polypropylcnc melting point beinc ouch hiGher than 

the glass transition temperature of polystyrene and. the latter being due to 

the saturated nature of the polymer, 

c. Random nolY~0risati.(")n. 

Random pol%,erisation would not normally be thour;ht of as a method 

for the production of block copolymers, However, it ono considers the 

Case of two monomcrs being copolymcriscd where there is a much higher 

proportion of onc monomer than the other then random eopolymerisation must 

result in the prcduction of polymer chains ·with some segments having' a near 

equal proportion of the two monomers and others being blocks of the monOmer 

present in the highest proportion. If the former segnlCnts are amorphous 

nnd rubbery and tho latter are crystalline then an essentially ADABAB etc, 

blocl, copolymer is produced. 11118 sort of. system can even be produced by 

homopolymerisation as long as the monomer employed is capable of 

polymerising in different ways in the same system, one produCing crystalline 

segments and others producing amorphous segments. precipitated natural 
. .t 0. lV'h~ ~~ .. k.o"'~""f:<" (3) 

balata rubber is an example ,-- il,l i and a similar material, 'l'rans-Pip 

a synthetiC trans-l,4 polyisoprcne has been produced. and marketed as a 

thermoplastic rubber by Polymer Corp. 
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A!1 exaoDle of the cODolymer system can be found ih the et):,'le':c, 

(33) 
vinyl acetate copo1yrners. These two monomers can be copo1ymerised over 

or- el~"~ 
a wide range of compositions, hie-hly Crystalline/materials boin:.; produced 

~ 0'".' f, ''PI> 
when there is a preponderance of either onc or '{he other monOlOer. However 

in the intermediate ran:.;cs of about 20-30% vinyl acetate, 'semi-crystalline 

rubbery materials are produced. In this case, chains arc composed of 

segments of crystalline polyethylene =d amorpheus ethylene, vinyl acetate 

copolymer. The heat sensitive crosslinking system would therefore be via 

polyethyleno crystallites. 

D. Condensation Polvrnerisation. 

This method has been used to preduce the Du Pont Hytrel polymers. 

These are r:mdem block copolyesters, their method of preparation being 

. ' (34) 
described ].n a paper by Cella. '!.le1t transesterification is carried out 

of dimethylterephtha1ate (DlJT) , l,4-butanediol (BD) and poly(tetr,,:::ethylene 

ether) glycol (PTIIEG). The material so produced can be considered to be a 

eopo1yester having be,cn formed by randomly joining, head to tail, 

po1y(tctramethy1ene ether) glycol terephthalate soft segments and 

tetr"methy1eneterephthalate hard segments. 

--------~> copolyester elastomer. 

"!lard" sCgI.'lent 

"Sott" secment 
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The overall stoichiometry is chosen so that there is a preponderance of 

"hard" units in the. mixture on n mole basis, resulting in a polYI:lcr containinG' 

rclnti vcly long- seqtlenccs bf crystallisable uhard" units. A syste::J is thus 

obtained somewhat similar to that which is produced via rando:n polymeri8ation 

vis. AIlABA etc. 

The crystalline mel tine- point of the "hard" se[;.1'.ents depends on the 

overall composition of the polymer but for commercial products it would be 

o in the region of 200 C. This of course confers :::reat heat stability on 

these materials but carries with it the disadvnntage that high processing 

temperatures arc required. The elastomcric properties have been published 

(35 36) 
and comparcd \Vi th other thermoplastic elastomers. ' 

for the heat stnbility they appear to be broadly similar to the Shell 

Kraton block copolymers. 

E. Addition Polymerisation. 

The commercinl products which fall witllin this classification nre the 

polyurethnnes. Tae general field of polyurethanes is rather complex 

products, Here it is convenient to exclude there being a great variety of 

. the ionic urethanes(37,38) and concentrate en what might be termed the 

solid polyurethane elastomors, This exclusion still leaves a :::reat numbcr 
. .(3) 

of materials, illustrated by the table c-iven ,in the review by Wolls which 

lists twelve producers and 59 products, 

All these polymers may be classed into four categories. They may 

contain either ether linlmc-es or ester linkae-es or be linear or branched 

and each of the first two types may be prepared so that they also fnll 

within either of the latter two categories. Urethanes are formed typically 
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throug:h the reaction product of n di Isoey:mate a71d a polyether or polyester 

glycol, hence the classiiicntion into polycther or polyester type. The 

linear polyurcthnncG arc produced using' stoichior.:ctric qunnti ti.cs of 

isocynnato and alcohol. The branched polyurcthnncs arc propul'cd usinr; ~n 

excess of diisocy~nate. This would :1ormally result in a fully crosslinli:ccl 

product sir.dlar to the thermosetting cast polyurethanes, hoy/ever in this case 

the crosslinl:ing reaction is arrested during: ",,,nufncture and it is only 

when processing is carried out at high temperatures that the cr05s1inl:in[; 

reaction ccntinues. This partial crosslinklng improves the compression 

set of the materials but results in imperfect thermoplastiCity, hence they 

can only be reprocessed a limited number·o! times. A discussion of the 

. (3D) 
branched polyurcth,mes Can be found in a bool' by I'lr~::;ht und Cummin::;. 

The linear ether or ester type polyurethanes ure o! more interest in 

the present context uS these arc truly thermoplastic in nature. 111e firot 

material of this type to be marl{oted.was Estane, produced by D.F. Goodrich. 

One grade was prepared using polytetramethylene adipate, 4,4
1

-diPhenYlmethane 

diisocyanate and 1 ,4.-butanediol, it is therefore a polyester type. The 

polyether types are the more expensive of the two, but they have much 

better hydrolytic stability :md low temperature flexibility. These are 

typically'prepared by reacting together an aromatic diisocyanate. 1,4.-butanediol 

and polytetramethylene OXide. the resuiting product being very similar to 

the Du Pont I1ytrel polyesters. 

+
. . 

O· 0 
11 11 

. C-NMK-O~Jtl. 0t Uhard". segment. 

"soft" se[:'!!lent. 
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Aeain, the overall stoichior:letry is arranccd £0 that there is a 

preponderance of "hard" units. The product thus consists of blocks 

conta1nin~ a number of "hard" units 5eparated by "soft" seGments. 

The properties of these materials, of course depends to a larrro 

extent on the startin~ rnaterinls. 
(3 ) 

However, Wells eives n list of the 

ranges within which each lie, . InvestiGations have been carried out (40-43) 

into the effects of segment size and polydispersity, results being broadly 

similar to those found for the hydrocarbon ADA block copolymers. The 

properties of these r:laterials have also been explained in an analoGous way 

to the hydrocarbon blOCk copolymers viz. high modulus domnins, in this 

case crystalline, acting- to reinforce the rubbery networl<. 

This survey of existing- commercial materials enables an idea to be 

g-ained of the requirements which may be thought necessary for an·alternative 

product, these being-: 

a) Good elastoilleric properties. 

b) Easy processing. 

c) Good heat stability. 

d) Environmental resi st al'lCe • 

e) Low cost. 

None'of the materials discussed excels on all counts, each having strong 

and weak pOil'lts. Notably the better elastomers appear to require more 

stringent production control and this results in a hic'her cost, some of the 

cheaper polymers being rather more flexible; semi-rubbery" thermoplastics 

than elas tonlers. It is also evident that it is rather difficult to 

satisfy both b and c. If the heat sensitive erosslinking system is such 

that it is stable at relatively high temperatures then clearly even higher 

temperatures are,required for processing'_ Environmc~tal reSistance must 

surely be one of the most important criteria to be satisfied, this being 

demonstrated by the fact that after the initial marketing of tl,e Shell 

unsaturated Kraton block copolymers, a new saturated [:rade, l'raton G, 
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. (44) 
probably produced via hydroGenation, had to llO introduccd. The 

above list of requirements may therefore be reorGanised into a rOUGh order 

of prioritieG. 

a) Low cost. 

b) Good bla~tbilicriO IJrOpcrtibs. 

c) Environmental resistance. 

d) Easy processing. 

e) Good heat stability. 

The main reason that the majority of these materials have a comparatively 

high cost lies in the fact that they nre still speciality polymers being 

produced in relatively small quantities. It was reasoned that if this is 

the case then a better approach might be to take an. existing polymer already 

being produced in large quanti ties and to modify this in some way to Give 

/ 

the desired end product. For good environmental resistance .the product 

would ideally be mainly saturated. These two considerations led to three 

main possibilities. 

A. The hydrogenation of unsaturated polydienes. 

B. The graft polymerisation of ethylene, propylene, 

diene terpolymcr (EI'D!.1). 

C. The· carboxylation "nd ionic cross linking of EPDM. 

The first was aimed at the sort of product whic!l h"s been earlier 

. described as being prepared via random polymerisation viz. Trans Pip and EVA. 

copolymers. . It was thouGht ·that if a polybutadiene or· styrene butadiene. 

copolymer was hydrogenated OVer an intermediate range then a product with a 

limited amount of crystallinity might be obtained and that this might function 

as a thermoplastic eIastomer. If need be, not only could the degree of 

hydrogenation be varied but: also, by minor variation in the.polymerisation 

reCipe, the composition and microstructure of the starting polymer could be 

varied. It was hoped that n systematic investigation into these variables 

might lead to· an optimisation of properties. 
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The second possibility was ai~cd at the production of a g~aft 

polymer \'11th a rather n:orc specific composition than those described eo.:rlicj. ... 

as bcil1!; prepared in this manner .. It was thou::;ht that if site3 0:1 the EI'D:: 

could be acti vatcd in some way then a mono:ncr such 2.3 ztyrenc could bo 

polytlcrlsed at those points .. This should result in a product rather better 

defined and having better pro~crties than those obtained simply by a random 

free radical reaction in u blend of two polymers. 

TIle third possibility led from a consideration of the second; having 

acti vated the EPDM to ennble graft polymerisation to occur. these s:>me 

netivated sites could also be used to introduce carboxyl groups into the 

chainn. This would enable ionic crosslinking to be carried out via mctal 

salt neutralisation of these groups. A rubhery, ionically crosslinked 

product should then result rather than the semi-rubbery, similarly'cro3slinked 

Surlyn A polymers described earlier. _-
.. " .. 

In order to discuss the investieation into these three ideas the thesis 

has been split into two sections, the first dealing with the hydrogenation 

study cnd the second, as both materials ste~ from a similar bcginninrr, 

dealing with the graft polymerisation and carboxylation of Epm.:. Separate 

introducticns to each of these two sections will boo reade so that relevant 

earlier work in these fields miGht be discussed.' 
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PP.TIT I. IIi'Di1C,GEW\TION OF POLi'BUT!~DIENE I,ND DUTADIE:-n:: 

STi'TII2.;'E COPOL Yr\~ns . 
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1 • I NTnODUCTI m: • 

The present st~te of ~rt of polymer hydroGCn~tion has arisen throuch a 

number of parallel dcvelopncnts in hydroc:cno.tion catalysis and polYf.lcriso.tion 

processes. It started in 1869 whcn"Ecrthclot hydroG'cnatcd natural rubber 

to liquid products usinrr hydriodic aCid(45) . There followed a period in 

which the only rubber available was natural :md the only catalysts avnilable 

had to be used under such severe conditions thnt subst:mti~l'polyrr.er 

bre~kdo\m was ·inevit~ble. 

The Second World "Im' stimulated intensive research into practical me~ns 

of producinr; synthetic rubbers and around the s~me time new supported 

( 4(3) 
catalysts were developed which enabled hydroG"enntion to be carried out 

\Vi th pl'oservntion of hir:h moleculnr ,weir,11t. Work dlll'inrr this period has bOOl 

reviowed by Wlcl(latz (47). a typicnl example being that of JoneS et al (48) • 

who found it necessary to purify emulsion polymers prior to use and then 

e~ploy temperatures in the region of 300-4000 p and a hydrorren pressure of 

500 p.s.i. to effect hydrogenation. A later example of this period is the 

wor:( of the Russian, Yakubchil<, who used a palladi= - or platin= - on 

calcium carbonate catalyst(49)at atmospheric pressure and te~perntures in the 

region of sooe to hydrogenato a vnriety of the e~rlier solution prep~red 

polymers, sodiutl polymerised polybut~dieno ( 50.51 ). cis 1.,4 polybutadiene <51 ) 

and cis 1,4 polyisoprene (52). 

During the early <md middle sixties. two devclopm0nts occurred.. First 

the scope of solution polymerisation was considel'ably widened by the 

introduction of organolithium, anionic initiators and secondly the Zlegler-tY!:l 

'.:.uc'cneous hydrogenation catalysts were d~vclopcd~. A highly active 

c;ltalyst system WM thus ;lv;lilaple to l1ydrolrcnate a fango of l~CW. j1olYr.1cl"s 

and worl, until the present date has mainly concentrated on explorinG' the 

potentialities of this situation. 
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The variety of cntalysts \'11 thin the cancra1 Zicclcr [;l"OU:;i11C', their 

creat activity ::md t:!~c wide scope for r0~ctio:'l thnt they allow cn.n best be 

illustrntcd by a considcr:1tion of the warl: carried O\'lt with non-polyrr.crs, 

po1yrr.eric reduction will then be returned to later. 

ncviCWG of the literature on homoc:oncOU8 catnlysis hn.vo been cc:.rric<l 

(53 54't 55) 
out ,~, but none covcT\ tho field of Zic~lcr catalysis very th6rour:hly. 

One of the earliest pnpcTs is by Gloan, I\;atlock £md DroSlow('5C). TIlis is 

extensively referred to by other worker::: clue to its containin;:: a 

postulated mechanism for the z.ction of these catalysts, it it; intcrcstinc-

that no significant iOpl"'OVcIllCnts have yet bC011 made on this mechanism. 

Besides the mechanism they also covered a wide vn:oioty of two c01l1porJont ny::.;tel 

including- trii80butylaluminium with a:i thcr triothyl vnnr!dutc 01· triisopropyl-

titnnate. TllCY stated thnt the most active cataly::;ts appeared to be cobalt 

(i II) > iron (I II) "> chromium (I II) acetylnceton:l tc::;, combined with 

triisobutylalumil1ium but also mentioned that they could bo cor:;bincd ·with 

n.butyllithium albeit with a resu1tin::; loss in activity. 

(57) 
Lapporte and Schuctt found that a triethylalulUiniulJ, nickel (II) 

2':"ctllyl hcxunoatc catnlynt ,could reduce [!rom~tics using tcr::poraturcz i,n 

. 0 
the region of 150-200 C and a pressure of lOCO P.s.i. They stated that this 

catalyst had a higher activity than rtaney nicl,el or other supported nickel 

c:ltalysts. 

Taj imn and Kuniolm (58) used soluble cobalt complexes in conjunction 

wi th trietllylalulJinium to hydro[:enate the conjuzatcd diolefim:, butadicne 

and isoprene. 

Kroll (59) investigated various aspects of alum1niml all<yl reduced, 

hydrocal'bon soluble, non-noble metal cataly:::ts and conclucled that the cobalt 

system was the most netive. He found also that the ndcli tion of n Lewis 
po.nI. 

buse such as -?-dio::-:;ano reduced the: poisoninrr effect of, icpuri tics. 
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Falk( 60 )found in 1070 that previous investigators had severely under-

estimated the reactivity of catalysts prepared from alkyllithiu:11s and ::;tated 

that the c~talysts they had rr.ade i"l"om orr.;anolithium cOf.1pounds and. trnnsi.tion 

metal salts of 2-ethylhexanoie acid were fully ae active as alkylalumin.'u:;) 

based systems. 

During the period in which these studies were DCillg' carried out, similnr 

catalysts were being used to hydrogenate polYIJIcrs. Th0 RuSSi:ms, Yakubchilc 

and Tikhomirov( 61-63 )used cocalt or chromium acetylaeetonate with aluminium 

triisobutyl to hydrogenate cis 1,4 polybutadienc, ~ sodium. polybutadic:1o, 

and styrene-butadiene copolymer. They found that using these catalysts 1,2 

units were hydrogenated in preference to 1,4 and that in contrast to the 

heterogeneous catalysts the reduction was a chemically lL."liform process, all 

chains taking part equally in the reaction. 

The less sterically hindered double bonds in poly-l, 4.-butadiene were 

found by Fall,( G4)to be hydrogenated in preferenee to those in poly-l, 4-isoprene 

when organoaluminium or lithium compounds' with nickcl or cobalt salts of 

2-ethylhexanoic acid were used as catalysts. 

Al:1ong-st the multitude of patents published, two in particular arc worthy 

of note. 
, (65) 

In one the polymer to be hydrogcnated was preparcd using an 

organoli thium ini tiutor and the rc-sul ting t11i ving" polymer was used as the 

organometallic component of the hydrogenation catalyst, necessitating only the 

transition metal complex addition before hydrogenation could 'be effectcd~ On 

the face of it this procedure lool{s very interesting with regard to 

commercial operation, however, in practice comn:ercially these polymerisations 

tend to be carried out under non-ideal conditions in order to maximise throughput 

nnd this results in a large degree of chain termination occurring. Clearly, 
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if m03t of the ini tiutor is lc.gt· then r.:orc. organoli thium would have to 

be adeled before an effective catalyst was obtained. 

l ' 1 t(GG)l" dId ·t· t • he o.t lcr paten· c alInS lmprovc ly roacna lon ru 'cs Vl.1Cn a 

catalyst such as triethylalumihium. nickel l1aphthenate is mi;",d in tile 

presence of the unsaturated polymel:" to be reduced. 

1be dcv010pmcnt of anionic polymerisation mndG possible the production 

of numerous block copolymers. This type- of polymer is discussed in L10rc 

detail in part Il of the present study but the hydroG'enation of materi::lls 

such as these has been the subject of l:1uch work. Typically that of Fall!,; u....,.c1 

Schlott, who used ZieG'lel:"-type catalysts to hydroge:1.ate ( 67 )1,4 butadiene-l,4 

isoprene 3l1d 1,4 butadicno-1,4 isoprcnc-!Jtyrc:1c block polymcr~ to lOriJ 

ethylcnc-l,4 isoprene and cthylcnc-l,4 isoprcnc-styrcnc block cop61Yr.J0rs. 

( (8) 
They have also used a modified polymerisation technique to produce 

1,4 but::ldiene-1.2 butadiene block copolytlel:"s ;md have hydrogen::lted them to 

form ethylene-butenc-1 block copolYUl0rs. 

A few miscellaneous examples of polymer hydrogenation arc worth 

mentioning. Ran0Y nickel continues to be used, Gregg(69)in 1968 

0mploying this in v0ry high· concentrations to reduce poly-2-alkylbutadienes 

at a t0mp0ratur0 of 240
0 C and pros sure of 3,000 p.s.i. He stated that 

complete hydl:"ogcnation was effected and that only a mod0rate amount of 

polymer br0ukdown occurred. Ziegler type catalysts have.been uS0d to 

reduce the terminal unsaturation in POlY010fin~ ( 70,71 ) as u me;:.ns 

of improving stability. Similar catalysts have been used to hydrogenate 

. ( 72) . 
polydi0nes graft0d with vinyl aromatics and polYP0ntenamers hav~ng 

. ( 73 ) 
pendant ion~c groups. 
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Surprisingly little work has been published on the physico-

mechanical properties of these materials, product evaluation in most 

cases consisting of no more than the determination of molecular weight, 

refractive index and glass transition temperature( 47,49,50). The review 

by MOberl/ 74)mentioned briefly that hydrogenated emulsion Slla(48)and 

alkyllithium polymerised butadiene tend to resemble polyethylene whereas 

hydrogenated branched or random copolymers are rubbery products but 

apart from that, most evaluation work has concentrated on vulcanised 

(51 65) 
hydrogenated polymers '. 

The only study of unvuleanised, hydrogenated polymer properties had 

been carried out by 
(6768 72), ' 

Falk " who concentrated virtually exclusively 

on block copolymers and found that he could only obtain strong, rubbe~y 

products by hydrogenating triblock polymers, the terminal blocks finb',ing 

as thermoplastic in nature and the/~entre segment being rubbery. 

Despite the considerable amount of work carried out on polymer 

hydrogenation it therefore appeared that some of the basic studies of 

the effects of variables such as molecular weight, side group type and 

content, degree of hydrogenation had not been f'ullY investigated by 

other worl<ers. This was possibly due to the fact that when this worl, 

was commenced, the methods by which the polymers could be produced ,had not 

long been available. 

A consideration of the other types of thermoplastic elastomer available 

(see gene~al introduction) led to the conclusion that a good thermoplastic 

elastomer might be obtained in this way. 

It was' therefore decided to carry out a systematic investigation 

of the hydrogenation of polybutadiene ana styrene butadiene random 

copolymer using the highly 'active and convenient Ziegler type of catalyst. 
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2. EXPEUn:E!':TAL PP.OCEDU:1ES. 

2.1. CATALYST STUDIES. 

Two different tcch.."liqucs, gUfJ burette o.nd pressure bottle were 

employed for the reasons given in section 3.1.1. 

2.1.2. Cntalvst comnoncnts. 

2.1.2.1. n.Butvllithi.uln. 

This was used'as supplied by Metall G.S. as a 9.7% w/v solution 

in n.hexane. It was' traII:>ferrcd from thc bulk container in convc:licnt 

sized quantities into a rubber sealcd)two-hole cro"m capped -} pt. 

beverage bottle. This was kept under a positive pressure ot 10 p.s.i. 

with pure nitrogen and aliquots'were removed by ,syringc as required. 

2.1.2.2. Triisobtl'tvl~luminiuJl. 

This was supplied as undiluted liquid by Cyclo Chomicals. 

Solutions of,required concentration wero made by syringinrraliquots 

from the bulk contair.er, under ni trogcn, into a Z pt., rubber scaled, 

two-holo crown capped beverago bottle containing a Imovm amount 0::: 

pure solvcnt, usuallY'cyclohexane or tolueno. 

2~1.2.3. NiClwldii"opronylsalicvlate (NiDIPS). 

This was supplied by Aspro-Nicholas Ltd. It was dried in a 

vacuum desiccator then dissolved in dry toluene to the desired strength. 

It was stored in a bottle in a similar way to the organometallic 

solutions.' 
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CyclO!lcxnno <lnd toluene "/ero purified in two sta!':;cs, first by 

rcflt.Ddne' tOl" 1 hr. over sodiun hydrido, then, n:ftcr tl'~n8rC'1' 'tlndc::: 

to Cl ocp:.1rnto Gt!11, by cl1nt111nt!.on t!'om butylll ~lllUl:1. 

The olefins used, except styrcne, were all obtainod relatively, 

pure and simply dl"icd by storing them in crOytn c:lppcd, {" pt. bottles 

contafnin3" -approximately onG inch depth ot nctiV:ltcd 5A L101ccular 

sicva. They were <1cacratcd by purginG' the bottle und contc"1ts for 

about 2 hours wi tl1 ni tro~cn' introGuccd Ul"l.O vented throu2"h syrincc 

needles. 

The styrene contained a phel1ol,ic inhibitor which, had to be 

removed. TIlis was carried out by distill"tion under reduced pres::;ure 

throuch a 6" column of 5A molecular s'ieve. , The centre cut of the 

distillate WUS collected :md pureed with nl tl'oGen for j- hr. before bein:::-

used. 

Reactions were carried out in a 250 ml, one nccl,ed (B21) round 

bottomed :t1asl{, in a water b .. th thermostatted at 40 .:t 2°C. Good 

mixing of the hydrogen with the solution was achieved by magnetic stirrinG. 

As all reu[!"cnts were liquid (or solutions) tr~nsi"cr to tho :rl~s!~ 

was effected by syringe throuch a scrUnl cnp. The c!lnng'C in volume 

of h:rdrogcn duril1g' rcnction was measured at ambient pressure. with a 

simple Gas burette of either 100 or 500 01 .. ca;)aci ty accordinrr to the 

accuracy required, lli,d the antiCipated zpccd and magnitude of the 

volume chang-0. Tne displacement liquid was liquid paraffin. 

A flexible connection between the reaction flas!< und the ~s 

burettes was made by a coil of t·n O.D. ccppor tubinz_ The dried 
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ni tregen and hydro[:,en were supplied through {.u O.D. copper tubinG. 

En-ch copper to glass connection was made using- a slceve of polycthylcne 

tubing, which was sealed by hGatine o.bovc its aoftcning point when 

in position then clamped with a Terry clip, The apparatus in 

illustrated in figure 2,1, and was used as tollow::I: 

The flask and neck adapter were dried at 130
0

C for 4 hra, then 

connected whilst still hot to tho cpparatuo. TllO "Iholo apparatus WXl 

then flushed with nitrogen, the gG.s passing out through tG.p·A, When 

the flask was cold the required cmount of solv(mt W:lS . added and the 

apparatus was flushed with hydrogen by repeatedly filling and emptying 

the burettes. venting again throur,h tap A.\':·hcn filled with hydro:ren. 

the apparatus was allowed. to cquilibrz.te for a few minutes with stirring. 

Solutions of catalyst components were then introduced followed by 

·the olefin. The volume of hydrogen in the {Jas burette was noted and a 

stopcloc\, started. The gas burette was kept constantly at atmospheric 

pressure by adjusting the height· of the manostat and the ch:mge in 

volume in the burette was recorded at 1- minute intervals. 

2.1.3.3 .. Product a.nalvsis. 

Usually product analysi:3 was not required, the rate 0:: reaction 

being measured by hydrogen absorption. I-!owcvcr in the case ot the 

hydrogenation of styrene, gas-liquid chromatography was carried out 

on the hydrogenated solution using a Perl,in-Elmer F11· to determine 

the product compOSition. 
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2.1.4. Pressure B~ttlc Studios. 

2.1.4.1. Cvcloncnt~diene n~0n~r~tion. 

Dicyclopentud!cne (DCPD) \"1::::'1; supplied by Vclsicol Chc:'J.icals U. ~ .A. 

and contained less than 5 ppm of sulphur. This tlz.te:.."i:l.l wus preferred .. 
to th::t of other su?p11Eb which h:.d tH!C2 higher sulr;.hur cont0:tts. 

It wus purified by passing thrau::;:'1 a colurr..."1 ot sodium hydroxide 

pellets and alut:lina :::.nd then puruc;d with nitror;e::l "tor ::;cvor~l hours. 

Cyclopentc.tiicne (C!?D) W;lS obtained by thermal cl"acking of the 

dicyclopentadiene (DCPD). This w::,-s c::u-ried out by heatinz the DC?::> 

in a stirred flasl: at 1GO?C under n1tl"og-en. The vapour was frz.cticli.atc-d 

o through a warm water condenser (.-.40 C) DO thnt lli""lCl"~ckcd DCPD was 

returned to t.he flasl.:. TI1C CPD v<:lpour w:!s condensed. \Vi th a wn.te:..· 

cooled condense: and collccted'under nitrogen in ~n ice-cooled, rubber 

scaled, crown capped, 1- pt. bottle. This was stored in a 

refrigerator as necessary but whenever pesGible it waG prepared just 

before use. 

2.1.4.2. Solvc::tt Du~fficQtion. 

Cyelohexane was employed as· solvent and purified by distillation 

u.~der nitrogen from n.butyllithium into a erovm-capped bottle. 

was thon purzed· with nitrogen for a few I,ours and kept undel· ,,·10 p.s.L 

pressure of nitrogen. 

2.1.4.3~ Procccur0. 

C"talyst components were p."o:::ixcd in f pt. crown capped bottles by 

syrincing in the roquired "liquots 01' solution. TI10 bottles woro then 

pressurised to "bout 20 pDig with either hydroGen or nitroc.:>n, ~md then 

generally allowed to Dtand overni:;";.t before uso. 
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_ Hydrogcnation was carried out in 1 pt. bottles. 50 rnh of 

cyclohexane I'Icre syringed into a 1 pt. crown-capped bottle then tho 

required amount of cyclopentadienc was added. Tho catalyst solution 

was added by syringe then thc bottle \'Ias pl-aeed in a ca::;e ::md pressurised 

to 40 p.s.i.a. with hydrogen. The bottlo w::::,s ~"otatc-d il"'l a \'Io.tcl~ oa;'.::.h 

ut the desired temperature 2nd periodically sa:1ples \':~rc rC:J:oved by 

syringe, the gas pressure in the bottle being' t:l2usurcd at the sC::o ti~o b~ 

Deans of a gau~c fitted \Vi th ~ syringe needle. The :::'ottlc \,.'0.::: rop~;·czsur .. 

iscd. w1 th hydroGen ~s neccssn:."y. At the c:ld of the 0:xporir::.c!1 t the 

bottle: w::.::s vented and the contents, tOG'other with the sample£: withdrawn 

were analysed. 

After a few pxperiments h~d been carried out it \V~S noticed th~t 

the hyd::ogen pressure fell at a faster rate when t:ost of the CPD r..c.d 

been converted to cyclopentene. This allowed an estitlato to be ",ado 

of the "end-point" of hydrogenation without recourse to detailed -

product analysis. This is discussed moro fully in section 3.1.3.1. and 

illustrated by an example. 

2.1.4.4. Product analvBis. 

The reaction products were ~nalyscd by gas liquid chrc~ato~raphy 

using a Perl'in-~1::1c::- Fl! C~.ro!Jatogr;:ph. Tritolyl. phosp~ato 

o 
supported on Chrotlosorb P lVas employed as the stationary P:1CCO at 45 C. 

Detection was by tlame ionisation. 
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2.2. POLTI.J~n HYDnC'NENATIO}1 ~ 

2.2.1. Polvr.!cr Prcn~.ration. 

"£ho polymers used v;crc prcpu~cd at the rCClucst of the :lutl:'Ol" 

in the, Pilot Pla.'1t of TIle International Synthetic llubbel'Co. Ltd.-

2.2.1.1. Polvbutndienc. VD.rVi~1r,:, molecular \':~i:"':'l1t. 

Polymcric:ltiollS were carried out in n. 5 gallon rcncto~ uzina :'10;-::anc 

solvont ~~d n.butyllithium initiator. ;'.pproximn.to!y 200 ~ • .oo.rnplc!l 

ot poly.:::;:er wera tal:cn out st intm:"vals durinG' the polymerisations so 

that polymers of different molecular weight; but similar vinyl contents 

wore obtained. 

Three polymerisations were carried out with .slightly diffel',mt 

levels of i~itiator so that· samples with the required ~angc of ~olecul~ 

weights were obtained. 

2.2.1.2. Polybutndiene. v~ryinr; vinyl content. 

Polymerisations were carried out similarly to those above but wero 

modified by the addition of diglyme (dimethylether of diethylene rrlyeol), 

according to the method of Duck and Loclw ( 75 ) •. to vary vinyl. content 

of the polymer. A numbcr of polymerisations had to be carriod out.in 

ordcr to obtain products havinrr similar molecular weights and. vinyl 

contents in the region required. 

2.2.1.3~ Styrcnc but:2dicn,c conol'l::1ors. 

Commercial styrene butadione randoo copolymers are rrcnerally 

produced by the incremental addition of butadiene, careful control of 

monomer feed resultinrr in a random product. On a smaller scalo this 

procedure is not pr~cticablc so a randonising arrent is used,. both ~onorecrs 

being charrrcd at the beginning of polymerisation. 
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If as randomising- arrent f a polar compound such a3 an ether 

is err.ploycd,this usually h~s a pronounced influence on the vinyl contc;:).t 

• of the polybutadiene portion of the polymer. However in 1 S69 IIzic~1. 

Imd Wofford published a paper (70) disclosinz the use of potassium t. butoxid 

as a rl!.11domising agent and work at 1.8.It. confirmed th'lt. using thiS 

material, ra:ldom copolymers could be obtained with virtually no increase 

in vinyl content. 

The series of polymers with 0. range of styrenc contents WOlS therefore 

prepared in a similar m~~ner to that previously dcscribed but with the 

addition of potassium t.butoxide. 

2.2.2. PolVr.Ier Analys).s Before Hydror;C:1ntion. 

2.2.2.1. Holecular weip'ht~ 

The numbe~~ averagC' molecular weight of tha: polymers wa~ 

determined by osmometry accordinz to the method discussed in the 

Part 2 experimental section number 2.3.2.1. 

2.2.2.2. Vinyl content. 

The vinyl content was determined by infra-red analysis according- to 

. . (77) 
the method of H'"llpton using a Grubb-Parsons G .S.4 •. spectrophotometer. 

S"""ples were prepared by casting files from solution onto a 

potassiun bromide disc. The spectra were then recorded between 9 0 

and 16.5U
I 

In erder to achieve the desired level of accuracy the film 

thickness waS re(;ulated so that no absorption in the measured part of 

the spectrum exceeded 80%. 
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The peal.: pc~i ti0:13' for t!1C different isor.!crs were, tro.ns 10 .. 1p , 

vinyl 11.0\.1' eis 13,8\.!" BaBe lin'cs ONere c!rc\'t11 , for trans from the 

troughs at !J,G!! and 10,8p; for vinyl froll 10,8 pto 11,4p ,:md fer 

cis from 12.5,..1 to l GJJ
'. The absorbance for each peal< was calculated 

from, 

Absorbance = 10g-10 l2 
. I 

where 10 was the percentaGe transmission to base line and I was the 

percentage transmission to the top of the peak, 

The absorbance figure for oach peak was divided by the 

appropriate oxt~nction cocfficient viz: 

Trans (lO'\J 2,61, Vinyl (l1,O!-,) 3,285, cis (lS,8y:) O,G03, 

The values thus obtained wore sum.llcd ~d each iso:ner was . 

calculated as a perccntaae of the total, 
/ 

2~2.2.3. Bound styrcnc content. 

This 
. . (78 ) 

was determined uS1ng the H1lton method , Samples 

weighing' O,15g were digested by refluxing with 70'70 nitric acid 

which converted styrene present to p-nitrobenzoic acid, The 

resul ting solution was neutralised Vii th sodium hydroxide ,diluted to a 

standard concentration' with dist iIled water. a,ld tho absorbances at 

27S.\n ,287= and 300nm measured using a Pye Unicam SP700 U, V. 

Spcctrcmeter with distilled water as the blank. 

The following formulae were used ~o dctcrcinc the amount of 

styrene present in the sample, mal.:1ng allowanco for excess nitrfc acid. 
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St~'rcne '70 ::: 82.S0 !.bz. 275 - 53.18 t.bs. 235 -.2.04 

Styrcl;10 % = 57.04 Abs. 275 21.09 Abs. 300 1.82 

The values obtained from t!10 two :formulae needed to ngTcc wi thin 

2% relative to be ncccptc::i". 

This method gave t110 total styrenc content of the polyncr, the 

~:;;ount of rnndom styrcnc 'present "!as found by subtrncting the amount of 

bloc!-: styrcne determined as described in the next section. 

::!.2.2.4. nlock St.yreI!0 Content. 

J\lthough the ~)ol~'r.lcriz:1tion catalyst was c:..:poctcd to give cor::plctol:l 

random styrc!le distributio!ls this W:lS checked using the method of J(olthoff, 

(70) 
Lee and Carr .. 

A Imown weiGht of s~mp10 \':<lS dccom~oGed by heatin~ with t.butylhydropcroxiG( 

in the presence, of osreium t0t~oxidc. // Thiz treatment dC'~adcd the 

unsaturated rceions of polymer but did not attack the snturnted polyctyrcno 

se[.'l!lcnts. 

As osmiuo tetroxide is poisonous rold -vol~ti10 and Cnn cause irreversible 

damaze.to the eyes, this rca!";cnt 2:1d its solutions were used only in :l fume 

cupboard. 

After degr:ldatio!1 the mixture w~s poured into industrial methylated 

spirit to which had been addod a few drcps of conc. sulphuric acid to 

c!Cfltroy CXCCBa rcu[;cn t. Any polys tyre-no present prccipi tatccl :lnd W~G 

recove ..... 'C\ uy filtering throug-h n \\'ci:;hed, sintered glaSS cruciule (Pero8ity 3). 

·The crucible was washed thoroughly with I.II.S. then d!"icd at 110°C to constant 

weieht. The block stYl'enc content waD c::lculated as bein" equal to the 

weight of precipitate, divided by the weiGht ot ::;",";:>1e, multiplied by 1 00. 

Only thoSQ polymers which had :In undetcct::ble blocl, st.'rello content 

were us<.'C\ for subsequent hydro::;cnc.tiOll. 
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2.2.3. H,'dl'"or:cnntion Procedure. 

2.2.3.1. Solvent Durifj.cation. 

Toluene w~s refluxed over sodium hydride, under nitrogen then 

transferred to a second distillation flask undor a positive pressure of 

nitroccn. It was then distilled from n.butyllithium under dry nitroGen 

into a "Christmas Tree" bottle receiver (figure 2,.2.). This bottle' 

permitted withdrawal of solvent using a scall po:Jitive pressure of nitrOGen 

via the dip-pipe through the L-tubo directly into the nitrogen flushed 

hydrogenation reactor. 

2.2.3.2. Polymer. 

The polycers required no further purification being obtained from 

the Pilot Pl~~t as solid after having bcen isolated from solution by 

evaporating tho hexane solvent in a steam heated vaCuum oven. 

2.2.3.3. Procedure. 

o All glassware was dried in an oven at 180 C for 4 hr. and assembled 

hot with a nitrogen purge. The nitrogen supply was obtained from a bull, 
. 

supply 01' liquid nitrogen. and had < 5 ppm 02 content. It was used 

without puri:fication. Hydrogen was obtained from = Air Products cylinder, 

fitted with an Engelhard Deoxo purifier. The gas was dried \Vi th 4A 

molecular siove. 

The apparatus WaS assembled as in figure 2.3.A. Thc condcnser was 

recoved from the :UasJ,.being flushed vigorously with nitro,,"en, and 

toluene was introduced from the "Ch:dstmas Tree" bottle, to a calibration 

m::u-k. Small lumps of rubber werG then added whilst stirring vigorously. 

TIle solution concentratio~' Ylas gE)oGrally S% VI/V howover with high molGcular 

WGight polymers (Un> 150,000) the hirr:lcr solution viscosity neceSSitated 

the USG of a 1'70 w/v solution. 
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Nitroc-en was bubbled throuGh the stirred mixturo and the tomporature 

was slowly increased up to that required for the hydroGenation reaction. 

After the polymer had dissolved, the nppa:ratuS und solution we.'o pureed 

wi th hydrogen for 1 hr. The catalyst mixture was then ninde up in the 

pressure compensatinG funnel (fiGUre 2.3 .D), which wns closed with n Suba 

seal. The niclwl diisopropylsnlicylate solution (section 2.1.2,3) wns 

introduced by syrinao, followed by the organometallic cOl:lpound solution 
r 

. (sections 2.1.2.1. and 2.1.2.2). The catalyst mixture was a deop black-

brov.n colour. In General n.butyllithium was used in n 5:1 molnr. ratio 

wi th the nickel complex, nnd the catnlyst to polymer ratio was npproximately 

20g polymer : 1 mmole nickel. 

The premixed catalyst was the~ ndded to the polymer solution and the 

renction mi~ture was stirred at atmospheric pressure and a temperature of 

700 C with hydrogen bubbling throuGh for the required period. 

The degree. of hydrog-enation was controlled simply by· the length 

of time hydrogenation \'Ins continued, approximately 90% saturation being 

aChieved in 4 hr •• At the end of the reaction period and after cooling 

the catalyst was des~royed and the polymer precipitated by pouring the 

solution into twice its volume of acetone. The solvent was then decanted 

o and the polymer dried in a vacuum oven at 60 C. 

2.2.4. Product Analysis and EvaluatIon. 

2.2.4.1. Iodine number. 

The degree of hydrogenation was calculated as .mole percent saturation, 

as described· in section 3.2.1.4, from the iodine numbe~ of the polymor 

before and after hydrogenation. This was determined by the method of Lee, 

Kol thoff Md l.!airs( 80), de3cribed in the part 2,e"-perimcntal section no. 
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A check was made to determine it :my cyclisation (7(l) had occurred 

during the preparation· of the series ot polybutadienes ot varying vinyl 

content. After the iodine numbers of the polymers were determined they 

were compared with the theoretical value for a repeat. C4I!6 unit (472). 

Fortunately all values were within experimental error so it was concluded 

that no eyclisation had occurred. 

2.2.4.2. Phyr:icnl Tcstinn'. 

Samples of polymer were compression moulded in a micro-tensile 

o mould at 160 C and a pressure ot 4000 p.s.i., the mould being cooled in 

cold water prior to removing the test sheet. 

PhYSical properties were determined using the British Standard 

method (81) • Seven dumb-bells were obtained from tho test sheot usinc-. a 

type E cutter. These were pulled on an lnstron tester at a speed of 

50cm/min. and a stress-strain curve obtained. Using this and the sample 

cross-sectional area the ultimate tensile strenc-th. elongation at breal, and 

moduli wcre determined. 1.ledianfic-ures were obtained by discarding the 

highest and lowest values for each determination rind averarring the rest. 

Elongat~on sot w4.ls also determined, Two lines one inch apart 1'101'0 

m::U'ko'd across the narrow parallel section of' n dumb-bell which was then 

extended to 300% elongation for. 10 min •• , releasod and allowed to relax 

for one minute. The distance between the marks was re-measured, and the 

elongation set calculated: 

( Finnl serynrntion . -1) 100 
Initial separation 
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2.2.4.3. Cryztnllinitv. 

This wos cctercincd using a Philips X-ray diffractomctcr. Samples 

were taken as moulded under standard conditions, cut to size and placed 

in the sanple holder. 
, 0 0 

A 26 SCan from 4 to GO was then recorded 

using filtered copper K" radiation. A typical spectrum is reproduced' 

in figure 2.4., which shows the broad peak associated with the amorphous 

regions of polymer with the two crystalline peaks superimposed. The 

positions of the crystalline peaks are equivalent to the polyethylcne 
I 

1,1,0 and 2,0,0 crystal planes. The crystalline content of the polymer was 

calculated simply from a comparison of the pealc arcas due to the 

crystalline and amorphous regions viz'., 

crystallini ty (%) = crystalline peal, arca X 100 
total peak a~ea (crystalline + amorphous) 

" . .-'" 

the amorphous pealc being extrapolated through the base of the crystall1ne 

peaks and areas being measured by square cOlli~ting. 

Orientation effects in the mOUlded films were checkcd by scanning 

each sample both perpendicular and through the plane of ,the film~ No 

'differences were detected. 

2.2.4.4. ~.!01t Flow Index. 

This was determined using a Davenport melt flow indexer nt a 

temperature of 230°C and a loading of 12.5 kg. according to the ASTM 

method ( 82 ) • 
Samples were collected at 1 minute intervals for a period 

of 10 minutes., ,Results were quoted as the number of grams extruded in 10 mins, 



FIGUnE 2.4. X-ray Diffractlon. 
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2.2.4.5. Glass Transition tcmncraturo. 

This was dotermined using- a Porl<in-Elmer DSC-1B and the method 

described in the part 2 experimental section number 2.2.4.4 • 

• 

I • 
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3. nESULTS A~D DISCUSSION. 

3.1. CJ\TALYST SWDJES. 

3.1.1. G0ncral . 

. The two component (Zieglcr) homogeneous catalysts 
• 

described. here were prepared with n. butyll1thium or trUsobutyl 

aluminium. In both, the transition metal component was nickel bis 

(diisopropylsalicylate) (NiDIPS) chosen for its high solubility in 

hydrocarbon solvents and Imown efficacy in Ziegler polymerisation systems. 

In type, these catalysts were by no means novel and, as mentioned 

in the introduction, similar systems had been investigated by a number 

of worl,ers and found to be extremely activo. In the present work it 

was sui'ficient simply to conduct the minimum investigation required. 

to arrive at a catalyst showinr.- s·t;'itable activi ty for polymer hydrogenation 

and then develop suitable techniques for its application. 

The study of' the n.butyllithium/NiDIPS Catalyst was mainly carried 

out in a conventional manner using cyclocta 1,5 diene (COD) as a 

convenient h)~rogcn receptor and standard gas burette techniques. 

However, in general, the study of the triisobutylaluminium/NiDIPS 

catalyst was carried out using cyclopentadiene as substrate and a 

pressure bottle technique. These rather unusual conditions were 

employed because we were at the time also intorested in a selective catalyst 

for the continuous low pressure hydrogenation of cyclopentadiene to 

cyclopentene, 

in the process 

This project was carried through successfully, resulting 

(83) 
being patented, . and provided useful information 

on catalyst preparation, activity and selectivity, 

The main results from these soparate investigations were of course 

checl,ed using p'olymer substratcs •. 
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3.1.2. n.ButvllHhillln/NiDIPS. 

3.1.2.1. Cntnlyst component ratios. 

The most important variable was thc ratio of the two catalyst 

components, the optimum depending to a large extent on the exact 

nature of the components • No re ferences were found in the literature to 

. the specific n.butyllithium, nickel diisopropylsalicylate catalyst used 

in the present work but n.butyllithium had been used 

(ClO,64) 
with cobalt ethyhexanoatc . and 2.2: 1 with cobalt 

in the ratio 3-6: I 

( 84) 
octoate.· A 

substantial decrease in activity had been found when ratios, deviated 

from the optimum. The ratio of n.butyllithium to NiDIPS was therefore 

investigated within the range 2-10:1. 

Hydrogenations were 'carried out at !,OoC using 20 m.moles cycloocto 

1,5 diene in 100 ml. cyclohexane, 0.5.m.moles NiDIPS and various amounts 

of n.butyllithium. The rate of hydrogen uptake was measured using a gas 

burette. 

As shown in Figure 3.1.1. maximum activity was achieved at a mole 

ratio of 5 BuLi: 1 NiDIPS, activity declining steeply either side of 

this optimum. This optimum ratio probably varies a little due to the 

scavenging level of the system. However, in later studies a similar 

ratio was found to be ideal. 

For ratios greater than 2: I the catalysts were dark brown in colour 

and no precipitate formed on standing. This indicated the homogeneous 

nature of the catalyst but did not preclude the possibility of its being 

colloidal. The colour suggested the formation of a nickel (0) complex. 

After the two components were mixed, and before the olefin was 

added,hydrogen was absorbed and GLC analysis of the solution showed the 

presence of n. butane. Quant.itative investigations were not carried .out 

but these observations are consistent with the generally accepted 

postulate ofSloan et all'i·6) that initial all(ylotion of the nickel complex 

occurs followed by the hydrogenolysis of the nickel-alkyl bond, this 
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.. resul ting in the formation of nicke I hydride complex plus, in this case, 

n.butane. 

I f an active catalyst was deactivated by exposure to air the colour 

changed from dark brown to clear, yellow-orange, without o'bservable 

precipitation. Addition of more n.butyllithium was found to regenerate 

some activity but as the quanti ties of dissolved air etc. were not known 

the optimum ratio could not be produced and hence it was not found whether 

the maximum previous activity could be regained. However, the fact that 

no precipitate was formed on deactivation and that some activity could be 

regenerated indicated that these catalysts were probably truly homogeneous 

and not colloidal. 

3.1.2.2. Activity towards olefins. 

An investigation was carried out, using the 5: 1 catalyst, of the 

effect on rate of hydrogenation·of extent of double bond substitution. 

Olefins containing double bonds which were, mono, di, tri and tetra-

substituted were hydrogenated. The results are given in Table 3.1.1. 

TABLE 3.1.1. RELATIVE RATES OF IIYDllOGENATION FOR VARIOUS EXTENTS OF 

DOUBLE BOND SUBSTITUTION. 

DEGREE OF OLEFIN FORMULA RELATIVE RATE 
SUBSTITUTIOll: OF HYDROGENATION. 

MONO HEPT-I-ENE CH
3

(CH
2

) lIhCH
2 

. lOO 

01 4 METHYL CH
3

CH=CHCll (CH
3

) 2 80 
I PENT-2-ENE 

TRI 2 METIlYL (CH
3

)2C=CHCH
3 

50 
BUT-2-ENE 

TETRA 2,) DIMETHYL (CH
3

) 2C=C (Cll) 2 
, 

20 
BUT-2-ENE 
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The rates of hydrogenation are quoted as percentages of the rate 

obtained for the mono-substituted olefin. As might have been expected, 

the rate of hydrogenation decreased with increasing substi tution. These 

results were interesting when related to the hydrogenation of polymers 

as they indicated that vin.yl double bonds would be saturated faster than 

internal double bonds and also that polyisoprene would be hydrogenated 

with much more difficulty than polybutadiene. This was in fac t found. 

(section ).2.1.2). 

The hydrogenation of styrene was carried out with the 5nl3uLi: lNiDIPS 
. 0 

catalyst at temperatures up to 80 C. The sole product was'ethylbenzene, 

no reduction of the ring occurring even at the highest temperature. 

This result was important as it showed that in the hydrogenation 

of styrene containing polymers reduction of the ring would not occur. 

These ole fin. hydrogenation results agree very well with those 

. (60 6~ ./ 
obta~ned by Falk • using an n-butyllithium, cobalt-2-ethylhexanoate 

catalyst. 
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3.1.3. Triisoblltylaluminium/NiDIPS catalyst. 

3.1.3.1. Procedures. 

It was previously mentioned (3.1.1) that some of the catalyst studies 

were carried'out using cyclopentadiene. For this purpose it was required 

that a large number of hydrogenations be carried out at elevated 

temperatures. The stnndard gas burette technique proved to be somewhat 

unsuitable since it was only possiblo to carry out onc or two hydrogenations 

at a time, and monitoring hydrogen absorption was difficult under conditions 

of fluctuating temperature. A simple bottle technique was developed which 

met the needs quite adequately. Beverage bottles (1 pint) were crown 

capped using neoprene rubber seals then purged with hydrogen. Cyclopcntadiene 

and cyclohexane were then added followed by the catalyst. The bottles were 

put into metal cages, as a precaution against explosion, pressurised with 

hydrogen then rotated in a water bat!"",.at the required temperature. The 

pressure in ·the bottles was periodically checked and more hydrogen was 

admitted as necessary. 

Initially, samples were removed by syringe at suitable times and 

analysed by GLC to determine the extent of hydrogenation. It waS 

observed'that at the point of maximum conversion to cyclopentene,the 

rate of hydrogen uptake increased. TIlis proved ,to be a Simple methOd 

for the detection of "end-point" and is illustrated in figure 3.1.2. Here 

maximum conversion to cyclopentene occurred at approximately 6 hr. and 

shortly afterward the rate of hydrogen uptake increased sharply, as 

evidenced by the slope of the last solid line compared with the other, 

parallel lines. , Conditions lVere selected to give adequate accuracy in 

determining the effect of variables by selecting the nmount of cyclopentadiene 

(50 ml in (l0 ml' cyclohexane) to give long hydrogenAtion times. 
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3.1.3.2. Cntalyst compon~l1t ratio"_ 

The triisobutylaluminium, l1icJ<el biG dUsopropylsalicylate catalyst 

has been invcstie-atcd by Shell(74,85) and an nctive catalyst was obtnined 

usine- n 4: 1 aluminium to nic1<el ratio. CntalYGts of triethylaluminium 

. (60 64) . (86) 
wi th cobnlt 2-cthylhexanoate ' ,nicJ<el nnphthenate , and nickel 

. (57) 
2-ethylhexanoate have also been investic-nted and maxlmum activities were 

all obtnined with ratios of 3 to 4:1. Krell (59) however, found that with 

triisobutylalumillium nnd either nic1(el or cobalt acetylacotonate the 

optimum rnt10 was 6 Al: 1 Ni or Co,· but also mentioned that with hiC"her 

proportions of aluminium a poisoning effect occurred which could be 

partiall~ eliminated by closely ndjustine- the ratio. lIe commented that 

this adjustment was very difficult due to the presence of impurities. 

The ratio of triisobutylnluminium~to NiDIPS was therefore investigated 
...... , .... 

.and Figure 3.1.3. shows the times taken for 50 ml cyclopcntadiene to 

reach approximate maximum conversion to cyclopcntene usine- varying catalyst 

ratios;. in each case the two components were premixed in the presence of 

hydroe-en before contact with olefin. Two catalyst levels were investigated, 

1.25 m.mole and 2.5 m.mole nickel per 100g olefin. 

carried out at 600 C. 

Hydrogenations wero 

As can be seen for both cntalyst levels the shortest hydrogenntion 

times were obtained with similar ratios of about 3 Al : 1 Ni. This 

result ae-rees well with those of most other workers and whereas Kroll 

appeared to have difficulty in achieving satisfactory levels of 

purity this wa", apparently not the case in the present work. 
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Attention needs to be drawn to the apparent importance of preparing 

the catalyst in the presence of hydrogen. In the present work it was 

found that pre-treatment of the catalyst with hydrogen before contact with 

olefin greatly improved activity. As far as the writer is aware other 

workers employed the reverse procedure, perhaps guided by the well 

established fact that Ziegler catalysts are often more active if the 

components are mixed in the presence of olefin.' As an example of the 

advantage to be gained by pre-treatment with H2, two similar ihydrogenations 

were carried out at OOC; in one the 3AliBu!INiDIPScatalys't was mixed and 

aged under nitrogen for 20'hrs and in the other ageing was carried out 

under hydrogen. The former catalyst took 3 hr. to hydrogenate 10 ml. of 

cyclopentadiene to maximum cyclopentcne content, the latter I hr. It 

is perhaps surprising that no mention of this effect can be found in 

the literature as it is generally accepted that the transition metal 

complex hydride has to be formed before hydrogenation can occur. These 

·results suggest that the hydrogenolysis reaction of the transition metal 

complex alkyl to fonn the hydride is comparatively slow. Catalys ts which 

were stored under hydrogen lost none of·their activity when kept for many 

weeks." 
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).1.).). Other reaction parameters. 

The other reaction parameters that were of interest were catalyst 

concentration, temperature and pre ssure. Figure ).1.4. shows the effect 

of both catalyst concentration and temperature on the time taken to reach 

approximate maximum conversion to cyclopentene. ,In 'each case the 

catalyst )AliBu) : lNiDIPS was premixed and then treated with hydrogen. 

Three different levels of catalyst were investigated viz. 0.62, 1.25 and 

2.5 m.moles nickel per 100g cyclopentadiene. The,fi~lres in parenthesis 

refer to the actual conversion to cyclopentene, determined by G.L.C. 

analysis. As might be expected the rate of hydrogenation was increased 

by raising either the temperature (up to 60°C) or the catalyst concentration. 

However, an interesting feature of these results is that the selectivity to 

cyclopentene did not decrease, wi th'increase in temperature. This means 

that the hydrogenation was still highly selective even at 60-80
o

C. 

The effect of pressure on rate of hydroge'nation has not been fully 

investigated, however reference to figure ).1.2. leads to the conclusion that 

the rate ,was independent of pressure. Admittedly only five absorptions 

have been followed by more than two readings but in ,each of these cases 

the results appear to fall on straight lines and cover a wide range of 

pressures. The reason for this'is not clear as the' literature (59,87) 

indicates a first order dependence on pressure. I t might be thought that 

in the present work diffusion control may have existed but, if that were 

the case, no increase in hydrogenation rate would have occurred after the 

maximum c'onversion to cyclopentene. 
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3.1.3.1.. Comparison with n.butyllithium/NiDIPS. 

Two similar hydrogenations were carried out, one with the 3AliBU3/ 

lNiDIPS catalyst and the other with 5n.BuLi/1NiDIPS catalyst. In both 

cases the nickel conccntration was the same and catalyst ageing was carried 

out overnight under hydrogen. 
o 

Hydrogenations were carried out at 0 C, 
I 

and the ·time taken, to convert 10 mh cyclopentodiene in 10 mb cyclohexane 

to maximum cyclopentene content, was noted. The aluminium alkyl catalyst 

took 1 hr and gave 85% cyclopentene whereas the lithium alkyl took 3 hra to 

. give 90ft cyclopentene. The former catalyst was therefore the more active 

of the two though the latter was still extremely good. Under the 

conditions used foI' polymer hydrogenation (section 3.2.1.1), the difference 

between these catalysts was much less marked. 

These results are in general agreement with those of Falk 466) 
./ 

who stated that previous investigators severely underestimated the 

reactivity of reduction catalysts prepared from alkyllithiums. ·One 

(56) 
of the previous investigators referred to was Sloon who stated that 

the rates of hydrogenation with n-butyllithium catalysts were 

considerably slower than with the triisobutylaluminium containing 

counterparts. 
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3.1.1.. lIydrof)cnation Mechanism. 

(58 59 63) . 
The generally accepted . ',' meehanHm is ,that proposed by 

(GGl 
Sloan and ~latlack " In' 1963. ThiS, hoivever, was only a generalised 

scheme; a more definitive mechanism being unobtainable due to the 

unknown nature' of the catalyst species. Since this time there has, 

been no real improvement in the situation. Kroll in 1969 stated that in 

a subsequent publication, results would be discussed to allow suggestions 

to be made for the reduced and hydride form of the catalyst; however, 

to this date no such publication ha's been found. Obviously, there are 

profound difficulties in investigating species as unstable as these. 

An investigation into the nature of the catalyst and the mechanism 

was outside the scope of the present study but a few comments can be 

made on the former and the Sloan mechanism can be modified to include 

the effects found during the selective hydrogenation of cyclopentadiene 

to cyclopentene. 

One or the fundamental.points of discussion with respect to these 

catalysts has been whether they are truly homogeneous or 

metal. 'The published ev~dence «(;6,67,5%tw suggests that 

contain colloidal 

they are 

homogeneous and the'results obtained here viz. no precipitate, formed 

on standing for prolonged periods; no activity after reaction with air; 

no precip,itate formed on reaction with air; loss of black colour on 

reaction with air, tend to support these conclusions. 

The Sloan mechanism postulated the initial alkylation of the 

transitfon metal complex, followed by the hydrogenolysis of the metal-' 

, alkyl bond to form the metal hydride. Again, the present results tend 

to support this theory. On mixing the catalyst components, hydrogen 
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was absorbed and. when thc reduction was carried out with n.butyllithium, 

n.butane was evolved.' Howcvcr. no results were obtained which would 

help in thc discussion whether the active spccies was the metal 

hydride or a zero valent n-complex. 

Th~ results from the hydrogenation of cyclopcntadiene indicated 

that the diene was hydrogenated in preference to the cyclopentenc 'but 

at a slower rate. A modified 51000 mechanism (figure 3.1.5) shows 

how this may have occurred. For the'sake 'of simplicit~ it has been 

assumed that the ac'tive catalyst species is the nickel hy~ride~I) This 
, f ' 

could associate with either diene (n) or monoene~III\he former 

producing a more stable complex due to the increased ease of n-bond 

formation. An equilibrium would exist between the hydride and 

both of the associated complexcs but due to the greater stability 

of the diene complex ,its concentration would be much greater than 

that of the monoene complex. Hydrogenation of the diene would 

thus proceed in preference to the monoene. 

The final stages of reaction would be: alkylation of the nickel 

- and hydrogenolysis of the nickelJalkyl bond. This would yield the 

reduced,hydrocarbon and regenerate metal hydride. As the diene 

complex is comparatively stable it would be expected to undergo the 

alkylation reaction more slowly than the monoene complex. The 

result would bean overall slower rate of reduction for the diene. 

After the concentration of die ne has been lowered to a sufficient 

level, substantial reduction of the monoene would then start to occur. 
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3.2. POLYIIlI:fl HYDROGENATION. 

3.2.1. General. 

3.2.1.1. Choice of catalyst. 

In the catalyst stud~es section it was shown that the triisobutylaluminium 

NiDIPS catalyst was superior in activity to the n-butyllithium NiDIPS catalyst, 

but as the techniques for th6' polymer hydrogenation were somewhat different 

for those previously described a check was made on their, relative suitabilities 

in this context. 

To simplify procedure, catalysts were premixed under hydrogen just prior , , 

to addition to the polymer solution. ' The premixing was carried out in 
I 

a pressure compensating dropping funnel attached directly to the hydrogenation 

vessel. The two catalysts were compared under similar conditions, chosen 

,for their case of operation, by hydrogenating a solution of polybutadiene 

(10% vinyl) at 600 C for 3 hre using 1 m'.mole NiDIPS/20g polymer. The 

polymers were then isolated and the extent of hydrogenation determined by 
" 

iodine number. It was found that the polymer hydrogenated with the aluminium 

alkyl catalyst was 90% hydrogenated and the other 85% hydrogenated. There 

was evidently no great difference between catalysts under these conditions 

and ~s n-butyllithium was much more easily handled due to it being supplied 

as a dilute solution rather than neat and hence being non-flammable it was 

chosen for the subsequent stUdies. 

'3.2.1.2. Polymer composition effects. 

The hydrogenation of non-polymeric olefins (section 3.1.2.2.) showed 

that terminal double bonds were reduced at a faster rate than internal double 

bonds. This suggested that the vinyl groups of a polydiene would be 

hydrogenated in preference to the cis or trans isomers. Figure 3.2.1. shows 

that this 'was indeed the case. Samples of polybutadiene. ~ith 
.. ,.'.- ..... 

, ,microstructure 9% Vinyl, 51% eis, 40% trans were 
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hydrogenated to various extcnts and the product microstructure 

determincd. As shown when 1,070 of the double bonds had been reduced 

only "If. of the original vinyl groups remained whe reas 53% of the cis 

and 7~ of the trans remained. This figure also shows that the. cis double 

bonds were hydrogenated at a faster rate thim the trans. .The 

relative rates of hydrogenation were therefore 

vinyl> cis> trans. 

These results are in agreement with those of Tikhomirov et al~62·,63·) 

It should be pointed out however, that Wilt and Hogan :(70,71'). using 

an n.butyllithium; nickel octoate catalyst, found that isomerisation 

of polyethylene vinyl groups 
w~, W\\.~ 10 

isomerisation la t have 

occurred during hydrogenation. This 

occurred in the present study for two. 

reasons. Firstly, isomerisation of a polybutadiene vinyl group to 
W"M \M'\.1.o.:1<:~ 1"1? . 

an internal double bond 6 Id t occur, without chain scission, due to 
--

the tertiary -carbon, 

and no such depolymerisation was found. Secondly, they state the reason 

for the~omerisation was that the nickel catalyst site was completely 

shielded from hydrogen as long as vinyl groups remained in the system. 

This occurred in their system because the catalyst components were not 

premixed under hydrogen. The active catalyst hydride. had thus not 

been formed ·before contact with olefin. 

The preferential hydrogenation of vinyl groups was of interest 

for.two reasons. Firstly it meant that the vinyl groups in 

hydrogenated polymers with measurable tensile strengths had virtually 

, , 
. , 
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all been reduced to ethyl groups since generally. the onset ot.measurable 

strength did not occur until about 45 to 507, hydrorrenation. Secondly 

it indicated that hydrogenation must havo occurred to a large extent 

in 'a random manner. All of the macromolecules of the orieinal polymer 

can be considered to have been equal in structural composition so at 

the end of hydrogenation of the vinyl groups all of the macromolecules 

must have taken place in the' reaction and all parts of the chains attaCked. 

It was previously found (section 3.1.2.2.) that these catalysts, 

under the conditions employed, did not reduce the aromatic function of 

ethylbenzene, thus implyinrr that the styrone units in a styreno butadieno ' , 
copoly~er would not bo reduced and indeed no evidence was found for 

their hydrogenation. This result is again in agreement with earlier 
(57) , 

Lapporte and Schuett have hydrogenated aromatics 

using similar catalysts but found it necessary to employ a pressure. 

of 1000 p.s.i. and temperatures ' in/the region of 150_2100 C. Under 

these conditions it is possible that metalliC Ni was formed, having a 

quite different activity from the presumed monatamic species. 

3.2.1.3. l.:ethod of investir;;ation of variables. 

The main aims of this investigation were to produce a good 

thermoplastic elastomer through a systematiC 'study of the effects of 

the variables involved, and to gain some inSight into the nature, 

of tho products. 

, The two main variables were the extent of hydrogenation and the 

composition of tho poly~er. Tho polymers solected were prepared by 

anionic polymerisation viz. polybutadiene and styrene butadiene copolymer. 

This methed of polymerisation producod linear, well-defined polymers, 

the compositions of which could be varied with respect to vinyl content, 

molecular weight and styrene'eontent. As enly ono of these variables 

could be sensibly investigatod at a time, three series ot polymers were 

prepnred:-
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1. PolybutadieneS having similar molecular weights but different 

vinyl contents. 

2. Polybutadienes of constant vinyl content but different molecular 

weights. 

3. Styrene butadiene copolymers with constant molecular weight and 

vinyl content but of various styrene content. 

The first series was prepared by the addition of various amounts of 

,diglyme (diethyleneglycoldimethylether) to the n-butyllithium 
(75) , 

initiator • microstructure being determined by intra-red spectroscopy. 

Samples of polybutadiene having different molecular weights were 
I 

prepared by the removal ot polymer at various stages during a typical 

n-butyllithium polymerisation of butndicne, the number average molecular 

weights being determined by osmometry. 

The series of polymers containing various styrene contents was 

prepared again using n-butyllithium initiator but including potassium 
/' 

t.butoxide to randomise the distribution of styrene without increasing 

, (76) 
the vinyl content. 

Samples of each of the polymers were hydrogenated to difterent 

extents and then evaluated. 

The assessment of products had, at first, to be fairly simple because 

of the large number of samples involved. The properties ot prime interest 

were ultimate strength, ,elasticity and'thermoplasticity. The ultimate 

tensile strength Was determined using the standard method and a dumb-bell 

specimen cut from a compression moulded sheet. Elasticity was determined 

as elongation set; test pieces were extended to 300% elongation, held tor 

10 mins., released, allowed to relax for one minute. , The residual strain 

was then calculated as a percentage of the original length. 

'A perfect elastomer would have zero elongation set. 
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The thermoplastic~ty.was not initially investigated as all 

samples were sufficiently thermoplastic to permit high temperature 

moulding into thin sheets; the melt flow indices of some materials were 

determined later • 

. Most of the samples were also examined for crystallinity. This 

was determined by X-ray diffraction. The levels of crystallinity. 

measured were generally low and absolute measurement was therefore 

inaccurate, however comparative estimates could be made and these were 

found to correlate very closely with product properties.' It was 
i 

therefore a very useful aid in the investigation into the nature of the 

products • 

.3.2.1.4, Molar pOlymer compositions. 

The standard method of quoting styrene butndiene copolymer 

compositions is to use we ight pe rcent for styrene content and we ight/mole 

percent of butadiene fraction for vinyl content. For example an SBR 

could be quoted as having a composition of 2~ styreneand 10% vinyl • 

. This means that it contains 25 weight pe rcent. styrene and that 1Of. of the 

butadiene segments have been polymerised 1,2 instead of 1,4. '. The extent 

of reduction of a polymer is often quoted' as degree of hydrogenation, 

that is the percentage of the butadiene segments which have been 

hydrogen ated. This is simple in some respects but can lead to 

confusion if structures are to be drawn or envisaged. In the present 

study it was considered expedient that all values should be quoted as 

mole percentages. 
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The relationship between mole percent and weight percent styrene 

contents can be seen in figure }.2.2. 

The conversion of vinyl content to mole percentage depended 

on the styrcne content of the polymer. The relationship between 

mole percent and percentage of polybutadiene was therefore calculated 

'for different styrcne contents and set out as in figure }.2.) •• which 

permits ready conversion of one quantity to the other. 

The concept of mole percent saturation, instead of degree of , 

hydrogenation, was employed to overcome the difficulty of' comparing 
I 

. hydrogenated polymers with different styrene contents. For example an 

SBR containing 25 mole percent styrene would have 25% of the polymer 

chain monomer units saturated without being hydrogenated at all. It 

therefore seemed more logical to consider the styrene units as 

substituted ethylene units and .to'include them with the hydrogenated 

butadiene units in the overall mole percent saturation. - The mole 

percent saturation was therefore calculated from the ratio, 

styrene content + saturated PEn content 
'styrene content + total PBn content. 

All values are quoted as mole percentages, the saturated polybutadiene 

content being calculated from iodine values ,determined before and after 

hydrogenation. In fact, for polymers substantially. hydrogenated with 

moderately low styrene contents, 'which were those of main interest, 

there was little difference between mole percent saturation and 

degree of hydrogenation (figure ).2.4~). 
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FIG. 3.2.3. VINYL CONTENT CONVERSION. 
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FIG. 3.2.4. DEGREE OF HYDROGENATION CONVERSION. 
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3.2.2. Polybutndienes. 

3.2.2.1. The effect of Mole percent saturation. 

The general section (3.2.1.3.) described how two series of polybutadienes 

were prepared having, 

1. Various vinyl contents and constant molecular weight. 

2. Various molecular weights and constant vinyl content. 

Each polymer was hydrogenated in toluene solution using a n-butyllithium, 

NiDIPS catalyst, samples being reduced for varying lengths of time. The 

maximum reduction 'was about 9$0, accomplished in about I, hours. 

After the reaction, the catalyst was destroyed ,by addition of methnnol 

and the polymer was then isolated by precipitation with acetone and dried. Th~ 

hydrogenated samples, up to fifteen with different degrees of saturation for 

each starting polymer, were then compression moulded without further 

treatment into thin sheets and tcsted. 

The effect of increasing the degree of saturation was generally" 

similar for each of the polymers investigated. At 10\'1 levels there was 

little apparcnt effect, products retaining the properties of an unvulcanised 

rubber. However ,,:fter a certain value had been reached, usually above "Of,:, 

further increases in saturation resulted in a rapid increase in green tensile 

strength. This is illustrated with a polymer containing initially8 mole 

percent vinyl (figure 3.2.5). At 50'%' saturation the te'nsile strength was 

too low to be measured, bu t as saturation was increased so the tensile 

-2 strength increased markedly up to a value· of 34101Nm (5000 p. s. i.) at 

90f, saturation. 

Generally, at degrees of saturation less than about !"Of,:, products 

were 'not strong enough to permit the measurement of elongation set, 

however as satUration was ·increased elongation set went through a minimum 

then increased so that at high levels of saturation products were generally 

non-elastomeric, being more akin to flexible thermoplastics. The position 

of the minimum elongation set and, its value proved to be very important in 

the selection of compositions for optimum properties. Ideally the minimum 
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elongation set had to be as low as possible and the tensile strength as 

high as possible. For 8 mole % vinyl polybutadiene the minimum value 

can be seen (figure ).2.5) to be about )Q% which corresponds to a 

-2 tensile strength of about 6MNm (900 p.s.i.), - not very good 

properties for a thermoplastic elastomer. 

The crystallinity of the hydrogenated polymers followed very 

closely the tensile strength, be ing too low to measure up to 40-50% 

saturation and then increasing almost linearly with further increase 

in saturation. For 8~ vinyl polybutadiene (figure ).2.6) 

measurable crystallinity was detected at saturation levels greater than 

5Q% and reached a value'of 2Q% at 9Q% saturation. Polymers saturated 

to less than 5Q% were practically amorphous and behaved as non-vulcanised 

rubbers whereas polymers IVi th high degrees of saturation were more akin 

to IQw density polyethylene, both'in co~position and properties. 

" 



FIG. 3.2.6. Polybutadiene 8% Vinyl. 
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3.2.2.2. The effect of vinyl content. 

Srunples of polymers containing 1.$, 22%, 31% and 4ot. vinyl contents 

and having similar molecular weights of about 200,000 were hydrogenated 

to various extents and:.tosted for ultimate tensile strength. The 

results were combined with those from the ar. vinyl polybutadiene and 

'are displayed in figure 3.2.7. It can be seen,that for each of the 

polymers, other than that containing 4ot. vinyl, tensile strength 

increased with increase in degree of saturation above a value of 40-50;10. 

The rate of increase, in general, fell away with increasing vinyl content, 

the ultimate being reached at 4Of. vinyl content, which was too weak 

to be measured eyen at 8sr. saturation. 

The effect of vinyl content is further illustrated in figure 3.2.8. 

This was constructed from figure '3.2.7. to enable the effect of vinyl 

content on tensile strength to be determined at constant degrees of, 

saturation. It shows that as vinyl content increased so the ultimate 

,tensile strength continually decreased. 

The measurement of the degree of crystallinity in each of the samples 

enabled the effect of vinyl content on crystallinity to be determined 

at constant degree of saturation. Figure}. 2. 9. shows that at 9~ 

saturation, crystallinity decreased with increasing vinyl content in, 

a similar m~nner to the tensile strength. Generally, similar trends 

were found at lower degrees of saturation but the crystalline contents 

of the higher vinyl content polymers were too low to permit accurate 

comparison. 

To summarise, the tensile strength of these polymers has again 

been shown to be relate~ to their crystalline content, the highly 

saturated low vinyl content polymers being comparable to low density 

polyethylene and the highly saturated high vinyl content polymers being 

,essentially ethylene:-butene copolymers with properties similar to the 

commercially available ethylene, propylene copolymer rubbers. 
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3.2.2.4. The effect of molecular weight. 

Samples of polymers with different molecular weights but similar vinyl 

contents (8-12%) were hydrogenated to various degrees and their tensile 

strengths and crystallinities were measured. Each exhibited the expected 

increase in tensile strength with increase in degree of saturation but, 

as in the case of the vinyl content effect, the rate of increase was found 

to be different for each polymer. This is demonstrated in figure 3.2.10 

which illustrates also that the lower molecular weight polymers had to be 

saturated to a higher extent before measurable tensile strengths were obtained. 

'The effect of molecular weight on tensile strength at constant degree 

of saturation can be seen more clearly in figure 3.2.11, this being constructed 

from figure 3.2.10. It shows that the tensile strength initially increased 

with increase in molecular weight ,but that the rate of increase decreased 

above molecular weights of about 150,000. In fact at degrees of saturation 

greater than about 7(1f" there was. no further increase in tensile strength when 

molecular weight was increased above about 200,000. 

It migh t be thought, by analogy wi ththe re suI ts ,prev iously discussed, 

that the crystallinity of the polymers would again be related to their 

tensile strength. However this was not the case, crystallinity showed 

no trend wi th molecular weight variation depending only on the degree of 

'saturation. This is illustrated in figure 3.2.12 which shows that the 

relationship betweencrystaUinity and degree of saturation falls within 

a similar range for all of the polymers. Each curve displayed in figure 3.2.1 I 

at constant degree of hydrogenation is thus also at constant degree of 

crys tallinity. In this case it is seen that the tensile' strength increase 

is not accompanied by a corresponding increase in crystallinity. An 

explanation for this can be found from a more de tailed consideration of the 

function and nature of the polymer crystallinity. 
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(88-91) 
It is well known that polymers havint: a small proportion of 

polyethylene type crystallinity contain small crystallites, formed by 

intermolecular crystallisation, dispersed within an amorphous matrix. 

The exact structure of these crystal lites is at p~esent not important, 

they can ,be considered simply as small crystalline particles bound to the 

amorphous phase'by the non-crystallisable segments of the same chains. 

An analogy can be dravm between this situation and that which exists 

in filler reinforcement of rubbers. The crystallites can be considered 

to be similar to filler particles which are chemically bound to the rubber 

matrix, an ideal form of reinforcement. They therefore function both as 

filler particles and as multifunctional crosslinking agents. The important 

point for the moment is their crosslinldng ability. The degree of 

crystallini ty can therefore be taken as analogous to crosslink 

densi ty and an increase in the latter, IVi thin a certain range, of course 

increases tensile streneth. 

The effects of degree of saturation and vinyl content on tensile 

strength are , thus easily understood as an increase in the former and a 

decrease in the latter caused an increase in crystallinity and hence an 

increase in crosslink density. 

lio,,;ever, in the case 'of the molecular Weight effect the tensile 

strength was found to vary without change in crystallinity. The ',tensile 

strength therefore altered without alteration in crosslink density. A 

similar effect is well knovm in normal rubber vulcanisation; at constant 

crosslinl~ density tensile strength increasing wi th increase in molecular 

weight up to a maximum above which there is little further change. To 

illustrate this point some of the results obtained by Flory in 

1946(92) have been reproduced in figure 3.2.13. Thcse were obtained 

from the evaluation of sulphur vulcanised high unsaturation butyl rubber. 

In this case the cross link density was held constant since the maximum 

number of cross links attainablo was determined by the unsaturation level 

of the rubber. The similarity between theserosults and those obtained 
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in the present study are quite remarkable considering the differences 

between the polymers together wi th differences in the nature of the 

crosslinking systems. 

The reasons for the increase in tensile strength with molecular 

weight in the present study are two-fold. Firstly, the increased 

molecular weight causes a decrease in the number of free chain ends and 

hence a reduction in the number. of flaws in the network. Secondly, 

if at low molecular weight there are a number of chains present which 

are not involved in the crosslinked ne twork system then the increase in 

molecular weight will reduce this number and hence again reduce the 

number of flaws in the system. 

...,.., 
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3.2.3. Styrene hutndienc copolymers. 

3.2.3.1. The effect of stvrcne content. 

A series of polymers was produced containing 10 mole percent vinyl 

polybutadiene,molecular weights of approximately 150,000 and random styrene 

contents varying from 0 to 30 mole percent. Sample.s were hydrogenated 

to various exten,ts and'each was then compression moulded and tested for 

ultimate tensilesfrength, elongation set and degree of crystallinity.' 

The relationships between mole percent saturation, tensile strength and 

elongation set are displayed in grcphical form in figures 3.2.14-18. 

Except for the polymer containing 29f. styrene the curves appear somewhat 

similar both to each other and to the polybutadiene series in that no useful 

strength was attained until the saturation had reached the region of 

40-6ee;:, after which there was a steep increase in strength with further 

satura tion. The elongation, sets also show a similar trend for each 

polymer, going through a minimum and then rising with increased saturation. 

The 'main differences between the polymers lay in the positions of these 

curve s. Essentially~ the greater the styrene content, the higher the 

saturation required to produce the effect until ,at 29% styrene the effect 

'was hardly observable. The overall picture can be seen more clearly 

by re~erring to figure 3.2.,1$. This was constructed in a similar manner 

to that produced to display the effect of vinyl content an the polybutadiene 

series, viz. points were selected from the individual polymer curves so 

that curves could be constructed for cons,tant degree s of saturation. 

The results for the zero styrene content polymer were taken from the 

lee;: vinyl,polybutadiene graph (figure 3.2.5) and for convenience are 

duplicated in figure 3.2.14. Figure 3.2.19 brings out, the rather 

surprising nature of these results, showing the distinct maxima which 

were obtained at the lower styrene levels. Before discussing the effect 
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of styrene on elongation set consideration needs be given tothis marked effect 

of styrene on tensile strength. 

The explanation to the previous effects has, except for molecular weight, . 

always been found by a consideration of the degree of crystallinity, and 

in similar fashion the present results would be expI"ained if hydrogenated . 

. polymers with styrene contents in the region 3-8 mole % ·had higher crystallinities 

than polymers with either lowe·r or higher styrene contents. I t might be 

expected that crystallinity would show maxima in a similar manner' to tensile 

strength, though it is difficult to see why this should necessarily happen. 

The results show that in fact this did not occur. Figure 3.2.20 shows the 

effect of styrene content. on degree of crystallinity at constant degrees of 

saturation, the. curves being constructed from the crystallinity vs. saturation 

curves for the individual polymers. Allowing for the inaccuracies of the 

actual values of crystallinity it· can be deduced that there was very little 

difference in degree of crystallinity between polymers containing 0 to 5J{. 

styrene when similarly hydrogenated. Certainly no maxima were found and if 

anything the general trend over .this range was a decrease of crystallinity 

with increase in styrene content. The question cannot therefore be answered 

on a basis of crystallinity. 

Previous ef,fects have been explained in terms of polyethylene . 

crystallites acting as filler particles and/or multi functional crosslinks. 

The present system, consisting of two distinct phases, was therefore somewhat 

similar to other types of thermoplastic elastoiner .. and an answer to the 

present problem might be found by a consideration of these materials as a 

whole " In general, they contain thermoplastic domains, either crystalline, 

glassy or ionic which link the surrounding rubbery chains. One must 
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therefore consider how it might be possible to modify a system such 

as this so that improved tensile strength would result, without altering 

the overall thermoplnstierontent nnd without changing the polymer molecular 

we ight • 

. Consider the two phases separately, theoretically the nmorphous rubbery 

phase could be modified in such a way that the chains linking the domains 

could be made more equal in length. This would enable the stresses produced 

in the' network to pe distributed more equally and would result in an 

improvement in ul timate tensile strength.. In fact, in the production 

of the styrene-diene-styrene block copolymer thermoplastic elastomers by 

She 11 .(93), great care is taken to obtain polymers with a polydiene segment 

of narrow molecular weight distribution so that this condition of chain 

, length equality might be approached. However,· in the present situation 

the essentially random nature of both'the polymer and the hydrogenation 

meant that the crystallisable segments of chains must have been randomly 

distributed and hence the chain segments linking crystallites would have had 

a very wide molecular weight distribution. It is difficult to see how it woul" 

be possible to change this situation merely by including a few styrene 

groups into the polyrne r chains. It seems unlikely therefore that the 

effects undcr discussion can be explained in· this way. 

The thermoplastic phase could be modified in such a way as to decrease 

the size of the domains. This would, increase the number of domains present 

as long as the overall. thermoplastiC content was not reduced. This would 

be impossib,le with the AEA block copolymers as the size of the domains is 

controlled by 'the length of the A blocks and any decrease in length would 

cause a corresponding decrease in thermoplastic .content. However, in the 

case of the hydrogenated polymers an increase in the number of crystallites 

without increasing the_ 'cr'ysta1l1rio' content would be ex'pected to have a 

substantial effect, as· it would effectively increase both the "crosslink 

density" and decrease the distance between crystallites, both of these 

causin·g an improvement in ultimate tensile strength. 
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It is not too difficult to see how this situation might have arisen. 

The phenyl groups on, the chain styrene units would have been of sufficient 

size to have been cY-cluded during the crystallisation process. Their presence 

would therefore have had tho effect of limiting the length ot polymer chain 

that could enter a crystal lite and hence the crystal lites formed would have 

bcen of a smaller size. If only a small proportion of phenyl groups were 

present then one could envisage them limiting the crystallite size without 

decreasing the overall crystalline content to any great extent. This 

. situation would then explain the increased tens~le strength of the low 

styrene content SBRs compared to the polybutadienes. 

A further increase in styrene content above about 6'7. has been shown 

to cause a decrease in both degree of crystallinity and ultimate tensile 

strength, the decrease in crystallinity clearly causing the decrease in 

strength. At these levels the phenyl groups would have limited the crystallite 

size to such an extent that the crystallinity would have been reduced • 
. -"" 

This hypothesis explains ,the effect demonstrated in figure 3.2.19 fairly 

satisfactorily. though it might be argued that if this held true then one 

would expect the variation in vinyl content of the polybutadiene series 

(figure 3.2.4) to cause a similar maximum in tensile strength. The reason 

that this wss not found is likely to be due to the fact that the pendant ethyl 

groups (formed by hydrogenation of the vinyl groups) were small enough to 

have been incorporated into 'the crystallites, causing flaws in the process 

and not altering the size of the crystallites. This idea is supported 

(94 95) by other workers ~,; they have shown that ethyl groups can be 

incorporated into polyethylene crystals by an expansion of the unit cell 

dimensions. The presence of flaws in the present system would 

have caused a reduction in the measured crystallinity and might also 

have acted as eitee for failure within tho crystnllites. As the 

Vinyl, contont was increased so the crystallitos would havo contnined 
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more flaws, causing a progressive decrease in crysL"llinity and 

thus a decrease in ultimate tensile strength to the stage where 

crystallisation was completely prevented. 

We can now proceed to a discussion of the effect ·of styrene content 

on the elongation sets of the hydrogenated polymers. It has previously 

been stated (Section 3.2.2.1) that in order to obtain optimum elastomeric 

properties, it is necessary to select a polymer which, \\'~en it is hydrogenated 

to the optimum extent, gives n product with both a high ultimate tensile 

strength and a low elongation set. Thus in a scan of the effects of 

variables on clongo;>tion set one is interested in any trend which might help 

in this selection. 

The effect of styrene content On miniinum elongation set values alone 

can be demonstrated by replotting the values given in figures 3.2.1/,-18. 

Figure 3.2.21 was obtained in this way and shows that polymers containing 

between 2 and 7 mole % styrene can be hydrogenated to an extent such that 

lower elongation set values con be obtained than with any of the other 

polymers investigated. However this does n,ot necessarily mean that a 

polymer with a styrene content within this range will be the optimum as 

the figure gives no indication of the tensile strengths corresponding to 

these elongation sets. 

Another graph was therefore constructed (figure 3.2.22) to combine 

all the effects required. Curves were plotted of ultimate tensile strength 

versus styrene content at various, constant elongation sets. Clearly the 

curves for the lower set values could not extend over the full styrene content 

range as these could only be obtained from polymers wi th the lower styrene 

levels. The figure shows that hydrogenated polymers containing around 

5 mole % styrene could be produced which had tensile strengths of about 

12.4!1!Nm-
2 

(1800 psi) and elongation sets of. about 20)~. ·With polymers 

containing no styrene this tensile strength was not reached even at an 

elongation set of 45%. Furthermore if an elongation set of 4·~ was 
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acccptable the mnximum tens ilc strength (2n.:Nm -2) could be obtained 

only by using u polymer containing again about ~ styrenc. Clcarly, the 

optimum balance of strength and elastici ty was obtained with polymers 

containing this level of styrene. 

These results can be explained quite satisfactorily in terms of the 

hypothesis proposed for the 'tensile strength effect, that is to say that 

at low styrene levels the crystallite size was limited such that effectively 

an increased crosslink density was caused. This increase in crossliruc 

density would be expected to cause an increase in e lastici ty as well 

as t~c increase in 'tensile strength. 

3.2.3.2. Stress-strain properties. 

No systematic investigation was carried out on the influence of 

variables on moduli and elongation at break. However, a few results will 

be given as examples of the rangcs within which these values lie • 
.' 

The stress-strain curves generally were similar in shape to those 

of reinforced,' vulcanised rubbers viz. an ini tial steep increase of stress, 

followed by a levelling off and then a further steep increase' to break. Some 

examples arc given in figure 3.2.23. This se t· of curves was obtained from 

a styrene butadiene copolymer containing 10% vinyl·and 1~ styrene and each 

curve represents the results obtained at a particular degree of saturation. 

It can be seen that at 55'/0 and 6)% hydrogenation little reinforcement 

was achieved and hence little stress developed. The curves for 7'Jio and 8% 

hydrogenation were however typical of reinforced rubbers, high stresses 

being developed at moderate strains. 

As might have been expected the moduli. of these rubbers followed very 

closely the trends of the ultimate tensile strength. An example can be 

seen in figure 3.2.24. This shows the effects cS: degree of saturation 

on 300;: and 100}~ moduli together wHh ultimate tensile strength for a 

rubber containing 15 mole % styrene. The ratio of tensile strength to 

modulus was of a similar order for all of the .rubbers investigated. 
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The elongation at break decreased with inereaso in saturation 

so .that polymers with high tensile strength tended to have lower elongations 

at brenl,. However, even at high strengths the elongations at break (E.A.B.) 

were still quite substantial and fairly typical results were: 

Tensile "N -2 Id 'r::J. 27.6 20.7 13;8 6.9 
Strength P.S.!. 4000 3000 2000 1000 

E.A.B. ')'. 400 480 570 740 

Theso stress-strain results arc entirely consistent with the ideas 

proposcd earlier suggesting that as saturation is increased so' the effective 

crossl1nl, density is increased, resulting in' a tighter networl, system and hence 

highor moduli and lower E.A.Bs. 

3.2.3.3. Melt Index. 

Again no systomatic inVestigation waS calTiod out but somo molt indices 
-- . ..-

were measured for samples of 15% styreno polymor with differing degrees of 

saturation. No correlation was found with degree of saturation, the values, 

measured at 2300C with a load of 12.5 Kg;, falling within the range 1-5g/10 mins 

These·values were comparatively low for a thermoplastic material but were 

sufficient to allow compression moulding and would probably also be sufficient 

for screw preplasticised injection moulding. 

A reduction in molecular weight of the polymer would improve the flow but 

if carried too farthis would also worsen other phySical properties. 

The addition of plasticisers was tried in an attempt to improve 

flow behaviour. Phthalate and naphthenic oils were found incompatible 

but extension could be achieved ~~th up to about 20 phr paraffin oils or waxes. 

This resulted in improved flow but again there WaS a worsening in other 

properties. In practice a balance of the desirod properties could 
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probably be achieved by the incorporation of the appropriate amount 

of plnsticiser. 

Hydrogenated polymers appeored to remain remarkably unaffected by 

aging at room temperature. A 60% saturated sample 0 f the .3 mole ~; styrcne 

polymer was remoulded ofter 1 month and the properties were found to have 

changed very little. 

I 
Initiol 1 month 
Results· Aged 

Tensile Strength 1'1'1 -2 
iJ. ID 18.5 16.5 

11 11 psi 2700 2/,00 

EAB '" 760 780 /" / , 

.300% Modulus 1,INm 
-2 

2.8 3. 1 I 
psi 1,10 450 

100;: Modulus nlNm-2 1.6 1 • .3 

psi 2.35 195 

Elongation set % .30 20 

Samples which were remoulded 1 year after preparation still appeared 

to be much the same. 

,.' 



3.2.3.5. Glass transition temperature, 

The glass transition temperatures were determined by differential 

scanning calorimetry of two polymers each hydrogenated to various levels. 

One was a polybutadiene containing 10 mole % vinyl groups and the other 

was a styrene butadiene copolymer containing 10 mole % vinyi and 15 mole % 

styrene. The results are shown in figure 3.2.25. Three facts 'were apparent 

from the results: 

1. A single Tg peak was obtained for each polymer. 

2. Tg increased with increased degree of saturation. 

3. The Tg's for ·the hydrogenated styrene containing polymers 

were higher than for the polybutadienes. 

Tho first fact helps to substantiate the previously mentioned view 

(seetion 3.2.1.2) that hydrogenation must have occurred in a random fashion. 

If it had been non-random then two Tg's would have boen apparent, one 

corresponding to that of the tinhydrogenated polymer and the other to that 

o of polyethylene, the former occurring at -95 C for 10% vinyl polybutadiene 

° . or -87 C for 15% styrene copolymer and the latter, despite some controversy 

probably occurring at _110oC(96) or _1250 C(97). 

Previous stUdies of the Tg's of hydrogenated polymers have given 

generally similar results. Illers(98) used a dynamic-mechanical method 

to investigate a polybutadiene containing 24% 1,2 isomer. Before it. 

o was hydrogenated he found a single Tg of -82 C and after hydrogenation, to 

an. unlmown extent, he found it had increased to _35°C. 

Yal(ubchik et al(92,93)studied the Tg's of hydrogenated sodium 

polymerised (68.7% vi.nyl) and high cis polybutadienes and also .natural rubber 

and synthetic cis 1,4 polyisoprene. Excopt for, the first montioned polymer 

he found that Tg incrcased with increasing saturation. In the case of the 

sodium polymerised polybutadicne'he found a small drop in Tg. 

.' • ("I"() 
~shlt\w\'I~ VA.creQ.ses cU"' Su..'c- (MMbielM"' ~"'~~~ 
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It is there fore generally accepted that polyme rs wi th a low side 

group content exhibit an increase in Tg when hydrogenated and it is well 

known, that' an increase in side group content Causes an increase in Tg. The 

reason for the latter is that chain mobility il'! reduced by the steric 

hindrance of the side groups. This explains the higher Tg found in ' 

the present work for the styrene containing hydrogenated polymers. However, 

an explanation for the increase in Tg wi th increasing saturation is not so 

evident. Illers proposed no explanation for his results. ,Yakubchik 

suggested two possible reasons for the reduced chain mobility on 

hydrogenation. The first was that a decrease in the'double bond content 

in the chains diminishes the number of single bonds adjacent to double bonds 

and it is known that these single bonds' facilitate internal rotation. The 

second reason was that conversion ,of vinyl side gr'oups into ethyl groups, 

which have larger v.olume, also hinders rotation. I t is. thought that the se 

explanations were far from satisfactory. A double bond would be expected 

to reduce chain mobility, rather than increase it, due to its rigidity anel 

it ,is proposed that any reduction in number would be more likely to couse 

a decrease in Tg rather thnn an increase. With regard to the other point, 

in the present work the vinyl content WaS quite low and analyses previously 

quoted showed, that they were virtually all reduced at about 50(0 saturation. 

Although it is accepted that ethyl 'groups might well hinder rotation to a 

greater extent than vinyl groups there would be no effect due to this at 

saturations greater than 5q; yet the Tg still increased. A more sui table 

explanation for the phenomenon was therefore sought. 

" Crystallisation would tend to occur along lengths of chain free 

from side groups; the non-crystalline segments of chain would therefore 

tend to have an 'above average side group content. The crystallisation 

process would therefore result in a side group concentrating effect, the 

amorphous polymer containing an increasing side group content as degree 

of saturation and crystallinity are increased. This process would 
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cloarly cause an increase in Tg with increase in saturation. One can 

envisarro a situation where, for the 10'70 vinyl polybutadiene, at high 

degrees of saturation the only non-crystalline portions of chains were very 

short and contained a very high percentarro of pendant ethyl groups. 

This idoa would explain another previously puzzling fact, viz. the Tg 

o ot polyethylene is generally accepted as being in the region ot -120 e; 

the process of' polybutadiene hydrogenation produces a material more and 

more like polyethylene as saturation is increased; therefore one would 

a 0 ' 
oxpect the Tg to decrease gradually from -95 e to -120 e rather than to increase. 

The side group concentrating effect, however predicts that as crystallisation 

increases and the overall properties of the polymer become more like 

polyethylene, the amorphous portion in fact becomes more like polybutene 

o (96), 
and this has a Tg of, -20 e . The Tg would therefore be predicted to 

increase from _950C to _20oC and this more nearly approaches the results 

obtained. In fact, the amorphous po';tion can be considered to be more 

like ethylene butene copolymer rather than pure polybutene and this of 

o 
course would have a Tg lower than -20 C. A rather dubious extrapolation 

, - of the polybutadiene Tg curve (fig. 3.2.25) gives a figure of about _60
oe for 

a 100'70 saturated polymer but this is in the right region for the present 

theory to be correct. 

If the Tg curve for the styrene butadiene copolymer is extrapolated to 
o ' 

100'70 saturation 'then a figure of -45 C is obtained. The side group 

concentrating effect would predict that the amorphous phase would consist of 

ethylene butene styrene terpolymer and this would be expected to have a Tg 
, , 

in this region. 

The idea of crystallisation causing a side group concentrating effect 

therefore e~~lains the results obtained much more adequately than ,the 

,theories proposed by Yal,ubchik et al. 
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3.2.3.G. Product nature. 

The crystallinity of hydrogenated polymers, as measured by X-ray 

diffraction, has been discussed in the previous sections and the effects 

Ye 
on this of a number of variables ha. been considered. Although the crystallite 

size limitation of styrene units has been proposed, as yet no sugGQstion has 

been put forward of actual crystallite size and structure. Ideally, one , 

requires a microscopic investigation of these materials. lIowevor when an 

l' were 
optical microscope and crossed polariseAs .wa& used, no detail could be 

distinguished in polymers containing low levels of crystallinity. A 

similar result was obtained by Tikhomirov(SS) et al when studying hydrogenated 

high cis polybutadiene. They found though· that at high levels of 

crystallinity spherulites could be detected and that with increase in 

degree of hydrogenation their structure became more clearly defined. They 

suggested that at lower levels of crystallinity the spherul1tes were too 
._/-

small to be resolved. In the present work, a limited investigation 

was carried out using an electron microscope. Samples of hydrogenated 

polymers were cast as thin films and then reacted with osmium tetroxide 

to stain regions of high unsaturation, However, little heterogeneity was 

observed. It is possible that, with more practise in the techniques involvod, 

this method might prove morousoful. 

A good idea of crystallitesize can be gainod by an approximate 

calculation. A polymer containing 40 mole % styrene has no measurable 

crystallinity, even when fullybydrogenated, due to interference by the 

phenyl groups. This material has on average one styrene unit to one 

and a half butadiene units and hence each phenyl group will be an average 

separated by 8 C-C bond lengths, i.e. apprOXimately 10~. If the styrene 

content is reduced sufficiently crystall1sation may commence. 
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Good elastomeric properties were obtained with a polymer containing 

)'mole ~~ styro"c. In this ellse the phenyl lItiits wcre sepnrated hy 

approximately 100 C-C bond lengths, i.c. approximately 125R. The nverage 

maximum dimension of crystaUites must therefore have been of a similar 

ol'der; 

These two calculated limits therefore place the average size of ,the 

cl'ystallites as being between 10R and 125R. This treatment does not, 

of course, preclude the possibility of there being presentcrystallites of 

greater size, however it does seem unlikely that there WOUld,' be any 

i 
smaller than 1oR. This minimum size limitation is in good agreement with 

results published by Davison and Taylor(Dl? They used a rather lengthy 

procedure and ~omplex calculation to come to the conclusion that for alpha-

olefin terpolymers crystallisation did not occur'with monomer sequence 

lengths less than approximately 20 carbon atoms, a figure in a similar 
/ 

order to that proposed in the present work. 

Further support for these size limitations was found in the' work of 

Tuminello(ro~ He used DSC to inves'tigate the melting point transitions, 

of materials prepar,ed in the present work supplied to him by the author. 

Ile found that melting occurred over a wide range of temperatures indicating 

a wide variety of crystallite sizes. It was calculated that the minimum 

crystallite size present at room temperature was approximately 4oR, 

smaller crystallites only forming at lower temperatures and that crystallites 

melting at 90
0
C would be approximately 150R. 

Onc can therefore conclude that the crystallite dimensions present 

in the materials under d~scussion must have been in the region of 20R to 

One further point that should be made concerns stress crystallisation. 
, . 

Attempts were made to measure crystallinity on stretched samples. The 

techniques employed were probably far from ideal but they did ind icate 

that crystal lite orientation occurred rather than further crystallisation. 
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The system investigated in the present study can be represented 

as in figure 3.2.26, the bold lines denoting crystalline segments of chains 

.t.'~"'~ within crystallites and the 1 81 Cl lines the amorphous, rubbery chains 

linking the crystallites~ The picture has been simplified by not 

including chain entanglements but these are clearly important. The 

crosslinking effect of the crystal lites prevents the entanglements from 

, disengaging imd they therefore function as additional crosslinks. 

(' 100) . 
Holden proposes that ln the case of the AnA block copolymers the 

entanglements play a more important role in crosslinking than do the 

thermoplastic domains. However, in the case of the hydrogenated polymers 

it might be argued that this was not the case. The block copolymers 

contain only two thermoplastic segments per chain and thus can only 

have two domain cross links per chain, a situation which might be expected 

to produce very poor elasticity unless one invokes a large number of 

entanglement crosslinks to increase effectively crosslink density. An 

approximate calculation for hydrogenated polymers indicates that the 

number of crystallites per chain is' rather greater than two. 

I f one considers the polymer having most nearly the optimum properties, 

it contained 3 mole percent styrene, had a molecular weight of 150,000, 

was hydrogenated to 6Q{C and had a 4% crystalline content. I f on ave roge 

crystallite size is taken as 100R then the number of crystallites per chain 

can be found. 

The average chain length is calculated as 1500oR, from the molecular 

weight, using a carbon-carbon bond lellth value' of I.Z5R and assuming a C4 

monomer unit molecular weight of 50. I f the polymer was ~% crystalline 

then each chain will be crystalline along a total length of 60oR. With 

each crystallite having an average size of IOO~ this means that 

'each chain must take' part, on average, in 6 crystal1.ites.' With this 



• FIGURE 3,2,26, Polymer Crystallitcs, 
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number of crystallite crosslinks per chain it might be expected that 

entanglement crosslinks, although 'important, might be less' important 

than in the case of the block copolymers. 

Figure 3.2.26 illustrates two reasons why this random type of system 

can never be ideal. Firstly, it contains a large proportion of free 

chain ends and secondly, the chains linking the crystallites have 

.a wide distribution of lengths. However in a comparison with the ABA 

block copolymers these deficiencies have been offset somewhat by the 

comparatively high number of crystal lite crosslinks present in each chain. 



\ 
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4. CONCLUSIONS. 

CnlnlVHt StudicH. 

Two Ziegler-typc catnlysts were investigated, h.butyllithium, 

NiDIPS Ilnd triisobulylaluminium, NiDIPS. Both catalysts were first 

optimiscd with respect to the ratio of their two components. This was , 

found to be 5 : 1 for the former and 3 : 1 for the latter, results which 

were in general agreement with those published by other workers. It 

was found that the activity of these catalysts was enhanced when they 

were contacted with hydrogen prior to mixing with olefin,! a feature 

that does not seem to have been recorded by other workers. 

The rate of hydrogenation was found to be dependent qn catalyst 

concentration and temperature up to 700C but ·was apparently independent· 

of prcssurc. 

The two catalysts were compared with respect to their hydrogenation 

efficiency towards both pofymcric· and non-polymeric materials. The 

organoaluminium catalyst proved to be the more effective in both cases 

but for polymer reduction the difference was not great. The organolithium 

catalyst was much more easily handled and was therefore selected for 

general use despite it.s lower activity. 

The activity of the catalysts towards various olefins was 

investigated. It was found that the rate of hydrogenation decreased with 

incrcasing substitution of the double bond. I t was furthc r found· that, 

under the conditions cmploycd, reduction of the aromatic nucleus did 

not occur • In the case of the styrene butadiene copolymers therefore, 

. only thc ethylenic unsaturation was reduced.· The catalysts were also 

found to be highly selective in.reducing conjugated double bonds in 

thc prcsence ~f isolated double bonds. In particular, cyclopentenc was 

produccd from cyclopentadiene in yields up to 9q%·and the selectivity 

was still preserved even at a temperature of Se!.. Thcse results formcd 
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the basis of a successful patent application for the production of 

cyclopentene (British Patent No. 1,357,318). 

Evidence was obtained which supported the contention that those 

catalysts were truly homogeneous rathe r tha,n colloidal in nature. a 

point which has caused a certain amount of controversy in the literature. 

Their mode of operation was explained in terms of the generally 

accepted Sloan and Matlock mechanism, a modification' being made to 

incorporate selectivity with respect to conjugated double bonds. 

Polymer hydrogenation. 

A systematic study was carried out of the influence of polymer 

composition on properties. To this end a variety of butadiene homopolymer 

and copolymers wi th styrene were produced, hydrogenated to varying levels 

and then evaluated. 

I t was found that thermoplastic elastomer properties were obtained 

within a.specific range of compositions, as illustrated in figure 3.2.27. 

The two midn compositional variables were side group content, either vinyl 

or phenyl, of the starting polymer and extent of saturation. Molecular 

. weight also influenced properties' but only when values were less than 

about 120,000 and in this region there was a general worsening of 

properties. The figure below shows that with low degrees of saturation 

and high side group contents, products were generally weal( and rubbery 

whereas at high degrees of saturation. and low side group contents, 

products were tough and plastic. . The compositions in between gave 

products which could be termed thermoplastic elastomers and the best 

properties were obtained in the area represented by the largest spot size. 

The figure does somewhat oversimplify the situation as it was found that lo~ 

styrene content styrene butadiene copolymers gave generally better 

products. on reduction than did the polybutadienes. 
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The ultimate aim of the study was to fim the composition which, 

would give the best thermoplnstic elastomercommensurate with . the given 

system and this aim was substantially achieved. The ideal starting 

polymer was selected as one containing 4 mole % sty~ene, 10 mole % 

1,2 butadiene, 86 mole % 1,4 butadiene and a number average molecular 

weight of about 150,000. The ideal extent of hydrogenation is 

really dependent on the requirements of a·particular application, the mOre 

saturated products having higher tensile strengths but lower elasticity, 

however a good balance of properties was obtained with a <;Iegree of 

saturation in the region of 55 to 6Q1.. 

Products with fairly good properties were also obtained by the 

hydrogenation of copolymers' with.styrene contents in the range of 10-15 

mole percent. This is of interest ,as it is polymers such as these that 
/ 

are already being produced in large tonnages for use in tyre fabrication, 

they are therefore available comparatively cheaply. 

The study does not include a comparison between properties of the 

hydrogenated polymers and commercially produced thermoplastic elastomers 

but published data indicate. that they are similar in many respects to the 

Shell AEA block copolymers. A discussion of the relative merits of 

the two systems has been carried out in the introduction. 

The results obtained in the polymer hydrogenation study have 

provided a good insight into the nature of these materials. In particular 

crystallinity values could be correlated very closely with most of the 

effects on properties of the compositional variables. Thus the 

increase in tensile strength when either side group content was 

decreased or degree of saturation was increased was found to be 

accompanied by an increase in crystallinity. Thes~ effects were by 

no means unexpected hav ing bee'n reported previously as occurring in a 

number of polymeric systems, however they did lead to the hypothesis 

which explained othe r, novel, effects. 
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The literature indicated that the crystalline phase consisted 

of polyethylene-type crystallites and an approximate calculation and a 

consideration of results from other sources led to the conclusion that 

these had dimensions of between 20·f and 200·f. It was proposed that 

these crystallites acted in the dual role of tiller particles and multi-

functional crosslinks in a similar manner to the thermoplastic domains 

ot the·Shell block copolymers. A point which was ot interest was whether 

these crystallites were randomly distributed or occurred in blocks 

and this was clearly dependent on the degree ot randomness ot the 

hydrogenation itselt. Two pieces of evidence led to the conclusion that 

hydrogenation was indeed essentially random. The tirst was that it was 

found in a study ot the relative rates ot hydrogenation ot double 

bonds with different configurations in non-polymeric configurations that 

ease ot reduction was in the order.,' 

vinyl ~ cis > trans 

and this was also found to 'hold true in polymer .hydrogenation. In 

fact a polybutadiene containing 10 mole percent vinyl groups had .. 
virtually all the external double bonds reduced to ethyl by the time the 

degree of saturation had reached about 50%. It is well known that the 

vinyl groups in a polymer such as this are randomly distributed along 

the polymer chains so the hydrogenation must clearly have taken place 

randomly. Further evidence tor random hydrogenation was obtained from 

measurement of glass transition temperatures. Non-random hydrogenation 

would have led to the presence ot blocks of both non-crystalline 

polyethylene-type chain segmcnts and also unreduced polydiene se~mentB 

and this would have led to two glass transition temperaturos. In tact 

only one' was detected and this behaved on increased degree of saturation 

in a manner con~istent with random hydrogenation. 
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The novel effects men'tioned above as having been explained by the 

crystallite filler particle/crosslink hypothesis were those due to variation 

in polymer molecular weight and styrene content. An increase in the 

former led to an increase in tensile strength up to a maximum above 

which the re was no further increase. This was explained by the increase 

in molecular weight causing an increase in the number of crystallites per 

chain and also a decrease in the number of free chain ends. The effect 

was shown to be remarkably similar to that discovered by FIory in an 

investigation of the sulphur vulcanisation of butyl rubber.' The 
I 

improved tensile strength and elasticity of hydrogenated low styrene content 

styrene butadiene copolymers was explained by proposing that the phenyl 

groups on the styrene units exerted a size limiting effect on the 

crystallites resulting in an effective increase in the ,number of crystallite 

crosslinks per chain. The fact ,that the styrene units would have 

limited crystallite size enabled a calculation to be made which resulted 

in the conclusion that in,the case of the best product obtained each 

polymer chain, on average, would have participated in' five crystall ite s. 

Hence each chain was linked through five crosslinks, a si tuation somewhat 

more satisfactory, than' the ABA block copolymers Ivhich only have two per chair 

The effects discovered were therefore satisfactorily explained 

in terms of a two phase system and a schematic diagram was drawn to 

illustrate this fact. 

(101) 
This study resulted in a successful patent application 

concerning the pr~duct1onof thermoplastic elastomers via polymer 
" .. 

hydrogenation; " 
" " 

... ' 

" ' 

" . '." 
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PART 2 . 

. EPD1l! I.:ODIFICATION VIA ANIONIC I.!ETAI.ATION. 
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1. INTRODUCTION. 

The work on ethylene, propylene, dicne tcrpolymers (EPDloI) 

comprised metalation, styrene G"rafting and carboxylation with the objcct 

of suitably modifying the characteristics of the base polymer. These 

three aspects of the work are treated .separately as far as possible and 

it is convenient te first conSider the reasons for employing a metalation 

technique in preference to any other methed of grafting or carboxylation. 

This will be followed by a consideration of the work previously carried out 

on rnctalation reactions. 

Graft Polymerisation. 

The literature on graftinG" techniquffi has been extensively reviewed 

(8,102,·103) d 
an the main methods ~ay be summarised as: 

1) Radical 

2) Photochemical 

3) Radiation (irradiation) 

4) Mechanochemical 

5) Addition 

6) .Condensation 

7) Cationic 

8) Anionic 

For reasons already stated a specific reaction was deSired, firstly 

to give products of predictable composition and secondly because of the 

extreme practical difficulty of separating mixtures should the reaction 

give undesirable by-products. 

In EPDM the natural choice is a reaction involving, or adjacent to the 

double bond as this has a different order.of reactiVity to the saturated 

portien (which comprises the bull<) of the polymor nnd the lovol of thia 

functional group cnn be controllod as deSired. 
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The first four methods listed arc all free radical in nature and 

can be discarded for the reasons that rrratt chain lenrrth is uncontrollablo, 

homopolymcrisation of the rrraft species is inevitable and chain scission 

or crosslinilinl)" mic-ht occur, 

~lethods 5 and G involve reaction between ,polymers bearing, 

chemically reactive functional groups which, if specificity is desired, 

must not be capable of self condensation. A number' of elegant 

syntheses have been achieved but the basic techniques require fairly 
; 

lengthy procedures and in a commercial context it was felt that . 

these should not be pursued. A point of, considerable importance is 

that each grafting chain has only one addition function and thus the 

concentration of reacting sites iS'extremely small: If complete reaction 

of the sites on the base polymer'""i.s· to' be achieved then long, reaction 

times or a large excess of the graft species is required. 

The cationic technique has been employed to graft styrene onto 

chlorinated butyl rubber (10~ It ,invoives the introduction of halogen 

into the base polymer, reaction with a Lewis acid to generate cationic 

, ( 10 
sites then polymerisation of the monomer. In a similar way isobutylene 

, (t OE) 
and butadiene have been grafted onto polyvinylchloride. 

There are a number of reasons 'why this method is not very suitable 

for EPDhl modification. The EPDl.! would first have to be halogenated 

and this would need to be conducted in chlorinated solvent to avoid the 

formation of side products. The process would result in the presence 

of. Lewis acid residues and these would have to be removed, presumably 

by water washing. Cationic processeS ottcn involve the difficulties 

mentionec;\ as occurring in the other methoc;\s, Viz. poor control of 

proc;!uc't composition and unc;\csirable sic;\e reaOti,ons.'" 
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The last method to be considered, anionic synthesis appeared to be the 

most attraetivo for tho present study. It a suitable metalatine a~ent 

could be found it should be ,possible to produco carbanions on the EPD),I 

chains in a onc-step process. These carbanions should not only function 

aa styrono gr~!t polymerisation initiators but nlsotaoilitato tho 

introduction of carboxy functionality. 

EPDM Carboxylation. 

As the metalation reaction appeared suitable for both graft 

polymerisation and carboxylation there was no need to search for an 

alternative method for the latter. However it 1s interesting to consider 

briefly what other methods are available. 

The chemical reactions of polymors have boen reviewed in a book 

, (107)" 
of that name edited by Fettos ~ Considering onl~ reactions capable of 

producing carboxyl groups on unsaturated polymers without degradation then 

the number of possibilities are very few. The free radical addition of 

thiol acids to unsaturated polymers is well Imown, the author having 

carried out' some work in this field (108), however though the reaction 

procecds quite satisfactorily with polydienes, it does not work ver'y well 

with EPot!, due to the 'Very low level of unsaturation. 

Ozonolysis appears quite interesting. Normally of course the 

decompOSition of a rubber ozonide results in chain scission,due to the 

,unsatura~ion generally being present in the rubber in an internal position. 

EPDll though 1s unu"ual in that all unsaturation is external to the 

main chains and ozonide decomposition in this case would only result in the 
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introduction of functionality and not in polymer break do,m. It ·is 

possible that EPD1! eould be ozonised and the resulting ozonide decomposed 

under oxidative conditions, with for example hydrogen peroxide, so that 

a carboxylated product is produced. As far as is known this has not 

been attempted, possibly due to the fact that a commercial process miGht 

prove somewhat hazardous due to the unstable nature of ozonides. 

Apart from the possibility of ozonolysis, the methods available 

for the introduction of carboxy functionality into EPDhl appear to be 

very few and generally unsuitable. The anionic metalati'on method 

therefore seems to be not only more convenient but probably also the 

most sui table. 

Metalation Reaction. 

This type of reaction is by-no means novel, metalation being ,,-
" (10-9) 

defined in 1934 as the replacement of hydrogen by metal to yield a 

true organometallic compound and fluorene being metalated with 

_ (110) " 
ethyl Ilthium in 1928 • In the early days only non-polymeric 

compounds with fairly_acidic hydrogen "atoms could be metalated. The 

(111) 
work with organolithium compounds has been reviewed by Gilm~ 

and Morton who state that benzene could only be metalated to the extent of 

about 5%. The use of sodium and potassium alkyls resulted in 

increased renctivityand permitted the metal"ation of substituted 

ar~matics (U2), "cyclopentene and cyclohexene (113)" to be carried out. 

T~e discovery that organometa~ics could be activated by chelating 

polyamines led to a revival of interest starting about 1967. In 

the next few years reports Were made of n.butyllithium, NNN'N'-

" " (114-117) tetramethylethylenedlamine (TMED) complexes metalatingtoluene , 

benzene (116 ',1t8kd metallocenes (118" 119~ A symposium on "Polyamine 

Chelated Alkali Metal Compounds" was held in New Yori< in 1972 and the 
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f 
(120) , papers presented have recently heen 'published in book orm • ThiS 

covers the structure of these complexes and their use in a number ,of 

different fields as well as mctalation. The discovery of these 

complexes enabled worJ< to berrin on the metalation of polymers, a field 

previously excluded due: to the relative inactivity of earlier metalating 

arrents. 

During 1968 and 

polymer metalation. 

1969 a number of papers were published dealinrr with 

Chalk, Hay and HooCOboom~21-1~)metalated aromatic 
, ' 

, 
polyethers with n.butyllithium, 1l:ED complex and used the products to 

prepare carboxylated and graft polymerised polymers. 

carried out similar work and also used an indirect method involving the 

reaction of n.butyllithium \vith chlorinated polyolefins to pr~duce for 

example metalated polyethylene. The use of anionic techniques to 

prepare graft copolymers was re~~ewed in 1972 by Heller(l2»but again 

this dealt mainly with the metalationof aromatic polymers. During 

this time work on the dir,ect metalation of polydienes was published by 

" (128 129) , 
two groups of workers, the Japanese Minoura and Harada " ,and 

Tate and Halasa of Firestone(13~. -In these cases metalation was carried 

out at the olefinically unsaturated sites present in polydienes rather 

than at aromatic sites. The results obtained were very good, high 

levels of metalation being aChieved and good graft efficleneies. It 

therefore seemed that the metalation 'of EPDM might be carried out using 

a similar reagent so work was commenced to verify this. Before long 

it became apparent that n.butyllithium, TIlED complex, was not SufficiEllltly 

active to 'operate with the very low levels of ~saturation' present and 

, in a patent published .later by D~lop (131) a similar conclusion is 

mentioned. 
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Potassium t. butoxide had been shown ( 76,132) to behave in a 

similar manner to TMED when added to the n.butyllithium initiated 

polymerisation of butadiene, both of them causing an increase' in ,ate 

of polymerisation, and in vinyl un,sl'lturation. Alkali. metal alkoxldes. 
, (133) 

generally had been shown to increase the yields from metalations 

of aromatics carried out with n-arnylsodium. Accordingly, work 

commenced using n.butyllithium, potassium t.butoxide as a.'metalating 

agent for EPDM. A considerable amount of work 

two relevant 'patents were issued to Firestone. 

had been 'completed , when 
(134) i 

Onc claimed the 

use of n.butyllithium, potassiUm t.butoxide as a metalating agent for· 

unsaturated polymers and mentioned EPDM in the preamble thouc'h the 

examples quoted dealt only with polybutadiene. The other(135) dealt 

with a vuleanisnble carboxylat~,·polymer prepared via metalation·. In 

this case metalation was carried out with n.butyl11thiuc, n~ complex 

and EPDM was not mentioned. 

In 1072, in conjunction with some Colleagues, the author published 
. (136) . . '. 

a paper summarising some of the work that is discussed in this theSis. 

This mentioned the metalation of EPD~! with n.hutyllithium, potassium 

t.butoxide and covered the use of the metalnted polymer in the preparation 

of carboxylated, styrene grafted and butadiene grafted products, the 

latter section of the worl< h"ving been carried out by colleague 

Dr. A.J. Amass. 
(137) . 

A patent was also granted covering the butadiene 

grafted EPDI.! in use as a covulcanisation improver. Later in the year 

the author presented a paper dealing with these topiCS at the Groupe 

Francais d'Etudes et d'Applications des Polymers Colloque, "Copolymcres 

Sequences .et Greftes", l1ulhouse, France and this was subsequently 

published (138) 
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In 1973 Fall, and Schlott published a series of three papers; 

the first(~~ dealt with the metalation of polydienes using s.butyllithiu, 

TI.lED chelate and subsequent graft polymerisation of vinyl aromatics; 

(140) . 
the second wi th· the styrcne grafting of EPD!.! using the srune 

metalating agcnt; 
(141) 

and the third covering the hydrogenation of 

polydiene8 grafted with vinyl aromatics. .The results quoted for the 

styrene graftin{l" of EPDM indicate that although in some cases high 

graft efficiencies were obtained the number of grafts per chain was 
. I 

low. This was possibly due to either insufficient metalating activity 

or the moderate levels of unsaturation in the EPDM's used, 
• 

. ' 
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,2. EXPERn:ENTAL rflOCIlDURES. 

2.1. ~:ETALATlON REACTION. 

For the metalation reaction to succeed it waS essential to ensure the 

absence of substances. which might react preferen1;l.1\'lly with the metalating 

arrent. The moot common contllm1nantG 111101y to /Jivo troublo nro oxyC'on, 

,moisture, oxygenated compounds in the solvent and aromatics, the last 

being present in commercial solvents in appreciable amounts. 

The general procedure was to purify the solvent and dry the rubber, 

then make up the solution and subject this to ,a final purification. 

2.1.1. Hexnne Purification. , 
, 

The hexane used was a commercial grade which contained a certain 

proportion of unsaturated compounds mainly benzene and these were of course 

capable of competing with the polymer for'metalation. Two methods were 

'tried for their removal. The first was the well known sulphuric acid 

washing technique, which however proved wholly unsatis~actory' and the 

, <:142) 
second was the method developed by Murray and Keller • After the 

,metalatable species had been removed, the solvent was dried. 

2.1.1'.1. Determination of' Aromatics. 

Gas/liquid chromatography methods can be used for the determination 

of aromat.ic contents but in the case of commercial hydrocarbons, peal< 

assignment is very difficult due to the large number of components. In 

general therefore U.V. analysis was used, this being supplemented by the 

quick 'check I.R. method described in section 3.3.2. 
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Tho major aromatic present in commcrcial hexane is bonzene so this 

was used as the' standard for tho U.V. analysis. Solvent spectra were 

recorded using a Pye Unicam SP700 spectrometer and 1 cm cells. 13enze.no 

absorbs very strongly in the region of 255 nm the band being resolved 

into a sextuplet •. The determination was carried out on the 0-1.1 

absorbance scale using the height of the highest poak (255 nm) as tho 

measure of benzone.concentration. The extinction coofficient was first 

calculated using hoxane contai~ing known amounts of benzeno, . 

extinction coeffiCient (E). = Molecular wOirrht (l.!) x absorbance (A) 
concentration (mg/gm) 

and found to have a value of 200; 

Samples for analysis. were first diluted as necessary in order 

to obtain an on-scale reading and the absorbance doterminod. The. 

concentration of benzene was thon calCulated from the equation, 

Concentration (1,) = H./\ .D. 
10E 

whero 11 is tho molecular weirht of benzene 

A is 'tho absorbance 

D is the dilution factor 

E is the extinction coefficient (200). 

2.1,1.2. Sulphuric acid washing:. 

The usual method is to shake tho hydrocarbon in a soparating funnel 

wi th concentrated sulphuric acid and then wash with water to remove the 

sulphonates and sulphuric acid. It was found that with hexano containing 

.~0.2% benzene, . ··2~. :C-; of sulphuric acid were required (in _700 ml 

batchos) to reduce tho aromatic in 1 litre of hexane to 0.003%, and that 

considerable contact time (_ 1 week) between' the sulphuric acid and hexano 

was required., Another difficulty with this method' was that if the water 

washing was not carried out extremely thoroughly then sulphonated 

.aromatic impurities could be left. 
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2.1.1.3. Column dearom" tisation. 

( 142) 
This. method, developed by Murray and Keller, produced hexane with 

no detectable (by U.V.) aromatics, in a comparatively dry state in a 

one-step .process. 

The column material was prepared in the following manner: 

360g alumina (Spence U.G.2) were mixed with 500 ml of approx; 

2M nitric acid. This slurry was filtered off in a Buchner funnel then 

washed with deionised water until neutral. 40g silver nitrate were 

dissolved in 20 ml. of deionised water and 350 ml of methanol added. Thi, 

Illolution was used to wash the alumina into a Duchi flask and the solvent 

was'then removed on a rotary evaporator. The resulting solid (white or 

. 0 
very pale grey) was· then air dried at 140 C for 24 hr,. The dried 

material was then packed into a dried, glass· column. 

/:' . . 
Using double quantities in a .50mmx1m· packed column about 1 Uhr •. 

. of aromati.c (and olefin) free hexane could be COllected. This size of 

colu.mn was adequate to purify about 25 :1 of hexane containing about . 

0.2% aromatics. 

In order to ensure complete removal of·water the.exit end of the 

column was pacl<ed with molecular sieve and the eluant WaS collected in 

a nitrogen flUShed receiver • 

./ 

2.1.1.4. Solvent drying. 

Even though the colUmn dearomatisation prOCess produced a dry solvent 

it was considered desirable to effcct further drying. This was carried 

out by distillation under nitrogen at atmospheI-ic pressure, from , 

n. butylli thium·. 

In some cases solvents were not dearomatised prior to use, however th( 

were still dried by distillation. 
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2.1.2. Polymer solution preparation nnd purification. 

2.1.2.1. Polymers. 

Three different ethylene propylene diene terpolymers were used 

. in these experiments. 

(a) Intolan 155, manufactured by The International Synthetic 

Ilubber Company and 'having ethylidenenorborneneas termonomer, 

(b) Nordel 1040, produced by Du Pont and having 1,4 hexadiene 
I 

"as termonomer, . 

(c) A sample prepared in the laboratory by other worlccrs at I.S .Il. 

and having endomethylenehexahydronaphthalene as termonomer. 

The structure of these termonomer units is given in section 3.1.5. 

The polymers were not especiallY purified prior'to use as it 

was known from experience that all impurities could be removed 

effectively by the treatment of the polymer solution described in, 

section 2.1.2.4, they were however crumbed and dried in a vacuum 

. desiccator. 

2.1.2.2. Solution preparation. 

Polymer solutions were made up in large batches so that a number 

of reactions could be carried out on uniform material. Purif ied and 

dried hexane (4 1,) was added, to a 5 litre round bottomed, flan!;ed neck 

flask, fitted with a stirrer, ,a nitro!;en dip pipe and a condenser 
I 

protected with a calcium chloride drying tube.' Nitro!;en was purged 

through the stirred hexane and the polymer was then added in small 

lumps. The amount of polymer added depended on the end ¥se. On 

metalation, the polymer solutions tended to increas'e in viscosity (see 

section 3.1.3) depending on the extent of metalation. In order to 
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J(eep solution viscosity within ,reasonable limits fairly low 

concentrations were employed, generally in the region of 1-3'70 w/v. 

The polymer was stirred in solvent, under nitrogen purge warming 

as necessary, until solution was complete. This solution was then 
• 

generally pre-scavenged with n.butyllithium prior to passing through 

,the purification column. 

2.1.2.3. Scnvcnqinrr level determinntion. 

Scavenging the polymer solution with n.butyllithium prior to the 

addi tion of metalating agent was found to improve reactivity greatly 

and a~ it was important to have only a very slight excess of organo-

metallic present after scavenging it was necessary to develop a method 

for the determination of scavenging level i.e. the amount of n.butyllithium 
-' 

needed to leave a slight excess after reaction with all, impurities. 

The method inCidentally was also used to measure the effectiveness 

of different methods of purification (see section 3.3.3). 

The method was bas~ on that'developed by Gilman and schulze(143) 

to detect the presence of Grignard reagents. They found the 

detection limit for EtMgBr to be O.037M whereas in the present study 

the sensitivity of n.butyllithium appeared to be much higher at 

about O.0004M. 

• The reaction :is based on the reaction of lIichlers ketone 

NMe2-rp-C-r-m!e2 w'i th a metal alkyl to produce ultimately a dyestuff. 
11 ' 
o 

The quantitative nature of the reaction was irrelevant in the present 

context as an indication ~t any free n,butylli'thium Was sufficient. 
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The rear,-ents employed were: 

Alichler's I<etone, approximately 1% in dry benzene. The, fresh' 

reagent has a very pale blue colour, any yellowness indicating 

deterioration. 

Iodine, approximately 0.2% i~ glaCial aCetic acid 

n-butyl lithium of known'strength. 

All solutions were manipulated using dry syringes and test 

reactions were conducted in 100 ml conical flasks, sealed with Suba-Seals 

and nitrogen flushed. 

Approximately 0.5 ml of the Michlers l<etone solution was syringed 

into one of the conical flasks through a rubber Suba-Seal. About 

1, ml of the test solution was added, to this and the mixture then shaken • 
.-/ 

1 ml of water was then adde? together with about 0.5 ml of the iodine 

solution and 'the mixture shaken again. If butyll1 thium was present at 

the start then the water layer turned green and the solvent layer violet. 

If there was no butyllithium present initially' then the water layer was 

coloured yellow and the solvent layer pink. Incremental additions of 

butyllithium were made to the solution to be scavenged. and 'the test 

repeated aftpr each addition, until a positive reaction was obtained. 

With experience, the approximate scavenging level of a particular solution 

was known before 'testing, which facilitated the estimation of the amount 

of BuLi to be added. In this way 'only a few tests wero needed. ' 
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2.1.2.4. Solution purification. 

Several different methods were tried before a suitable purification 

technique was found; these are discussed in the results and discussions 

sections 3.1.3. and 3.3.3. 

Initial experiments were carried out using solutions prepared as in 

section 2.1. 2.2 •• however, it was soon found that these were quite 

unsatisfactory due to the presence of impurities. Improvements were 

achieved by sCavengin~ these with n.butyllithium prior to use but even 

then results were not very good. The best method found was to' treat 

the solutions \Vi th n. butylli thium then pass them through a column of 

activated alumina and silica gel before scavenging'again with n.buty11ithiul 

The final procedure was: 

A glass column, Im in length Jvith an internal diameter of 21iltmwas 
/' , 

plugged at the bottom with dried glass wool then half filled with freshly' 

activated (400
0

C, 16 h~)' .. 50 mesh alumina. The column was ,then topped up 

With coarse, fresh silica gel. A dropping funnel was fitted to the top 

of the column and the bottom was fitted with a tap adaptor equipped with a 

wide bore syringe needle. The needle was then introduced into' a ~ pint, 

rubber sealed, crown~capped bottle fitted with another syringe needle to 

act as n vent. The whole apparatus was flushed for two hours with 

pure nitrogen., 

The pre-scavenged pol1mer solution (section 2.1.2,2) was transferred 

directly from the {; 1;'. flask under a slight positive pressure of 

nitrogcn via a dip pipe and dry polythene tubing to 'the dropping funnel. 

, After several miriutes the purified solution eluted from the base of the 

column. The first 100 mlA eluted were often a little cloudy due to 

suspended particles from the column paCking in which\case the collecting 
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sample 
bottle was disconnected and/discarded. The reactor in which metalation 

was to be carried out was then directly connected to the column outlet 

and filled to the required level whilst bein,; flushed with pure nitro,;en. 

In general, carboxylation reactions were carried out in 1 I., flan~e-

necked flasl<s and styrene graft polymerisations i,n 1 pt. crown-capped 

bottles. Final scavenctngwas then carried out with n.butyllithium. 

'2.1.3. ~TetalatinC" Arrent Preparation. 

2.1.3.1. n.Blltyllithium. 

This was used as supplied by Metall G.S. as a 1.5 molar solution 

in n.hexanc. 1 pt. rubber seftled bottles fitted with two-holed crown 

caps were dried,' flushed with nitrogen, then filled directly from the 
/' 

pressurised container via a syringe needle adaptor. Aliquots were then 

transferred from this bottle by syrin,;e. 

2.1,3.2, Nl\'N'N' tetramethylethylenediamine (TI,lED). 

This was obtained from D.D.H. The contents of a fresh bottle (100 mll 

were'transferred to a dried, nitrogen flushed t pt. bottle containing 

about 1" of fresh 4Amole sieve. The bottle was then sealed with a 

rubber diSC, fitted with a two-hole crown cap and pur,;ed through the 

liquid layer with 'pure nitrogen for 4 hra. Aliquots were transferred by 

syrin,;e. 

2.1.3.3. Potassium t.butoxide. 

This was prepared by a standard method. Potassium was reacted with 

a four-fold exc~ss of sodium dried t.butanol in cyclohexane. The 

cyclohexane and excess t. butanol were removed by vacuum distillation. 

The product from this process was at: 1 complex of potassium t. but oxide 

wi'th t. butanol and in some cases this complex was used. without 
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further treatment, as n metalatina aaent together with n.butyllithium. 

However a more satisfactory metalating agent was obtained after the 

removal of the coordinated t.butanol. This was effected by vacuum 

sublimation at 180~and 0.5 mm pressure. 

To faCilitate handling\the reagent wa~ slurry ground with hexane 

in -! pint glass bottlcs containing a few alass beads. A suitable 

quantity of potaSSium t.butoxide was weighed into the bottle and a 

measured volume of hcxane added by syringe. After roll milling for a 
i 

few hours a fine dispersion of known concentration waS obtained. The 

entire weighing operation and transfer were carried out in an atmosphere 

of nitrogen using a dry-bag. 

2.1.3.4. Preparation of t!etnlatlnr; Arrent. 

The two components of the metaH'ting agent were premix.ed before 

being added to the polymer solution. The required amount of TIlED or 

potaSSium t.butoxide slurry was syringed into a dried, nitrogen flushed, 

t pt. bottle havina a rubber seal and fitted with a two-holed crovm cap. 

·An equivalent amount of n.butyllithium solution was then added and the 

mixture was shaken. The TJ.!ED complex was a very pale yellow colour . 

and entirely soluble whereas the potassium t.butoxide complex was a 

pale pink-brown colour and only partially soluble. Both complexes 

were added to the polymer solution almost immediately after mixing. 
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2.1.4. t:,,,tolation n"nction procedure. 

Styrene grnfting was carried out simply by adding monomer atter 

metalation, as detailed below, and this operation did not present any 

special difficulties. Carboxylation however required transfer of 

the metalated polymer solution and as this was viscous (and jelly-like) 

preparation was conducted in an apparatus that facilitated handling. 

2.1.4.1. ),letalation for cnrboxylation. 

The reaction was carried out in a i litre flange-necked flask fitted 

wi th a four-necked lid as shown in figure 2.1. All glassware was dried 

o overnight in an oven at 140 C and assembled hot. The lid was then fitted 

to the flask together with the stirrer, nitrogen dip pipe, three-way tap 

on the dip pipe, and rubber suba~~eal. A stopper was fitted initially 

where the two-way adaptor is shown. The flask was placed just below the 

polymer solution purification column and purged with nitrogen which was 

vented through a,syringe needle inserted in the suba-seal, until the 

apparatus was cold. The needle at the bottom of the purification column 

was then inserted through the suba-seal and polymer solution forced into 

the flask under N2 pressure until it reached a measured mark (700 mls) 

, on the side of the flask. Both needles were then withdrawn from the 

flask and the three-way tap A was turned so that the flask was sealed. 

The flask was then placed in an .isomantle and a nitrogen supply 

connected to the three-way tap.' This was opened to purge the tap 

asse~bly then turned to admit nitrogen to the flask; at the same time 

the stopper was removed and the thermometer pocket condenser assembly 

connected. Prior to the connection of the condenser to the :Cask tap B 

directed nitrogen thTough the condenser and over the thermometer pOcket, 



FIGURE 2,1, Metnlnt10n and Cnrhoxylntion AppnrntllS, 

B 

1 

l 

carbonation flask metalat1onreactor 

--4 
fume 

cupboard 

N.B.· Each joint was fitted with springs. to prevent opening 
whilst transferring polymer solution into carboxylation 
flask. 

".' 
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As soon as the condenser had been connected, this tap was turned so that 

effluent from the flasl, was directed throuGh polythene tubing to a 

nearby fume cupboard. The polymer solution was then stirred and warmed 

slowly until the required temperature was reached.· During this time 

a finnl scnvenging with n.butyllithium was cnrried out. .I.!etnlating 

agent was then syringed in through the suba-seal and the mixture was 

allowed to react for the requisite time. As metalation progressed, 

the polymer solution turned a deep red colour. .i 

2.1.4.2. Metalation for graft polYmerisation. 

fie actions were carried out in oven dried, nitrogen flushed 1 pt. 

bottles which had been marked to indicate the 500 ml level. These were 

fitted with rubber seals and three-holed crown· caps and were flushed with 
~ 

/" 

dry nitrogen introduced and vented by means of syringe needles. Polymer: 

solution waS introduced by inserting the needle on the bottom of the 

purification column into the third hole in the crown-cap. Solution was 

added up to the 500 ml. mark on the bottle. ·This method of introducing 

the required volume was checked by weighing and found to be sufficiently 

accurate. The solutions were then usually scavenged .. i th n. butylli thium 

before addition of the required aliquot of metalating agent. The bottles 

were shaken, pressurised to 10 p.s.i. with nitrogen then fixed on to a 

rotating arm situated in a temperature controlled water bath. They 

were then rotated for the required length of time at the desired temperaturE 

The level of metalating agent· used for the styrene graft polymerisatior 

was generally less than for the carboxylation work. and solutions did not 

therefore assume such a deep-red colour on metal at ion but were usually 

orange-red. 
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2.2. POLYr.!BR CARnOXYLATION. 

2.2.1. Carboxylation Procedure. 

The development of this proceduro will'be' partly described in 

section 3.2.2. For the carboxylation reaction to be effective it is 

necessary to contact the polymer solution rapidly with a large excess 

of dry carbon dioxide. In early experiments car'bonation 'was carried 

out by transferring the solution from the reactor into a flask containing 

powdered solid carbon dioxide • This proved to be' rather uns'atisfactory 

as 
..•. " 

ice tended to form very quicldy on the surface of the solid CO2 , 

also contact between the lumps and the polymer solution was not very good. 

The final procedure adopted is illustrated in figure 2.1. 

A fairly fine slurry (_ 30g,.mla) o~ solid carbon dioxide in dry 

petroleum ether (1CO-120~) was made up in a 2 1. conical flask in a dry 

bag, A polythene tube was then connected to the three-way tap A on 

the nitrogen inlet to the metalation reactor, TIle metalated polymcr 

solution was cooled to room temperature and taps A and B were set in 

the all-open position to allOW nitrogen to pass, over the top of the 

condenser'and the, top of the dip pipe. The' flask containing the carbon 

dioxide slurry was then placed so that the polythene tube reached inside 

to the bottom. Tap B was then turned to direct nitrogen into the 

metalation reactor and tap A was 'turned to shut off the nitroge~ but allow 

solution to be passed out of the reactor into the slurry. The 

metalation reactor was thus under a slight positive pressure of nitrogen 

from the top of the condenser, which forced the metalated solution 

out of the reactor through the dip pipe and tube into the solid carbon 

dioxide slurr~. The flasle containing the slurry was vigorously shaken 
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by hand to ensure thorough mixing. As the polymer eontacted the carbon 

dioxide the red colour was destroyed. After all the solution had passed 

into the carboxylation flask the solid carbon dioxide was allowed to 

evaporate. . The flask contents were then processed to ·i.solate and purify 

the polymer. 

2.2.2. Product Purification. 

As will be described in section 3.2.2. two methods were developed for 

purification. The precipitation mothod was suitable for polymers with 

acid values up to about 15 but for polymers with higher acid·values, 

difficulty was experienced in redissolving the polymers after 

precipitation so.a column method was developed which removed the byproducts 

without requiring isolation of the polymer •.. 

2.2.2.1. PreCipitation method. 

The free acid form of the carboxylated polymer was obtained by 

adding a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid to the solution 

formed atter carboxylation.. . This dispersed the loose gel of the me·tal 

salt solution and the polymer was then precipitated by adding acetone. 

The Bolvent was decanted and the polymer squeezed to remove loose 

solvent. The recovered polymer was purified by twice dissolving in 

carbon tetrachloride and precipitating with acetone. and was then 
·0 

VaCuum dried at 60 C. The product was apparently free of non-polymeric 

acid compounds following this treatment as acid value de terminations 

conducted before and after a further re-precipitation gave ~he same results. 

, , 
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2.2.2.2. Purification on column. 

A 25mm internal diameter, 101 l,ong glass column was filled with coarse 

alumina and carboxylated polymer solution was filtered throu[:h it after 

acid1ficati'on. This was a fairly lengthy procedure because of the 

viscosity of the 

t 
neutral to mois, 

solution. The eluant was found to be completely 

indicator paper indicating that all non-polymeric 

acid compounds had been removed by this treatment. The acid value 

determination or subsequent neutralisation could then be carried out 

directly on the eluted solution. The effectiveness of the column 

treatment was checked by passing some purified solution through a second 

column, no c'hange in acid value was detected. 

2.2.3. Preparation of ~!Cltnl Snlts of polymClrs. 

In some instances the crude salt formed by carboxylation' was 

isolated without acidification by preCipitation with acetone then 

drying in a vacuum oven at.600C. In this' way wholly neutralised 

carboxylate poiymers were obtained but these inevitably still contained 

some of the side products from carboxylation, mainly valoric acid salta for.:::c 

by carboxylation of excess metalating agent. These could not be 

removed as the polymer in its salt form would'not redissolve. 

The best method of producing the pure metal salts was either to 

dissolve the purified free acid form of the polymer, or use solution 

directly from a purification column and then react this in solution 

with a solution of e.g. sodium mothoxido in mothnnol. Tho amount of 

sodium methoxide added was calculnted from the acid vnluCl of the polymer. 

In some instnnces 100% neutralisation of 'the acid groups WaS carriod out 

prOVided the solution concentrations wore kept fairly low ( ... 1%) nnd 

the proportion of ,hexane to methanol was above about 2 : 1. 
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Tho reactants were·stirred together for about 2 hrs. to ensure 

complete reaction; the polymor was then isolated by procipitation with 
·0 

mothanol and dried via vacuum oven at 60 C. 

2.2.4. Product AnalYRis and Evaluation, 

2.2.4,'1. Iodine Number. 

The level of unsaturation in the EPDM's employed in this work was 

d d b h 
' . (80) ; . 

etermine y t e method of Lee, Kolthoff and Mairs ,. A solution 

. i 
of the polymor was treated with iodine monochloride in at least a 60% 

excess. The mixture was allowed to stand for half an hour in the dark to 

allow reaction to occur, (It was kept in the dark to ensure that 

reaction occurred via addition rather than free radical substitution). 

Potassium iodide· solution was added to liberate iodine from the excess iodi] 
.--" 

monochloride and the free iodine was titrated with standard thiosulphate 

solution using a soluble ·starch indicator, The result was quoted as 

an iodine number, that is, the equivalent number of grams of iodine which 

had reacted with 100 g, of polymer. 

2.2.4.2. Acid Value. 

The carboxyl content of the polymers was determined by a standard 

acid-base titration, The polymer was dissolved in toluene/ethanol or 

hexane/ethanol mixture then titrated with standard potassium hydroxide in 

ethanol, The cnd-point was determined USing a pH meter and results 

calcul~ted as acid value, this being the number of milligrams of 

potaSSium hydroxide required to neutralise one gram of polymer. 
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2.2.4.3. Infra-red Analysis. 

Infra-red analysis was carried out using a Unicarn SP 200 

Spectrophotometer. Tho samples were prepared by casting thin films 

from.solution onto sodium chloride discs. Some of the spectra obtainod 

are illustrated in· sec.t1on 3.2.6. 

2.2.4.4. Differential Scanning Calorimetry. 

The ionic dissociation temperature of the salt of a carboxylated 

polymer was investigated using a Perkin Elmer DSC IB differential 

scanning calorimeter. A sample of polymer of approximately 10-15 mg 

was placed in an aluminium dish and sealed by crimping. An empty 

aluminium dish was used as the reference. The temperature was increased 

at a rate of 16 deg. C/min and any imbalance between the energy input to 

the two aluminium dishes was displayed graphically. 

2.2.4.5. Physical testing of products. 

o Test sheets of polymer were compreSSion moulded at 200 C under a 

pressure of 2000 p.s.i. The polymer was cooled to about 1000 before 

release of pressure and was obtained in a sheet about 0.5 mm thick. 

Test dumb-bells were cut using a standard ~utter and pulled on an 

. Instron tester, using the standard conditions employed for rubber 

compounds, to determine ultimate tensile strength and elongation at break. 

The method used is described in detail in p~rt 1. section 2.2.4.2. 

and generally accorded to the British Standard test procedure(81). 
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2.3. STYnEl\'F. GnllFT POLYMllnISATION. 

2.3,1. Grafting procedure', 

A discussion of some of this work ia presented in section 3.3.4., 

where some of the problems which aroso 'in tho proparation oJ: puro atyreno 

and ,in tllO 'disporsion 'of tho styreno in the motallltod polymer solution 

IIro discussed. 
. ' 

2.3.1,1,' styrene purification. 

The styrene as supplied contained 11 phenolic stabiliser which had 

to be removed along with moisture, air and any polymer that might be 

'present, ,The method adopted was,a Simple distillation under reduced 

, '. 
pressure using a 61t reflux column containing pellets of 4A molecular sieve 

, ,'- ~~ 
The receiver adapter was fitted"with a syringe/~or connection to a dried 

nitrogen flushed, t pint, rubber sealed, 'crown' capped bottle. bfter a 

suitable amount of styrene had been distilled, the receiver bottle was 

, disconnected, cooled in an ice bath ,,,.,'flushed for 1 hr with pure nitrogen 

and finally pressurised with 20 p.s.i. nitrogen, 

In early experiments the distilled styrene was stored in a deep 

freeze at _200 C and aliquots were withdrawn 'as required. However, it 

was found that even at this. temperature some polymerisation could occur 

over a period of time. To avoid this eventuality styrene was 

distilled immediately before use, 

2.3,1.2. Graft polymerisation. 

The basic procedure was to add styrene by syringo to a bottlo' 

containing the me~alated polymer. DiSpersion of the styrene throuGhout 
'. 

the rather viscous solution proved somewhat difficult and if the styrene 

was added to the bottle at room temperature then polymerisation commenced 

immediately, before dispersion could occur. This inhomOGeneity showed 

as opaque, pale pink particles within the clear red solution, 
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The problem was overcome by cooling the bottle of metalated solution 

o to 0 C before adding the styrene. The bottle was then shaken and tixed 0: 

to a rotating arm situated. in a water bath cooled to about 5~" It was 

then rotated for about 1 h~ to disperse the styrene. During this peried 

'very little polymcrisation occurred.' .The temperature of the water bath w, 

, then raised to 70
0

C and polymerisation was carried out for 2 h.t- to 

ensure complete conversion. At the end ot this period the solution 

appeared quite homogeneous, being slightly opaque and pinkish-red in 

, colour .. 

2.3.1.3. Product purification" 

At the end of the graft polymerisation 5mle of 10'70'c6nc~ 'BCl in 

methanol were added to terminate the chain ends. The product had then 

,to be isolated and "any~, ung-ratted ,homopolystyrene extracted," this 
/' 

was generally carried out by a simple precipitation technique. The 

polymer was first precipitated from solution using acetone, the solvent 

was decanted and the polymer then redissolved by carbon tetrach~oride. 

It was then reprecipitated twice using CC14 and acetone, The product was 

, '0 
then dried in a vacuum oven at 60 C. The decanted liquors from each 

preCipitation were collected together ana evaporated so that the 

. ungrafted homopolystyrene could be collected. 

This extraction procedure was clearly effective for poorly 

grafted materials; as in a few cases, all the styrene added was removed 
• 

as ungrafted homopolystyrene, a check was necessary to see if it was also 

~atisfactory for highly gratted polymprs. Styrene contents were 

'determined on samples purified as described and the polymers were then 

further extracted for 4 h." in a Soxhlet apparatus using an acetone/ 

hexane mixture. No change in styrene content was detected after the 

further extraction. 
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2.3.2. Product ahalysis and evnlu:'I,tion. 

2.3.2.1. EPDl.! molecu1nr weir:-ht. 

The molecular weight of Intolan 155 ,was determined before grafting 

was carried out to enable a calculation of the number of grafts per ehain 

to be made (section 3.3.1.~. This was measured using a Mechrolab 

(144 ) 
membrane osmometer according to the method of Stee1eet al. 

Solutions of the.po1ymer were made up in toluene with concentrations 

varying between 19 and 10g/l.;,·. The osmotic pressure of l each of these 

0' 
,'solutions was measured in ,terms of cm~ of toluene at 25 C. ,A plot was 

made of osmotic pressure divided by concentration (rr~ ) versus 

concentration. The resulting curve was extrapolated to zero 

concentration and the ,number average molecular weight then calculated 

using the formula", 

= 0 

The. temperature T was 29S
oK, and the gas constant R, in pressure units, 

o -1 -1 
was taken as 2.91 cm'" toluene K mole • 

, ' 

2.3.2;2. Styrene Content. 

The det~rmination of styrene content was carried out by refractive 

index measurement, other methods being unsuitable (see section 3.3.1). 

This required that the refractive index be determined of the unmodified 

EPDM, some ungrafted polystyrene and the styrene'grafted EPDlJ. These 
" 0 

were measured using an Abbe refractometer at 25 C using sodium light. 

,0' 
Films of the polymers were pressed at 150 C to a thickness of 

, .' 
approximately ,0.5 mm and' these were then clamped onto tbe refractometer 

prism, ensuri~g that a good contact was made. 
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The styrcne content of the ~rattcd polymer was calculated from the 

following formula. 

Styrene content (weight %) = IJ.gratt _ I-A EPDl.! x 100 
I ' P. PS - }A EPD!I 

2.3.2.3. Polystyrene molecular weight. 

This was determined by gel permeatiol» chromatography ,using a 

Waters Associates chromatograph. 

G.P.C. is a form of sieve or exclusion chromatography in which 

separation of polymcr molecules is effected on the basis of hydrodynamiC 

volume. The column is packed with a material of controlled microporositl 

in the present instance a cross linked polystyrene gel, in which the 
./ 

pore size lies within the range of molecular diameters of the mixture to 

be separated. In the ~ase of polymer analysis it is usual to use 

several columns in series, each having a different pore size in order to 

effect a reasonable dcgree of selcction • 
• 

Molecules excluded from the 

packing pass through the column at the same speed as the eluant solvent 

whereas :those capable of diffusing into the packing elute at· a slower 

rate. Thus in contrast to gas chromatography the highest ~nv fraction 

appears first; followed by fractions of successively lower MW .• 

For the present work the instrument was operated with toluene sol ven· 

.and differential refractometer detector. Conditions were:· 

Column temperature 650C" 4 4 ft 1 i i h x co umns n ser cs, eac approx. 

48,0 TP/foot. 

Detector temperature 53°C. 

InjectiQn port and eluate volume syphon were operated at ambient 

temperature aathere was no problem of polymer precipitation. 

Polymer sample concentration 0.25% w/w; sample size 0.25ml. 

A typical chromatogram is presented in Figure 2.2. The numbered 



FIGURE 2.2. Polystyrene Gel Permeation Chromatograph. 

wI·' ••.•. 
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pulses represent 5 ml increments of eluant, these being recorded 

'automatically by means of pulsed signals from the eluant volume 

syphon. The number average molecular weight calibration with' 

standard polystyrene is indicated along the horizontal axiS. For 

the present work it was found sufficiently accurate to take the 

peak position as indicating ~he number average molecular weight 

'of the polystyrene sample. 

2.3.2.4. Infra-red analysis. 

This was carried out as described in section 2.2.4.3. Examples 

of spectra are given in section 3.3.9. 

2.3.2.5. Physical testing of products. 

Test sheets were compression mou12d at 1500 C and 2000 p.s.i. 

Test dumb-bells were'cut from this using a standard cutter and 
, , '(81) 

tested according ,to the British Standard test procedure • This 

is discussed in more detail in the experimental section of the 

hydrogenation study. I .•• 

~- \.' 
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'3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 

, , 3.1. r.IETALATION REACTION • 

. 3.1.1. General. 

The aims of this study of mctalation 'wcrc: 

(i) To find a ,suitablc mcthod for the metalation of EPDrJ 

rubbers. 

(ii) To evaluate the effect on the metalation reaction of a number 

of variables. 

(Ui) To acliieve optimum thermoplastic and elastomeric prpperties 

by the variation in the degree and type of modification. 

An essential part of this programme was thc devclopmcnt of a reliablc 

method for estimating the cxtent of the metalation reaction. A standard 

procedure for' the ,estimation of organometallic compounds is the "Gilman 

d· '-1 t' t t· w( 145) Th' h' -<,- 1 'fh d t - t - . h oUu e 1 ra 10n; is owever.ls eng y and oes no (Jis lngUls 

betwecn organomctallics of high molecular weight, i.e. metalated polymcr, 

and unreacted metnlating agent. 

The best method for dctcrmining thc extcnt of metalation was found 

to be to carry out the subsequent modification, i.c. carboxylation or 

styrene grafting and then analyse these products for either carboxyl

content by titration or for styrene content by a refractive index method. 

It is difficult therefore to discuss the factors affecting the 

mctalation reaction without considcration of the subsequent modifications. 

For this reason, only a brief resume of the combined results will be 

given in this section and the more detailed results will be dealt with 
, 

under the separate carboxylation and styrene grafting sections. 
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The general procedure adopted in the present work for carrying 

out the metalation reaction was to adr! the appropriatc organo,mctallic 

rcagent to a ,suitably purified ,solution of an unsaturated polymer, . 
and then heat this mixture! ,with qtirring, under nitrogen, for a fcw 

hours. A polymer product hoving "live" onionic sites distributed 

olong thc choins WllS thus obtained. In the present study these', 

products wcre further treatcd by the oddition of cither corbon dioxide 

to give carboxylotcdproducts or 'styrene to give grafted polystyrene 

produc ts. 

The mechanism of hydrocorbon mctolation has been investigated by 
(l1S, 116, 122, i33) 

a number of people. The eorlier work was conducted using potassium 
(128) 

or sodium, allNls with non-polymeric substrates but mbre recently the' 

metalation of polybutadiene and polyisoprene has been investigated using 
~ 

-' . 
n-butyllithium, N, N, N', N' - tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) 

complex as mctalating ag~n~. 

In general, there are two possible ,alternative metalation sites, 

either allylic or vinylic. 

i. e. 

c = C c or . - c = c c 

t t 
allylic vinylic 

Alkylpotassiurri compounds have been shown to favour attock at the 

allylic position and alkylsodium compounds favour the vinylic position. 
, . 

However in the case where the vinyl'posi tions are adjocent to alkyl 

substituents then reoction favours the ,allylJ.c position even in the 

case of the olkylsodium compounds., 

The investigation into the metalation of polydienes wos corried 
(128) 

out using squalene as a model compound. Squalene is a liquid hav.ing 
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the foilow ing f'orinula, 

(CH) .. ~ = CH'CH2 C1I2 - ~ = CH C1I2 CH 2 - ~= CH C1I2 -)2 

CH) CH) ClI) 

It can be seen that all of the vinylic positions have adjacent alkyl' 

substituents and 50 it is perhaps not surprising that investigation lead 

to the. conclusion that using n-butyllithium, TMED,. as metalating agent, 

substitution occurred at the allylic position. These results do not 

therefore indicate which position would be substitu ted in the case of 

an' unsubstituted olefinic linkage 'such as occurs in polybutadiene, 

for this reason, squalene' is not the ideal model for all polydienes. 

However, the majority of the present metalation work was carried out 

. on an EPDM having e thylidenenorbornene as' termonomer, 

"V\A representing the polymer chain. In this case, it can be' seen 
V"'-~ \ K.- • 

that the allS lit position, arrowed, is adjacent to an alkyl substituent 

and it is therefore safe to say th!"ot metalation will occur at an allylic 

position. 

I , 
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,3.1.2. Solvent selection and purification. 

Tne modified polymer products from this study are potentially very 

useful commercially. For this reason the selection of operating conditions 

and choice of solvents always, involved a consideration of their commercial 

suitability. In the choice of solvent the factors involved are, 

availability; low cost; rCE.!sonably low boiling point to enable the 

,use of low pressure steam' for recovery; inertness with respe,ct to the, 

desired metalation react,ion. 

Hexane was regarded as fulfilling all these conditions;1 it is 

in fact extensively used as a solvent for solution polymerisation. However, 

when commercial hexane was used in preliminary experiments it was found, 

surprisingly, that although the catalyst complex produced a deep red 

colour characteristic of delocalised carbanions no polymer metalation 

had in fact been achieved. Investigation revealed that the hexane 

contained aromatics (mainlY,benzene) in amounts sufficient to react with 

all the available catalyst and it 'was found later from the literature' that 

, other workers had m'ade the same discovery. For example, the metalation 

of benzene by n-butyllithium, tetramethylethylendiamine complex has been 
(l16,118,146) (116) 

reported by a numper of people, a typical react,ion being the, conversion 
, " 

of benzene to phenyllithium in thirty minutes at 80<>C'., " 

In an attempt to remove the aromatics from the hexane, sulphuric acid 

washing was tried but was found to be most unsatisfactory, at least at 

the levels relevant to the present work. Not oniy was the pr,ocedure 

itself unattractive, the amount of ac'id required to effect a reduction 
r 

from 0.:% to 0.033% was of the order 4: 1 with respect to hexane. 

Furthermore, prolonged contact was necessary and extensive washing with 

water was 'subsequently required to remove the sulphona~ed products. 
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(142) 
An alternative procedure, described by l,iurray and Keller' • 

'was therefore tested. This was found to be entirely practicable and 

effective. It involved treatment' of the hexane wi th alumina 

impregnated w'ith silver nitrate. The treated alumina was made 

up into,a column and the hexane then passed through it. The , \ 

eluted hexane was,found to be totally free of unsaturated compounds' 

, and thus completely inert towards the metalation reaction. This 
i 

procedure had the added advantage in that it produced a comparatively 
I 

dry product. 

However, from a commercial standpoint such a process would be 

impracticable and in this case, hydrogenation or selective adsorption 

on an I X, type zeolite sieve would be considered. 

. . 
, '.3.1.3. Polymer solution preparation. 

As a "living", anionic polymer system was being dealt with, 

measures had to be taken to ensure that the reaction was carried out in 

the total absence of water, air and' other impurities. This was most 

important when attempts were ,being made to produce a thermoplastic 

elastomer by styrene graftirig. In this case it was desirable that a very 

specific product be obtained with, if possible, 100% graft efficiency; 

a selected number of grafts per chain; and grafts having a specific 

molecular weight. The presence of a,ny impurities would have made this 

,objective impossible. 

The me thods first tried to dry the polymer solutions were tound' 

to be quite inadequate and numerous modifications had to be made before 

a suitable system was obtained. The procedure used at first, involved 

drying the hexane solvent and rubber separately and then making up the 

solution under,nitrogen. This gave very poor results but was improved by 
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scavenging the solution with n-butyllithium prior to the addition 

of the metalating agent. The scavenging procedure was monitored using 

'Th '., 1 (143) the J.!ichlcrs ketone colour reactlon. is had been used prevlous y 

to detect the prcsence of ·Grignard reagents but was found, in this case, 

to be very suitable for the detection of n-butyllithium. 

The solution to be metalated was first treated wi'th a small known 

amount of n-butyllithium; a small aliquot was then taken and tested wi th 

the Michlers ketone. The addition of n-butyllithium was continued 
I 

until a positive test was obtained. In this way a solution was obtained 

containing a very slight excess of n-butYllithium, most of the impurities 

having been neutralised. 

The two main impurities were oxygen and water, reacting thus: 

BuLi + O2 ~ 

BuLi + II~O ~ 

!luOOLi 

LiOIl + !lull. 

Both products might be expected to reaCt further with n-butyllithium 

, (,147) 
and its reaction with lithium hydroxide has ln fact been reported' , 

The significance of further r.eaction is that"; . if, slow, it may not occur 

during this quick scavenging process and may therefore lead to depletion 

of octive metal alkyl during the metalation reaction itself. It is 

probably for this reason that although a considerable improvcment in 

results was obtained using this technique, consistency was still not achieved, 

In an attempt to further reduce the level of polar impurities, 
, ' 

the polymer solution" was passed through activated.alumina and de-oxygenated 

prior to treatment with n-butyllithium. This reduced the scavenging 

level but not to the desired extent. 
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The me thod finally adopted was. to. pretreat the polymer solution 

with n~butyllithium and then pass it through·a column containing silica 

gel and alumina directly into the reactor to be used. This procedure 

remov'ed the products of scavenging very efficiently and left a solution 

which required the addition of only a very low level of n-butyllithium 

before a positive Michlers ketone test was obtained. 

In this way, very pure, dry polymer solutions were obt,jined 'and when 

dearomatised hexane was used as the solvent, an excellent medium for 

metalation resulted; 

The concentration ,of polymer solution used was dictated by the 

.. extent of metalation that was required. In general, as the degree of 

me talation ,vas increased, so the solution viscosity increased. If high 

levels of metalation were required·"as in the carboxylation study then low 

starting concentrations had to be employed so that the visco~ity of the 

treated solution was kept within a reasonable limit. 

This phenomenon' of increased solution viscosity on metalaUon was 

·found to be due to ionic association of th~ polymer chains. This was 

demonstrated by the fact that if the metalated sites were destroyed by 

the addition of, for example, concentrated hydrochloriC acid, -then 

the solution viscosity reverted to the same level obtaining 

be fore me talation • 

. The ionic association probably occurred either through pair 

formulation,. 

2~C~ 
e 
ED 
Me 

> 

". 
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e. . 
where C is a chain carbanion produced by metalation and !.le ID 

is the associat'ed me tal cation, or by cluster formation such as, 

A mctalnlcd polymer solution probably contained both types of 

species, the ionic cluster structure predominating at high'levels of 

mctalation nnd the pair structure at low levels of metalation • 

.. ' ).1.4. Metalating Agent. 

Detailed discussion of the effects of different metalating 

agents is presented in Sections. ).2. and ").). 

The initial choice of metalating agent was of course determined by 

information available in the literature where much of the work ,:cported 

involved the use of the n-butyllithium, tetramethylethylenediainine 

. (121 12812~ 148) . '. 
(TI\lED'>" complex. ' .. ' , Some work was undertaken to determlne its 

suitability but it was found that although, as 'reported, it was remarkably 

effective with highly unsaturated polymers, reaction efficiency toward 

EPDM, was disappointing. 

A search for a more active metalating agent led to consideration 

of the n-butyllithium, potassium t.butoxide .. complex. Potassium t.butoxide 

had ,been' shown to act in a similar manner to polar e thers and TI\!ED/ when 

. (.132) 
used in the n-butyllithium polymerisation of dlenes ., and the 

c~polymerisation of butadiene. and styrene(76.~ In the former case it 

substantially increased the rate of polymeri,sation and vinyl unsaturation 

in polybutadiene and.in the latter case it allowed the preparation of 

. random copolymers with various amounts of vinyl unsaturation and various 
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degrees of randomness. ' 

In the metalation of t-butylbenzene with n-amylsodium, sodium t.butoxide 

,had been shown to give a much higher' yield than could be achieved in 

, 1'(133) 
it s abse nce:' 

At first the only di'rect reference found to the use of 

potassium t.butoxide in metalation. was in a paper pUblished 

n-butyllithium, 

, '(149 ) 
by Schlosser. ' 

This discussed ,the me talation of aromatics and furnn and stated that 

potassium alkoxides enhanced the reactivity of organdlithium,compounds 

even more than polar ethers. 

After, the start of the present work a patent was published by, 

F . t (1'50) d . I . th f I . th . t I lk . d t " lres onc ' lSC, oSlng e use 0 organo 1 lum - me a a OXl e reagen s, 

for the metalation of polymers. EPDj,1 was mentioned in the claims but no 

examples were given of its use. 

An investigation of the n-butyflithium - potassium t.butoxide 

me talation of EPDM was therefore carried out. Unfortunately, all of the 

methods investigated for the preparation of potassium t.butoxide resulted 

in the formation of a 1: 1 complexwi th t. butanol. The pure butoxide 

could only be obtained from this complex by a vacuum sublimation technique. 

The butoxide used by Schlosser ,was prepared using this procedure however, 

before this was adopted in the present work an evaluation' was carried 

out using the 1:1 complex. I t was found, perhaps surprisingly, 

that nBuLi - KOt. Bu: tBuOH was a very effh:ient reagent ,for the 

metalation of EPDM and the results obtained with this material were far 

superior to those obtained using nBuLi - TIlED,' complex. Howev,e 1", the 

disadvantage with' this reagent was that it contained an unknown number 

of active metalating species. Clearly, some of the butyllithium would 

have reacted with the t butanol to form lithium t. butoxide. This product 

could then have 'complexed with more butyUithium to form species having 

no metalation actiVity. Only the remaining butyllithium could hove 

complexed with the potassium t.butoxide to form active metalating agent. 
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In order, to avoid this' complication it was decided to purify 

, the potassium t. btitoxide by vacuum sublimation. ,The complex with' 

,n-butyllithium was found, as expected, to be extremely efficient. with the 

• advantage that it was certain that all the butyllithium added could form 

active metalating agent. 

,,3.1.5. Polvmers. 

It was hop~d, that useful products might be obtained by'the modification 

of cheap, commercially available polymers especially those 'made by the 
, , I 

rubber industry. Practic,al considerations also required that a single 

material of known and reproducible characteristics be used for a largc 

proportion of the work. Intolan 155, manufactured by The International 

Synthetic Rubber Company was therefore selected as fulfilling these 

requirements. This was a copolY!llcr of ethylene and propylene containing 

e thylidenenorbornene (ENS) to' introduce a controlled amount of unsaturation. 

The molar ratio of ethylene to propylene was 60:40 and the iodine number 

was 18-20 .. The termonomer unit was polymerised through its least 

substituted double bond being, incorporated thus, 

The monomer units were randomly distributed throughout the polymer, 

a chain seque.nce 90n ,therefore be represented as, 

- E - II .:. Il - P - II - P - P - T -'Il - E, -' P - II - P -' P - E - E - T - E 

, " 

" ' 
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where the units 'are, 

E ethylene 

P - propylene 

T - ethylidcncnorbornene 

Two other ethy~ene propylene terpolymers, having similar E:P 

ratios, were investigated but not to the same extent as the ENil polymer. 

These were; 

1. A laboratory prepared rubber containing endomethylenehexahydro-, ' 

naphthalene (EMHN) as termonomer~ incorporated thus, 

Unfortunately, the method of preparation was limited in that an iodine, 

number of 10 lVas the maximum that"cQuld be achieved. 

2. Nordcl 10/.0, commercially produced by Du Pont, having 1,4 

hexadiene (lID) as termonomer. This had an iodine number of 18 'and the 

termonomer was incorporated thus, 

" 

The polymers were not especially purified prior to use in melalation 

reactions as it was known from experience' that all impurities could be 

,removed effectively by the treatment of the polymer solution outlined above. 

Samples ,'were however dried in a vacuum dessicator before use. 
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: 3.1. G. Reaction Conditions. 

The effects of reaction conditions will be discussed in detail 

where appropriate. However, it may be noted that in order to obtain 

.a satisfactory degree of reaction, . temperatures in the region 40-80oC 

were necessary. and reactions were allowed to proceed for up to 5 h; 

The level of metalating agent chosen Ivas determined ~y the degree of 

modification being attempted • In general, levels used for the 

. carboxylation process were much higher than for the styrene; grafting. 

I 

• I " 

. \ 

, . 

, , 

, , . 
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.3.2. CARBOXYLATION • 

.3~ 2.1. General. 

Thc aims of this part of thc study were: 

1. To develop a' suitable procedure for the preparation of . 

carboxylated EPDM via metalation. 

2 • . To obtain a thermoplastic elastomer product cross linked through 

ionic metal carboxylate linkages. 
I 

Before these aims could be achieved the following had to be 

investigated: 

(a) The' development. of procedures for,the carboxylation reaction, 

the purification of products and the preparation of the metal 

carboxylate products. _~ 

(b) .' The choice. of a suitable metalating agent and polymer substrate. 

(c) The selection of reaction conditions and metalating agent· 

levels to optimise the properties of the products. 

The results obtained from these investigations are given and 

discussed in the following sections; however, one point to be brought 

out here is that the carboxylation procedure- used in this work results 

in the immediate production of a metal carboxylate polymer product, the 

free acid polymer only being obtained after neutralisation ivith .acid. 

This process can be represented as follows, 

I 

I 

•• 

\ 
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eo~ 
) 

(1) 

7-' 
t'\JV'-eH2..JV\./\..-

'I ' 
eOOH' 

Where (l) repr~sents a mctalated segment of polymer chain, nlE£) 

i 
being the metal cation. The product ultimntely desired from this 

., I 
study was a metal carboxylate polymer rather than a polymer containing 

free corboxyl groups nnd it might be thought that isolation of the 

'intermediate (U) would result in the desired product. This would of 

course be highly attractive from the commercial point of view but in 

the present study this was, ,\lJlsatisfactory for the following reasons. 

(i) The metal coun~er ion could not be varied as it was'determined 

by the metal ion'in the metalating agent. 

(ii) The effect of only partial neutralisation of the acid groups 

would have been very difficult to determine. 

(Hi) It was found very difficult to remove free metal salts which 

had bee'n formed by carboxylation of 'excess metalating agent., 

(iv) For most of this work it was'necessary to determine the 

acid value of the carboxylated polymer so that on estimate 

could be made of the extent of reaction. 

In commercial practice these difficulties might be overcome, 

however ,for the present it was desired that the products be 

isolated as the free acid. 

, 
, ' 
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J.2.2. Techni<)ue Development. 

Two techniques required development. The first was, the actual 

carboxylation procedure wherein the metalated polymer solution was reacted 

with carbon dioxide. The' second was the purification procedure during 

which, by-products were removed from the carboxylated polymer. " 

A prerequisite of the carboxylation technique was that the metalated 

polymer should be brought rapidly into contact ~ith a large excess of carbon 

dioxide. This was to avoid'cros'slinking reactions ,of the type:-

/"\./\r"-9 H,.-rvV' 
MO-y-OM 

.l\/'v"'-CHz.~ 

co" > f\.fV\-CH'J,-"\.../\../'-
I ' 
COOM 

caused by the reaction of a metalated site with'the carboxylated site 
(121.148) 

of another polymer chain. 

This possible side reaction precluded the use of the simplest technique 

i.e. passage of dried carbon dioxide gas through the met,,\lated polymer' 

solution, so alternative procedures had to be, 

The standard technique 'mentioned in the 

investigated. ' 
, (116,151) 

literature ,was to', pour 

the metalated solution onto crushed, solid carbon dioxide. This had to 

be modified for the reasons that moisture very quickly condensed on the 

surface of the CO 2, from where it could react preferentially, also it was 

very difficult to aGhieve good contact between the polymer solution and 

the solid. T,he latter ,difficulty was aggravated by the fact that the 

polymer solu tion fonned a loose "gel" on carboxYlntion. 
, , These difficulties 

were overcome by., using a slurry of solid carvon dioxide powder in 

petroleum'spirit. This was made up' in a dry bag flushed with nitrogen; 
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the metalated polymer solution was then blown, with nitrogen, out of 

,the reactor through a ,tube directly into the vigorously stirred slurry. 

After the solid carbon dioxide had sublimed the carboxylated polymer was 

obtained as a solution, often, in the form of a loose ionic gel due to the 

. association of chains through the metal carboxylate groups. This "gel" 

was. broken by the addition of a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid. 

The product had. then to be isolaled in pure form. The· main 

impurities to be removed were those formed by the hydrolysis of products 
/ 

formed by the carboxylation of excess metalating agent viz. LiCl, KCl 

t-butanol and valeric acid • Removal of the valeric acid was especially 

. important as this interfered with the determination of the degree of 

carboxylation. Initially it was found quite satisfactory to 

precipitate the polymer from solution using acetone, ·redissolve in carbon 

tetrachloride then effect a further precipitation with acetone. The 

valeric, acid could be recovered from the precipitant liquor and 'the 

, sufficiency of this procedure could be proved by redissolving and 

precipitating the polymer once more; In this case, no more valeric acid 

could be detected in the precipitating liquor. This procedure worked 

well with polymers having a low degree of carboxylation but with 'material 

having an acid value in excess of 15 difficulty was experienced in 

redissolving the polymer, in non acidic solvents, after the initial 

precipi tation. Acid value de terminations could not then be carried out 

as the procedure required the sample to be "in solu tion for ti tration agains t 

sodium methoxide solution. A method was therefore sought whereby the 

highly carboxylated polymer, could be purHied withQut isolation from 

solution. 
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The final procedure adopted was to pnss the acidified polymer solution 

through a column of activated, granular alumina. This proved extremely, 

,successful in removing the by-products of (ne talation and produced 

a polymer solution that could be directly titrated for acid,value or 

treated by'any other process such as neutralisation to form polymer 

metal carboxylate or the addition ',of. processing ajds; 

.3.2 • .3. n-Butyllithium!rMED. as metalating agent. 

Initial metalation experiments were carried out using n-butyllithium! 

N, N, N', N' te trame thyle thylenediamine (TMEl¥)'" The conditions chosen 

were similar 
, '( 141tJ) 

to those described by I.linoura • Reactions were' carried 

, out on a laboratory prepared EPDM (207/128) with cndomethylenehexahydro-

naphthalene (mulN) termonomer and ,.iodine number 10. 109 of polyrne r was 
.. 

dissolved in 700 ml" of hexane, various ratios of n-butYllithium(T/'IED.~ 

were added and then re'acted for 5 h~,' at temperatures of 60
0
c or' 80

o
C. 

, 
, The ,results obtained are summarised in Table, • .3.1. 

TABLE ',3. I : n-BUTYLLITHIUM/TMED, '. 

BUTYLLI TIll unl TMED, REACTION PRODUCT 
AMOUNT AMOUNT TEMPERATURE (oC) ACID 

{m. moles) (m. mole s) , VALUE .' .. 
10 10 60 0.7 

'10 . 10 80 0.5 . 
10 5 60 < 0.5 
" 

10 2.5 60 , 0.7 , 
10 .3 • .3 . 60 < 0.5 • 

I . 
'10 20 '60 < 0.5 

, 

20 20 60 0.5 . 
. 

, " 
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It can be seen that very 11ttlesuccess was aChieved under any 

conditions. 

According to the literature a 1:1 ratio of n-butyllithium to Th!ED 

1 (114,118,128)b t f th It 'the should give the most active comp ex , u rom ese resu s 

equimolar complex is seen to be no more effective than the others.' Similar 

difficulty in the metalation of EPDM was apparently experienced by Pope et al. 

(152) In their patent ,on polymer grafting and metalation using thiS reagent the 

only example given of the met alation of EPDM shows a very low level of 

efficiency. An attempt to graft styrene to this product could 'not have 

been very effective judging from' their statement, "The amount of grafted 

polystyrene was difficult to measure, probably owing to the comparatively 

sma~l amount present", 

can 

This is probably not surprising when one compares polybutadiene which 

(128 130 152) be easily metalated with this reagent" " and a typical EPDM. 

Both have similar reactive sites i.e;' ethylen1c double bonds but the 
.-/ 

concen,trations are widely dif!erent since EPDM generally has an iodine 

number in the region of 10-20 whereas the value for polybutadiene 1s' 

approximately 470, a,factor of thirty greater; 

3.2.4. n.Butyll1thfum/potassium t.butoxide. 

It was mentioned in section 3.1.4. that ,metalation reactions had been 

carried out using butyllith1um in conjunction with either pure 

potassium t.butoxide' or potassium t.butoxide, t.butanol I:l complex. In 

the carboxylation work, results were only obtained using, the pure potaSSium 

t.butoxide. 'Acomparison of the two metalating agents is given in 

the section on styrene grafting (3.3.4). 

The polymer metalated with this reagent was the same as that discussed 

in the previous section (3.2.3.) and 'attempts were made to metalate and 

carboxylate to as high a level as possible. Metalation reactions wore 
, , 
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carried out for either 2!:l h:.' or 5 h', and various levels of metalating 

agent were employed, 

The results obtained by carboxylation of the metalated polymers are 

'shown in figure, ''':5.1. It can be seen,that the extent of metalation 

increased wi th increasing metalating agent level up to a maximum at which a 

carboxylated product wi th an acid value of about 11 was obtained. 

The extent of metalation can also be seen to be affected by the length 

o'f time for which the reaction was carried out, 5 h;. periods giving products 

with higher acid'values than those carried' out for 2!:l h~, '(. However at high 

levels of !"etalating agent, 'reactions carried out for both periods of time 

gave products which tend towards a similar maxImum in acid value. Reaction 

periods longer than 5 h;. ': were found to give no further improvement in 

degree of carboxylation. If these r~s.ults are compared with thos.e obtained 
,;", 

" 
using n-butyllithium/TMEDn as meta18ting agent (Table ;J~1)it is obvious 

that the potassium t.butoxide complex is far more effect,ive. A possible 

reason for this is as follows. Alkyllithium compounds on their own are 

poor metalating agents for hydrocarbons though they will react provided the~ 

contain a sufficie~tly acidic hydrogen atom as for example in fluorene and 

similar materials(~). 

RLI > +RH 

The reactivity of alkyllithium is considerably increased if they 

are made more polar' by reaction with electron donor:; or indeed using a polar 

medium. Thus the complex ofn butyllithiumwith the bitlentate electron 

donor TMEO,(l46.1S1) 
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has considerably enhanced activity and.will allow the substitution of 

hydrogen atoms far less acidic than would be required .for n butylltihium 

on its own. Clearly the more ionic the complex the greater the reactivity, 

and this would seem to be the case when n butyllithium is complexed with 

potassium t.butoxide. 

" (155) 
Lochmann, Pospisil and L~~ have. made a study of the interaction 

of organolithium compounds with sodium and potassium alkoxides and state 

that if n-butyllithium is reacted with potassium t.butoxide in an equimolar 
/" (14~ "., •... 

ratio then a 1: 1 adduct is formed. Schlosser postUlates the structure 

as being, , 

I f this is correct the active portion of the complex is probably dissociated 

n butylpotassium rather than n butylUthium. Uoweve r whatever the case the· 

fact remains that this complex is highly ionic in nature and this would 

explain it acting as an excellent. metalating agent. 
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3.2.5. l.ietalation of different terpolvmcrs. 

The previous section discussed the results obtained from the metalation 

and carboxylation of a laboratory prepared terpolymer having endomethylene

hexahydronaphthalene (DiHN) as termonomer' and an iodine number of 10., The 

highest degree of carboxylation ,that was achieved with this polymer 

was equivalent to a polymer acid,value of 11 and the appearance of this 

product suggested that a higher carboxyl content was needed in order to 

achieve the desired properties. 
I 

Two other EPDMs Were therefore selected 

for study on the basis of their ,comparatively high levels of unsaturation. 

These were: commercial polymers, Intolan 155, manufactured by the 

, International Synthetic Rubber Company using ethyUdenenorbornene (EN B) 

as, termonomer, and Nordel 

(HD) as te rmonome r. The 

1040 manufactured by Du Porit using,I,4-hexadiene 
",'-

iodine numbers of these polymers were in the 

region oft8-20. nIetalations were 'carried out on 109 polymer with ; . . . , 

various levels of n-butyllithiurnVpotassium't.butoxide metalating agent, 

at 60
0
C for 5 h:' and the products then carboxylated. The acid values of 

these polymers were then compared with, those previously obtained using the 
i 

" E!1HN terpolymer. 

The results show (Table,' 3.2.) that with similar levels ofmetalating 

'agent, much higher degrees of carboxylation were nchieved wi th, the higher 

,iodine 'number polymers. Higher levels of metalation were attempted with 

Intolan 155 and Nordcl 1040 but it was found that polymers more highly 

carboxyla,ted than those shown were extremely difficult to purify and analyse 

due to their insolubility in non-acidic solvents. It is therefore possibly 

coincidental that the acid .value results quoted for each of these po~ymers 

correspond to carboxylation of approximately 50% of their unsaturation. 
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TABLE 3.2: METALATION OF VAIlIOUS EPDW s. 

METALATING AGENT EPDM PRODUCT 

() AMOUN:) . ACID \ 

m.moles TERf,:ONOMER IODINE NO. VALUE 

10 EMHN 10 5 . 
20 Er.lHN 10 9 
15 ENB 20 22 

15 HD 18 18 

It is difficult to draw any conclusions from these results as t() 

whether the type of termonomer has any effect' on 'the degree of metalation 
/ . 

and carboxylation as unfortunately the polymers that were available 
~ 

had differing iodine numbers as well/as termonomer type. One way in 

which the termonomer units might be expected to have different reactivity 

'. towards metalating agents is' the variation ill the number of allylically . . , . . 

, . 

situated. hydrogem;.'a~oms which are available for substitution. 

of the' structure of these units, 

A consideration 

, . 

EMHN. 

, , 

H.D. - H 

....... -H 
H 

H 



'. 

. , 
, ' 

.. 
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shows that EMIIN has seven' aUylic hydrogen atoms, and both ENB and H.D. 

have five and therefore if one considers just the number of reactive sites 

in each of these. termonomer units ,the conclusion would be that a polymer 

containing EnlHN termonomer would be the most suitable for me talation. 

However it does appear that, in this invc'stigation, any effect due, to 

the termonomer type must be outweighed by the effect due to differences 

in termonomer level. 

'3.2.6. Properties of the metal salts of carboxylated EPn/,is'. 

Ideally, after neutr,?lisation of the free carboxyl containing polymer 
compoUnd , 

with a suitable metal I . , an ionically crosslinked product with elastomeric 

properties should be obtained. These ionic linkages will be sensitive to 

heat and above the salt dis~ociatio'n temperature the linkages should 
. I 

become diffuse allowing the lolymef- to exhibit plastic'flow. A product 

similar at service temperatures to that of a normal sulphur vulcanisate 

would thus be obtained but having the advantage .that thermoplastic 

forming ~an be applied. 

These properties of elasticity at room temperature ,and thermoplasticity 

at elevated temperatures can be 'shown to be present in these me tal 

carboxyla~e crosslinked polymers. 

A sample of crude metal carboxylate was isolated, after carboxylation 

but without acidification, by precipitation with methanol. 
, . 0 . 

then pressed at 200 C under a pressure of.2000 p.s.i. The 

This was dried 
I 

polymer: 
, 0 ' 
was cooled to 100 C be fore removal from the press and was thus obtained 

as a thin sheet. Test pieces were cut from this and tested, under 
C 
standard conditions for rubber compounds, for ultimate tensile strength 

and elongation at break. The average results obtained from a sample 

of Intolan 155 'carboxylated to give an acid value of 20 as shown 

in Table . 3,.3. 
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Another sample was similarly carboxylated but then acidified 'and 

purified as in Section 3.2.2. so that ,it was tinally obtained in a pure 

free carboxyl state in hexane solution. A solution of sodium methoxide 

was then added so that products with 100% and 75% of the acid groups .. 

neutralised were obtained. These were the~ precipitated, dried and tested 

in the same way as the crude carboxylate. The tensile strength and elongation, 

at break results are given in table 3.3. 

TABLE 3.3: PIlOPERTIES OF NEUTRALISED PRODUCTS. 

f( 
TENS I LE S TREl\GTII 

MNm-2 
' EAB 

SAMPLE, P.S.I. '1. 

CRUDE CARBOXYLATE 1200 8.3 350 

100% NaOM& 1600 11 400 

75% NaOMe 1300 9.0 250 

It can be seen that the results,for the sample 100% neutralised 
, 

with sodium methoxide are better than those for the crude carboxylate. 

This is probably due to the fact that the presence of impurities in the 

crude carboxylate ,caused early failure. Also, when only 75% of the 

acid groups are neutr~lised then a reduction in property values was 
, , 

obtained. However, these results are exceptionally good for an 

unreinforced ,rubber and can be certainly said to fulfil all the 

requirements of an elastomer. It seems likely that the ultimate tensile 

strength can be improved by the incorporation ot a suitable reinforcing 

filler such as carbon black. 

The highest acid value that was 'obtained for a polymer in this 
: I • 

, investigation was approximately 20 and it is intorosting to calculate from 

this the cro8s1ink denSity that would be obtained it the subsequent 

neutralisation resul teCl in 100% formation ot iOllio orollll11nks. 

\ 
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A polymer of acid value 20 requires, by definition, 20mg 

of potassium hydroxide to neutralise Ig of polymer. This is equivalent to, 

20 moles of carboxylic acid per gram of polymer. 
56 x 1000 

I f one takes the average molecular weight of the polymer as being 

200,000 then the number of carboxyl groups per chain is, 

20 x 200,000 
56 x 1000 

i.e. approximately 80 carboxyl groups/chain. From this the approximate 

crosslink density can be calculated. 

The ethylene, propylene ratio of these polymers is approximately 

. ' 60:1,.0 and lf one neglects the effect clue to the comparatively low 

termonomer content then a section of the polymer chain containing 10 

monomer units would have,. on average, 6 units of ethylene and 4 of propylene 

The molecular weight of this secyon would therefore be, 

(6 x 28) + (42 x 4) 

and the length of D.. section such as this would contain 20 carbon atoms. 

If the polymer contains 80 carboxyl groups in each chain of 

200,000 molecular weight then a section of 336 molec~lar weight would 

contain, 

80 x 336 
200,000 

groups' 

and this number of' groups would be situated along a chain segment 

containing 20 carbon atoms. Therefore, the number of chain carbon 

atoms between eaeh carboxyl group would be, 

20 X 200,000 
80 x 336 

i. e. approximately 160. 

If neutralisation resulted in all carboxyl groups forming ionic linkages 

then there would be on average 160 carbon atoms separating each crosslink. 

A polymer having an acid value of only 10 would have crosslinks twice this 
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distance apart i.e. a chain segment of 320 carbon atoms separating them. 

It has previously been shown in this work that a, polymer such as this has very 

poor elastomeric properties. This is perhaps not surprising as the optimum 

crossliclt density for a standard rubber sulphur vulcanisate is in the region 

of one cros'sli~k pe r 100-200 chain carbon atoms. 

These 

H.P. Brown 

results also agree' very closely with those obtained by 

, . (%;6) 
and C.F. Glbbs • They prepared copolymers of butadiene and 

unsaturated acids and investigated metal salt crosslinking. The conclusion 

was, that to obtain optimum' elastomeric properties the separation of each 

carboxyl group should be in the re gion of 65-230 carbon atoms. 
f 

In the present work very little investigation was carried out on 

,the behaviour of the ionically crosslinked carboxylated EPDM's at elevated 

temperatures. However, the fact that they do exhibit themoplastic flow is 

demonstrated in that they could be moulded into thin sheets by the 

application of pressur~ at 200
o
C. ,.,S·heets thus formed could then be reformed, 

after cooling by repeating the treatment. The melt flow properties of 

these polymers were however generally poor and were probably not good enough 

to enable standard thermoplastic injection moulding techniques to be 

carried out. This situatior could probabiy be improved somewhat either, by 

the incorporation or a suitable plasticiser or by 'starting with a lower 

molecular weight EPDM. 

These results demonstrate clearly that the polymers prepared behaved 

in the manner expected. The following results obtained using differential 

thermal analysis and infrared '" analysis give additional evidence that the 

properties of these polymers are due to the presence of heat labile, metal , 

carboxylate crosslinks. 

IR analysis of the carboxylated polymers can demonstrate the presence 

of both free carboxyl and ionic, carboxylate groups. Figure, ,3.2. is 

the IR spectrum obtained from an unmodified EPDM and shows very little 

-1 
absorption over the range 1500-1800cm • Figure ·3.3. is the spectrum 

of, a carboxylated polymer (acid value 15) after the polymer had been acidified 
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,and purified. 
, ' -I' 

It shows a peak at 1710 cm which is characteristic 

of fre~ carboxyl. After neutralisation of this polymer with sodium 

me thoxide the IR spe.ctrum in figure 3.4 was obtained. This shows the 

-I 
'absence of' free carboxyl, the peak at 1710cm having disappeared, and 

. -I 
the presence of carboxylate ,as evidenced by the peak at 1600cm • 

Differential thermal analysis was carried out on an Intolan 155', 

polyme r which had been carboxylated to an acid value of 20 then IOW: 

neutralised with sodium methoxide. A sharp transition temperature at 

, 153-154°C was detected which,was absent in the unmodified po{ymer. 

This transition occurred in the same temperature region at which the 

polymer commenced viscous flow and might therefore be assigned, tentatively, 

to the dissociation of the ionic crosslinks. 

Evidence has been given that the ionic crosslinking of EPDM has been 

achieved via its metalation" carbo~ylation and metal salt neutralisation 

and a description has been given of the properties of the products. Two 

interesting questions are raised by these results which merit further 

discussion. 

I. How does the univalent' sodium ion effect chainlinking? 

2. Why are' these polymers so strong? , 

The first is prompted by the expectation that in order to effect a 

crosslink between two polymer chains one would require a polyvalent ion 

reacting with a carboxyl group on each chain in the manner 

c 
O~e~O 

MEIHB 

O~~?O 
C 
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FIGURE 3.3. Carboxylated Intolan 155 _ Free aCid. 
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FIGURE 3_4, Carboxylated Jntolan 155 - Neutralised. 
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where fIJ\J\. represents a chain segment and Mee a divalent 

metal ion. 

The· second arises from the facl· that a standard EPDM, gum 

sulphur vulcanisate has a. tensile strength only in the region of 

100-200 p.s.i. i.e. typical of any non-crystallising rubber gum 

vulcanisate, whereas the strengths exhibited by the ionically linked 

polymers are very much higher and in the region of the strengths exhibited 

by reinforced rubber vulcanisates. 

It should first be mentioned that the reason that a univalent 

metal alkoxide was chosen for this work was becau~e previous work by 

h th . I S (157,153) h . t . . l' "1 t e au' or at •• R.· sowed tha a UnIvalent lon wou d glve Slml ar 

effects to those obtained with divalent ions. This earlier work involved 

the metal salt crosslinking of carboxylated polymers prepared by the free 

radical reaction of thioglycollic acid with polybutadiene and results 
" 

showed that similar properties were exhibited ·by polymers neutralised in 

solution with methoxides of lithium, sodium, potassium and magnesiu.m. 

Other investigators in this field appear to present a variety of 

views, particularly about the behaviour of divalent metal. ions. . Some said 

that they produced infusible products similar to covalently crosslinked 

(156, 159-162 ) 
polymers and others that thermoplastic products could be 

"(163-166) 
obtained which had considerable creep at room temperature.' The 

. (156,159,160,163,164,167,168) 
views generally expressed about monovalent lons . . was 

that they caused crosslinking, but the products, although strong, were 

generally weaker than those prepared with divalent ions. BonoHo and 

~69) . 
Bonner however, came to the conclusion that there was little differenQe 

between monovalent and divalent salts when they were used at levels giving 

similar degrees of ionisation. 

It is perhaps not surprising that there is such,a divergence of 

opinion when·it is appreciated that the carboxyl containing polymers used 

by these investigators were often considerably different from each other. 
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Another contribu tory factor might wcll bc that, in general, the 

neutralisation process employed outside of ISR involved'the physical 

blending of metal salts with polymers, using for example a two-roll mill. 

This is not a very efficient method for mixing materials on a molecular 

, basis and is ,likely to lead to a variation in results depending on the 

particular conditions and techniques employed. This effect was 

probably accentuated when, as in the majority of investigations, even 

that of Donotto and Bonner, valency comparisons were carried out using 

hydroxides such as sodium hydroxide to, supply the univalent' ions 

and'oxides such as zinc oxide to supply the divalent ions. I t seems 

hardly likely that the mechanical blending of polymers with materials 

so di~similar as sodium hydroxide and 'zinc oxide, would give products 

differing only in the valency of the ion 'neutral'ising the carboxyl 
/' ' 

groups. It is therefore sug!;ested that the method employed by, the author of 

neutralisation of carboxyl'polymers in solution, with monovalent and 

divalent alkoxides probably gives a fairer idea of the effects of ion 

valency. However, notwithstanding this divergency of opinion, it is 

generally agreed that both,monovalent and divalent metal ions cause the 

crosslinking of carboxyl containing polymers.' The simple picture' of an 

ionic crosslink as gi~en abovc therefore needs modification to accommodate 

this fact,. 

In the literature there arc two groups of workers hold1n'g , 

fundrunentally different ideas on this subject. Th~ firstgrou'p(166,167',170) 

, , , (16~ 164 '16917 
re toin the ideo of on isolated ionic crosslink ond the second group' • , 

" 
invoke a conglomerate link. Thus the former propose a divalent metal ion 
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link similar to that previously' given and a monovalent ion link such 

as, 

The conglome rate ion link proposed by the second group hos i the same 

structure irrespective of ion valency and can be pictured as, 

(Hi7) 
The investigators proposing the isolated link argue that a conglomeral 

type of linkage is very unlikely to be .formed due to' the comparatively 

low concentration of carboxylate groups, it· being unlikely that more than 

two would meet at anyone time. This waS countered by the opposing 

camp Cl71) by the proposal that there was a positive motivation to form 

conglomerate links. This would arise from the highly' unfavourable thermo-

dynomic situation of ionic 'salts 'essentially dissolved in a·hydrocDrbon 

medium., The aggregation of the ionic groups into clusters would relieve 

this energetically unfavourable condition anel the long-range coulomiJic 

interaction would assist in the setting up of the clusters. 

These two,different ideas,concerning the nature of the crosslinks, 

for an inherent part in the discussion of the theories proposed to 

answer the question "Why are these polymers so. strong?", so it is worthwhile' 
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at this point to go on to an appraisal of these theories. 

There arc of course two' different theories, depending on which of 

the two proposed cross~ink' structures is thought to be true. 

. ' (100) 
The first was proposed by Cooper, who suggested that the great 

strength of these polymers was due to the. ability Of. the networks to 

relax by exchange. reactions between crosslinks on different chains, 

thus preventing the development of local stress. 

( 171) 
The second theory, described by Tobolsky et al , proposed that 

the high strength" was due to the presence of ionic clusters which . 

gave rise to a two-phase, reinforced structure. The ionic vulcanisation 

would result in the formation of an internally relaxed network structure 

with the ionic clusters acting asa reinforcing "filler" and quasi-crosslink! 

Coopero!" course explains the strength of the polymers in terms of 

isolated crosslinks and Tobolsky explains it in terms of conglomerate links. 

It therefore appears as though there are two completely opposite explanation! 

proposed to explain the properties of these polymers and that only one 

can be true. However, this is not necessarily so. It is possible that 
" . 

both theories may be true but under different circumstances. It is likely 

that with a comparatively low degree of carbo"ylation the frequency of 

. carboxylate ions, along the polymer chains, would be too low to enable 

the formation of ionic clusters despite the thermodynamic motivation. 

However, a polymer: such as this could still exhibit strengths two or three 

times that expected for an unreinforced rubber, say of the order of 

-2 
7.0 MNm (1000 p. s. i.). In this case the Cooper theory plus the 

isolated crosslink structure could apply. However,. as the degree of 

carboxylation is increased, so the frequency of carboxylate. groups would 

increase 'and .the ,formation of ionic clusters would become more and more 

likely •. 
. (16a) 

It is suggested that, from this work and others , bCfore 
I .•• 

polymers exhibit tensile strengths greater than about ·7.0MNm-2 ., the 

freque'ncy of carboxyl grou'ps must be greater than about one per 200 
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carbon atoms and this would be sufficient to allow the formation of a 

high proportion of ionic clusters. The proportion of carboxylate 

groups in linkages containing more than two ions would therefore 

increase wi th increasing degree of carboxylation. 

One other piece of evidence which helps to substantiate the proposal , 
that the ionic cluster theory is more valid at high· degrees of 

carboxylation is in fact presented by CooP,er. lie states (166) that although 

the high creep of these polymers would be expected from the stress 
, 

relaxation by ionic exchange theory, the permanent set exhibited by them 

is much lower than would be· anticipated.. The ionic cluster theory con 

however provide for an explanation of both properties. The ionic 

aggregates would be likc'ly to deform fairly easily under applied stress, 

thus giving high creep, bu t on release of the stress they would be 
~""", 

expected to return to the shape giving a more optimum neutralisation 

of charge. 

It is therefore thought that the more highly carboxylated of the EPDMs, 

at present under discussion,. contain both isolated and conglomerate 

ionic crosslinks ·but· the majority of the carboxylate groups are more 

likely to be contained within the latter type of linkage. The 

proper'ties are thought to be mainly due to, these conglomerate ionic 
. . 

bonds acting in the dual role of crosslinks and filler particles • 

. . 

. , . , 
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,2.,3.,3. STYRENE GIlAFTING • 

• 2.,3.,3.1. Gcncrnl. 

The aims of this port of the study were to develop 

techniques for the grafting of styrene onto EPDM via metalation 

elastomer could be obtained. 

In practice, the first objective was so difficult that only 

moderate success was achieved with the second. 

By analogy to the ABA block copolymers, the desired product 

was an EPDM in which all 'polymer chains contained at least two 

polystyrene grafts. A further requirement was that there 

should be a complete absence of any ungrafted polystyrene. The 

development of procedures was accordingly directed towards 
. ' 

obtaining a system whi~h would result in high graft efficiencies 

with as large a number of grafts per chain as possible. 

It is appropriate at this point to describe how approximate 

values for graft efficiencies'and the number of' grafts per chain 

were obtained. To enable 'values to be calculated the foUowing . 

had to be determined. 

a. The number average molecular weight of the EPDM. 

b; The styrene content of the grafted polymer. 

c. The number average molecular weight of the 

grafted polystyrene. 

The first was determined quite simply by membrane.' , 

osmometry but the others posed certain problems. In the case 

of styrene-diene-styrene block copolymers thes'e had been 

, found by degrading the polydiene chain s~gments with osmium 

tetroxide and t-butyl hydroperoxide and recovering the 

polystyrene. 
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This "nve lhe styrcne conlent of the gruflcd polymcr unci I1lso cnrlhlcd thc 

polystyrene moleculnr weight to be determined. This procedure could not 

be used. for the EPDM grnfted polymers ns the ethylene propylene copolymer 

portion could not be degraded, it was therefore neltc.ssary to develop 

other methods. 

A suitable procedure for thc determination of styrene content was 

finnlly found. Thi's entailed rcfractive· index measurements and full 

details are given in the experimental section. Briefly,:it consisted of 

measuring the refractive index of; , 
/ the unmod if ied EPDM; . the gra f te d EPDM; 

polystyrenc. The refractive index of the grafted polymer was the 

sum of the effects of the EPDM and the polystyrene. The percentage of 

styrene could thus be calculated using the following formula. 

weight % styrene =f- graft ,. -fA EPDM x 100 , 
'. I" PS, )A EPmt 

The'reasonable assumption was made that the molar volume of the 

graft co-polymer was the arithmetic mean of the components. 

The molecular weight of the grafted PS was estimated by assuming 

that it would be similar to that of the ungrafted polystyrene. This· 

seemed reasonable as the initiation of both'would be by similar species 

and the propagation would occur via identical chain end structures.' 

This assumption was adopted and the molecular weight of the ungrafted 

polystyrene determined by Gel Permeation Chromatography. I t was found 

that even when very high graft efficiencies were obtained, sufficient 

free polystyrene could be isolated to enable the molecular weight to be 

determined. 

The three de terminations having been made, the graft efficiency and th 

number of grafts per chain could be calculated. 

The graft efficiency was found, .as a per~ent'age, by substitution 

of values in the following formuia. 
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Graft Efficiency = actual styrcne content 
theor~tical styrenc content 

x 100 

The number of grafts per chain was calculated from a comparison of the 

mole ratios of EPml and polystyrene i.e. 

Numbcr of grafts/chain - Styrcne content ~ 
PS.Mn 

rPDl,! contcnt 
EPDr.I Mn 

In the earlier section dealing wi th the metalation reaction ' (). 1) the 

techniques that had to be developed before reproducible metalation was 

achieved were discussed. In the following two sections' ('3.3.2 and . ,;3.).: 

of the grafting study some of the results obtained during this time will be 

given to illustrate the need for this development work. 

The third of the following sections '(3.).4) will deal with the 

problems found during the development of procedures used in the grafting of 

. styrene onto the metalated polymer. 

The later sections will ·deal with the results obtained from styrene 

grafting unrler different conditions and then go on to discuss the properties 

of the products. 

, 
.).3.2. Solvent purification. 

The impurities of major concern were those which would compete with 

the polymer in the metalation reaction. In. general these were 

unsaturated compounds, benzene being the mo'st importnn t • 

. The det.ermination of arom?-tics in the solvent was mainly carried out 

by U. V. analysis, however, it was found that I.R. analysis enabled a quick 
" 

estimate to be made. Figures .3.5, 6 and.7 show the I.R. spectra obtained 

for hexane analysed by U.V. as containing.~, o.Z1o and zero· benzene. A . , 

comparison of figu.res).5 and.,;t.7show that the benzene contributes in the 

. '. ' ' -1 -1-1 
~ain to the absorption. at four positions '675cm, 1035cm , 1800cm , 
. -1 
1960cm. IVhen tl'le benzene level was reduced to 0.2% 

, 



FIGURE 3.5. Hexane + 5% Benzene. 
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FIGURE 3.6. Hexane + 0.2% Benzene. 
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FIGURE 3.7. Hexane - free from arom~tics. 
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(figure .3.6) it was found that although three of the peaks had disappeared, 

that at 675cm -1 was still visible. In fact, this absorption was still 

detectable at much lower levels of benzene. Thus by running just the very 

first section of the spectrum of a particular sample of' hexane a check 

could be made as to its suitability for rnetnlation reactions. 

lIexane was obtained with various levels of benzene and used as solvcnt 

for me talation and s tyrene grafting reac tions. 

Table, .3.4 shows the effect of even low levels of aromatics when prcsent 

during EPDM metalation. The metalation reaction was carried out at 70
0
C for 

5 h·. . using the butyl I ithium, sublimed potassium t. butoxide 1: 1 complex 
Ijl..mole . 

;. ·as metalating agent at a level of 2/' per 109 EPDM. Pure styrene was then 

added and polymerisation cnrried out for 2 h. o at 60 C. I t can be seen 

.. that at aromatic levels of 1.;% and 0.2% no styrene was grafted onto the 

EPDM. At a level of 0.0at. a graft,d'ficiency of 3oy. was achieved and 

only when all the aromatics were removed were high graft e ff iciencies achieved. 

TABLE. -3.4: TIlE EFFECT OF AROMATICS ON STYRENE GRAFT EFFICIENCY. 

IIEXANE AROMATIC STYRENE GRAFT 
LEVEL CONTENT EFFICIENCY 

cr.) (%) 
.. 

(%) 

1.2 0 0 

0.2. 0 0 

0.08 7 30 

Zero 23 90 
. 
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3.3.~. Polymer solution dryinG'. 

Before metalation could be carried out, the polymer solution had 

to be treated so that it was os free os possible from substances such as 

water nod oxygen which could have caused deactivation of the metolating 

agent. - The determination of scavenging levels, using n-butyllithium 

and'lllichlers ketone, has been shown previously (3.1.3) to be a useful 

method for determining the sui~ability of solutions for metalation. 

Table _3.5. gives a list of methods employed for drying the solutions and 

the corresponding average scavenging levels. I t \Vas found that when these 

solupons were used in metalation-styrene -grafting reactions the variability 

in the results obtained decreased as the scavenging level decreased. 

The treatment as described in (e) proved to be very suitable and 

en!"bled highly efficient styrene graft polymerisations to be carried out. 

TABLE, _ 3. 5. - SCAVENGING LEVELS OF POLYMER SOLUTIONS PREPARED 

BY VARIOUS METHODS. 

METHOD OF PREPARATION SCAVENGING LEVEL 
(m. moles/)OOml soln. 

-a. Polymer dried in desiccator. 2.0 
Ilexane distilled from nBuLi under N2 

-b. Solution as a.- passed through alumina __ - 1;4 
under N2' 

c. Solution as- a. passed through activated 1.0 
(400°C/I 6 h,.) alumina under N2' 

d. Solution as a. passed through ac t. alumina/ 0.9 
silica gel underN 2• 

e. - As d. but prescavenged with 3.0.m'.moles nBuLi 0.5 
300ml soln. 
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,.'3 • .'3.4. Grofting techniques. 

The polymerisation reaction of styrene withmctalatcd polymcr 

I 
presentcd two problems viz., thc preparation of pure, dry, deacrated 

styrene and the homogeneous dispersion of this in the mctalated polymer 

solution. 

The styrene was distilled under reduced pressure through a molecular 

sieve column into, a nitrogen flushed, crown-capped bottle. At, first, 

this was stored in a dee'p-freeze at _20oC and aliquots were taken, as 

required, with a syringe. However, it was found that on continued use 

of this material, the calculated number of grafts per chain and the graft 

efficiencies, obtained in grafting reactions, gradually decreased. 

This was because even when stored at this temperature, a certain amount of 

pdlymerisation still occurred and hence, when this was used for grafting, 

an apparent decrease in graft,efficiency was obtained. Thc reduction 

in the number of grafts per chain"was due, presumably, to the 

introduction of impurities into the styrene during the syringing out of ~ 

aliquots. The procedure' was therefore modified and the styrene was 

distilled just prior to use, after purging with dry nitrogen to remove 

any air. 

The difficulty of dispersing the styrene in the metalated polymer 

solution arose due to the "jelly" like nature of this solution, and the 

rapidity with which the styrene graft polymerised to form a partially hexane 

insoluble product., The high viscosity of the metalated polymer solution 

was reduced somewhat by diluting to 1% w/v though even at this 

concentration the solution was still somewhat jelly like. 

When styrene was added to the me talated polymer solution at room 

temperaturc then therc was a tendency for the styrene to polymerise, 

virtua~ly immediately, as it reachcd the mctalated polymcr. This 
, ' 

inhomogeneity'showed itself esopaque, pale pink particles within 

the clear red polymer solution. The problem of dispersion was overcome 
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by cooling the metalated polymer solution to OOC before addition of the 

styrene. The bottles were then rotated at OOC for 1 h' before 

, 0 
increasing the temperature to 70 C for the polymerisation stage. 

The styrene was thus well dispersed before· nny significant amount ·of 

polymerisntion occurred. A well dispersed product was indicated by the 

polymer solution appearing homogeneous, slightly opaque ond red, in 

colour. As long .as the dispersion was carried out correctly the grafted 

polymer remained in· solution in the hexane. 

3.3.5. nButyllithium/potassium tbutoxide. 

All the styrene graft results presented here were obtained using 

Intolan 155 as the polymer and nbutyllithium-potassium t.butoxide as the 

metalating agent. Other EPD!!' s were tried with this metalating agent and . . 

Intolan 155 was also tried with n-butyllithium, tetramethylethylene diamine, 
./ 

·as metalating agent, however, as in the carboxylation study, little success 

was achieved with these other combinations. 

Experiments were carried out using either KOtBu or KOtBu. tBuOH in 

conjunction with butyllHhium. However, although good graft efficiencies 

could be obtained with either of them as me talating agent, when BuLi/KOtBu. 

tBuOH was used there was oi stated elsewhere an uncertainty as to what 

quantity of active species was present., This made it. difficult to 

control the molecular weight of the polystyrene grafts and the number 

of grafts per chain •. Because of this uncertainty it was also impossible 

to make a direct comparison. of the two metalating agents. The use 

of KOtBu .in equimolar proportions with nBuLi resulted in an excellent 

metalating agent giving close to lOw.: graft efficiency but if KOtBu.tBuOll 

was. used in similar proportions an inactive product resulted, due evidently 

to the reaction ,of BuLi with the available tBuOll. It .. seemed that in 

this case a 2:1 ratio of nBuLi to KOtBu.tBuOll would be satisfactory but 
this 

it was found that/gave graft efficiencies of only about 7af.. The 
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highest graft efficiencies were in fact achieved using a ratio around 

1.5 nBuLi : 1 KOtBu tBuOIl. This indicated that there was an 

equilibrium present of the type,· 

(1 ) 

Bu-Li 
o 0 

Ji-btBU 

tKOtBu 

(11) 

~u-F 

*-ltBu 
+ LiOtBu 

Complex I being inactive towards metalation but capable of polymerising 

styrene and complex 11 being highly active towards mctalation. The 

proportion of each present must have depended on the amount of n. butyl 

. lithium present. Thus at the 2:1 ratio a comparatively high 

proportion of complex I would have been present giving low graft 

efficiencies whereas at the 1.5:1 ratio very nearly all the n.butyl 

lithium would have been present in a complex such as 11 giving high graft 

e ff ic iencie s. Because of the uncertainty of the exact behaviour of 

this metalating agent it was decided that pure potassium t.butoxide 

should be used instead. This was a pity as the sublimation procedure 

required to produce the pure alkoxide was rather difficult and tedious. 

,,<3.3.6, Metalation conditions, 

Metalations were carried out at 40
0
C or 70

0
C for varying lengths 

of time and the effects on polystyrene graft efficiency were studied. 

The results shown in Fig. :3.8 were obtained using a metalating agent 
rn.moles 

level of 3.0'; per 109;: of polymer and styrene was added to give a 

theoretical 30% polystyrene content. As. can be seen from the figure, 
. 0 

when metalation was carried out at 40 C there was a gradual increase 

in graft efficiency with reaction time until an efficiericy of 85% was 

achieved after 5 h', With a reaction temperature of 70
0
C the· 

graft efficiency ·increased much more rapidly at first so that an, efficienc, 

of 85% wns achieved after only 3 h: ' reaction. However, during the 

subsequent 2 h' the efficiency was only increased by a furthcrS{.. 
'f< 

r 



FIGURE 3.8. REACTION TEMPERATURE/TIME 
VS. GRAFT EFFICIENCY. 
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. ' 

A temperature of 700C and reaction time of 5 h. was therefore adopted 

as being suitable metalation reaction conditions. These conditions are 

fairly typical for a polymer reaction; in general ,they take considerably 

'longer than equivalent reactions wi th similar low molecular weight 

olefins due possibly to tHe low mobility of the polymer chains. 

3.3.7. Styrene Leve 1. 

After metalation had been carried out, various levels of styrene coul 

then be graft polymerised to produce materials with a wide range of 

propertie 5 • As in this study the objective was to produce clastomeric 

. products. Styrene lev,els were kept within the 25-45% limits found to be 

t · b Sh 11' (.93,100;'1.72)th . l' t· t· f ABA bl k op 1mum ye" 1n, e1r genera 1nves 19a lons 0 oc 

copolymers. 

The effects were investigated of styrene level on' graft efficiency •. ' 

Metalations were carried out using n,butyllithium/potassium t,butoxide 

o 
at 70 C for 5 .h. The results given in Table ,',3.6. show that, as 

might be expe,cted, the amount of styrene added to variously metalated 

polymers has little effect on graft efficiencies. The spread of results 
, 

for similarly metalated polymers was within the range expected and shows 

'the difficulty 'of obtaining truly reproducible results even with a 

carefully prepared system. 

The Table also shows that if the metalating agent was increased 

above' a level of about 2.0m.mole/10g polymer then graft efficiency 

decreased.' This is shown in more detail in the next section. 
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TABLE '").6: THE EFFECT OF STYRENE LEVEL ON 

GRAFT EFFICIENCY • 

METALATING .. ST'lRENE CONTENT 
AGENT ATTE~IPTED 

(m. moles/l Og .. (f,) 
EPDM) 

1.5 ;0 . 
1.5 45 

2.0 ;0 . 

2.0 1,.5 

;.0 . /' ;0 

3.0 45 

.-

.. ' 

GRAFT 
EFFICIENCY 

(f,) 

95 

100 

90 

100 

85 

70 
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3.3.8. Mctnlotim; A,;ent Level. 

The level of me tainting ngent level used not only determined the 

number of grafts per chain but also, in conjunction with the styrene 

level, determined the moleculnr weight of the grafted polystyrene. 
, (93:100,172-174) , 

The published work on ABA block copolymers' suggestcd that 

as well as a styrene content in the rcgion of 25-4~. an optimiscd 

product should have a graft polystyrcne molecular wcight in the range 

'10,000 to' 50,000 and at least two' grafts per chain. Thc, leve 1 of 

me talation hod the refore to be balanced ,with the styrene' level, in order 

to obtain products conforming to these limits. It was found difficult 

to achieve the correct balance as can be seen from the results given 

in Table, 3.7. These were obtained from products having as near the 

desired composition as could be achieved, and were produced using the 
./ 

'standard nietalation procedures. 

TAIlLE, .3.7: TilE EFFECT OF VARIATION IN I.!ETALATING AGENT LEVEL. 

METALATING PRODUCT STYRENE GRAFT POLYSTYRENE AVERAGE GRAFTS 
AGENT LEVEL CONTENT EFFICIEN( Y Mn PER ClIAIN 
(m.moles/IOg 

EPmJ) , 
(%) (%) (x 10-3) 

'1.0 40 90. ·50 1.0 
1.5, 45 . lOO 45 1.4 
2.0 . ' 45 lOO 48 1.3 
3.0 38 70 23 1.9 
4.0 36 65 32 1.3 

, , 
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Clearly high graft efficicncies were only obtained with low levels 

of metalating agent and this underline's the difficulties that arc 

experienced when modification of a polymer is attempted with such a 

low level of active sites. 

Two other facts thnt are apparent from the table arc, that 

polystyrene moiecular we ight only shows a general trend towards 

decreasing with increase in metalating agent level and, the number 

of grafts per chain does not show much of a trend towards increasing 

with increase in metalating agent level. The. absence of positive 

trends was probably due to variations in the numbers of available 

initiating species due to variability in the levels· of impurity. 
M,MolfS 

The, product obtained·with 3.0111i11 metalating agent had a 

composition very near to that desired though it would have been better 

if the numbe r of gra{ts per ctlain could have been increased. The 

work on the carboxylation of EPDM showed that higher levels of 

metalation could be achieved by increasing the metalating agent level. 

However, styrene grafting results show that this would have caused 

a further decrease in graft efficiency due to the increased level of 

free metalating agent. This decrease in graft efficiency would in 

turn have caused a decrease in the styrene content of the grafted 

product.. There was of course the further complication that the 

increase in metalating agent level would have caused a reduction 

in the molecular weight of the polystyrene. 

These effects could have been partially overcome by increasing 

the level of added styrene at the same time as increasing the metalating 

agent level •. However, the increase in styrene required to maintain 

'. 
the molecular weight constant would not have been the same as that 

required to,balance' the decrease in graft efficiency. 

Because of these difficulties this line of resenrch was not pursued 

any further. It is likely that a mOre ideal· product could heve been 

obtained but only at the expense of producing a large proportion of 
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ungraftcd polystyrene. 

3.3.9. Product nature. 

The styrcne contents already quoted established the fact that 

the graft ·polymerisation of styren~ had been accomplished, however 

additional evidence was gained from infra-red analysis of the samples. 

Figure .3.9. shows a typical spectrum of a grafted material which can 

be compared with the spectra of unmodified EPQM (figure 3.2.) and 

polystyrene (figure 3.10)" I t can be seen that the spectrum of 

the grafted polymer would be similar to that which would be fOrmed by 

combining the spectra of EPDnl and polystyrene. In particular it 

-1 -1 -1 
contains peaks at 645cm ., 760cm and 1600cm which arc characteristic 

of polystyrene. Further attempts to extract free polystyrene by 

Soxhlet extraction using ace tone/hexane mixture gave products wi th 
/' 

unaltered spectra and confirmed that the polystyrene was indeed grafted; 

In general, the gr·afted products behaved rather more as flexible 

thermoplastics than elastomers, resembling polyethylene. Their 

thermoplasticity was demonstrated by their ability to form into thin, 

o 
coherent sheets when pressed at 150 C and then be able to reform 

under similar conditions. The tensile strengths of some of the 
. qre 2 

best of these sheets/in the range of 7.0-10.5 MNm- (1000-1500 psi). 

-2 
This was a considerable increase over the 0.7-1.4 MNm (100-200 psi) 

obtained from the urunodified EPDM and very good compared with a. non-

reinforced rubber vulcanisate, though well below the values which can 

be obtained from reinforced rubber vulcanisates and commercial 

thermoplastic' elastomers. 

Two other properties were rather worse than anticipated. These 

were melt index and elasticity. In general, mel,t flow characteristics 

were very poor. Compression moulding was just possible but injection 
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FIGURE 3.9. Polystyrene grafted EPD/.! . 
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moulding was not possible under normal conditions. Elastic properties 

were, poor and did not, meet the requirements of the AST1I definition 

of a rubber viz. "a material which will, within one minute, retract to 

less than 1.5 times its original length, after being stretched to twice 

its length and h,eld for one minute before release". 

The properties of these materials can, in general, be accounted for 

by comparison with those of the ABA block copolymers. 

For these polymers structure-property 'relationships can be 

summarised as follows. 

1. The the rmoplastic A block should have a molecular we ight > 7,000. 

Blocks of lower weight t,end 'not to give complete, phase separation 

, (.93 1'72 174) 
and a drastic reduction in tensile strength'results. ',', 

2. An increase in the polydispersity of either: of, the'blocks 

d 't' .. 't/' '1 t' th (14,93,172) con cause a re uc 10n ln enSl e s reng .' 

, 3. Block copolymers with A block contents below about 15% are very 
, (14' 100) .. ," 

weak; " .. those with A block contents greater thon about 35% 
(14,93,100; 173) 

exhibit a yield point on extension due' to the 

thcrmoplustic blocks forming n semi-continuous phuse rather than 

discrete domains, yield being caused by thermoplostic deformation. 

4. The presence of polymeric impurities such as free B block 
I" ' 

or AB diblock can greatly depreciate propertie s U,72~ The 

presence of free A block appears to have a minimal effect but free B 

block acts as a diluent and causes a reduction in tensile strength 

and worsening of elasticity. However, the most important of the 
, 
'impurities is the AB diblock, as little as I-Z% causing a noticeable 

reduction in tensile strength. This is due presumably to the 

introduction of "netwprk defects", onc end o~ the elastomeric 

segment being free. These network defects also cause a worsening 

of the elasticity of these materials. 
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5. Increase in overall molecular weight increases the viscosity and 

reduce s the me It index. 

Clearly in order to obtain optimum strength elasticity properties the 

composition of t\lese polymers must lie within a weIl de fined range. 

Generally, any deviation from specification causes a worsening of properties 

This is evidently the reason why the EPDM grafted materials exhibited 

generally poor properties in comparison. I n particular two of 

the above deviations from ideali ty are applicable to the EPDlol grafted 

materials, viz. the polydispersity of the elastomeric block and the 

presence of polymeric impuri'Ues. The very nature of themetalation 

reaction means that essentially random grafting must occur and hence the 

polydispersity of the EPDM segments between grafts must be high. It 

follows that block copolymers prepared by this method can probably never 

be ideal" though this effect in isolation would probably not cause too 

large a worsening in properties;/--

In consideration of the likelihood of polymeric impurities 

being present, the best product that was obtained in this study was 

that containing a calculated average of 1.9 grafts/chain. It is 

most likely that this average, figure' was formed from polymer chains 

having a faiJ:'ly wide distribution of number of grafts and probably 

a considerable proportion of chains may have had only one graft per 

chain. Further, some would probably have been completely ungrafted. 

This would have been balonced by chains having more than ,two grafts 

per chain. By analogy with the ABA block copolymers" this is the 

most likely cause of the poor strength/elasticity properties of the 

grafted polyme rs. 1 f however the average number of grafts per chain 

could have been increased' to 3 or 4 the proportion of chains with 

less then 2 grafts' would have been' significantly reduced and an 
, 

improvement i'n' properties would have been expected. ",' Had it been 
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possible in addition to use a lower molecular weight EPDM then an 

improvement in melt flow properties might also have been obtained. 

There is, however, a limit to the number of grafts per chain 

that can be obtained if the other parruneters found for the ABA block 

, copolymers are adhered to, i. e. a polystyrene block molecular weight 

of about 10,000 and an overall styrenc contcnt of below3%. This 

limit can bc calculated if an EPDM of molecular weight soy 100,000 

is considered, the maximum number of grafts per chain, i x, can 

then bc calculated from, 

....12 
100 

= 10,000 x 
100,000 + 10,000 x 

which give s a valuc of 5. Thercfore 5 grafts pcr chtlin is the 

maximum allowablc if the limits discu'ssed arc observed. I f a 
, 

polymer such as this could be produced it is reasonable, to suppose 

that its properties shOUld bc'fairly good. 

The structurc/property correlations for thcse styrene grafted 

EPDM's are thus seen to be analagous to those for the AEA 

block copolymers., The properties of the latter have been 

explained in terms of thermoplastic domains having thc dual function 

of cro'sslinks 'and filler particles and although there is disagreement 

over the exact .shape ,of these domains, whether spheres, rods 
<14,19-25) . 

or l\llllellae , the idealised structure ',can be illustrated thus, , 
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Where the circles represent the thermoplastic domains formed by 

the A block and the lines represent the rubbery B blocks. In this 

case there are no free chain ends and the lengths of the B blocks 

are all very similar. 

This picture can be contrasted with that which could represent 

the grafted polymers prepared in this study. 

Here the therinoplastic domains are still present and linked by 

rubbery chain segments, however, there is a high" free end" content, 

there are some rubber chains wholly unattached and the lengths of the 

chain segments linki,ng the'domains are variable. The system is thus 

far from ideal and it is therefore not surprising that the 'elastomeric 

properties exhibited were not as good as hoped for. 
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4. CONCLUSIONS. 

Mctalation reaction. 

Before metalation could be carried out, techniques had to be 

developed which would produce polymer solutions suitably free of 

impurities. The three impurities of importance were unsaturated 

compounds capable of metalation, oxygen and water. The first was 

present in the hexane solvent and consisted mainly of benzene. 

A purer solvent could have been used but hexane was chosen due to its 

commercial suitability. The standard method for removal of unsaturated 

compounds fr~m solvents involves repeated washing wi th concentrated 

sulphuric, but this procedure was found to be wholly unsatisfactory for' 

the present study. An alternative method, due to Murray and Keller, 

was therefore investigated and this_proved to be remarkably effective. 
.' " 

The importance of this pur~fication stage was realised when it was found 

that the presence of as ,little as 800 ppm of benzene caused a substantial 

reduction in 'graft efficiency when the graft polymerisation of styrene 

on'to EPDM was being attempted. 

Despite careful preparation of t,he polymer solutions they still 

contained significant amounts of oxygen and, moisture. These were 

removed by reacting with n.lllltyllithium, however the products from 

,this reaction were also found to be deleterious' to the me talaUon reaction 
, too' 

and therefore these /had to be removed. This was effected by passing the 

treated solutions through columns of activated alumina and silica. 

Subsequent treatment with small quantities of n.butyll ithium resulted ~n 

the presence 9f a slight excess of metal alkyl 'nnd solutions such as 

these were found to be quite satisfactory for the metalation reaction. 
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The n.butyllithium, tetramethylethylenediominc metalating agcnt 

initially chosen for study proved unsuitable being virtually unrcactive 

towards the polymer. Previous workers had found that it metalatcd 

polydienes but the level or type of unsaturation iri the cthylenc propylcne 

terpolymers proved to be' too low for it to operate. An al terna tivc, 

n.butyllithium, potassium t.butoxide was thereforc' investigated and found 

to be highly reactivc. The rcason for its greatcr activity 'comparcd with 

thc TMEDA complcx, was proposcd as being ,duc to its increased ionic nature. 

A complication was found in that the potassium t.butoxide os normally 

prepared forms a 1 : 1 complex with t. bu tanol and it is only' with d if f icull 

that the pure material is preparcd by sublimation. Both sublimed and 

unsublimed materials were found to give very good metalating agents in 

conjunction with n.butyllithium but as the exact composition of the complex 

with unsublimed butoxide was unknown, it was decided to use the purified 
/' 

material. ' 

Several ethylene propylene terpolymers were studied and it was 

found as expected that the polymers having the highest unsaturation were 

most' suitable for metalation • Intolan 155, haVing the highest iodine 

. number of about 20 and manufactured by the International Synthetic Rubber 

.Company was therefore selected for the majority of studies. 

Metalation was found to take place to a substantial degree when 

polymer solutions ,were stirred with metalating agent, under nitrogen at 

0' . ''', 
temperatures of about 70 C for periods up to 5; 

A study of the literature a~d a consideration of the double bond 

situation in the ethylidenenorbornene termonomer unit of Intolan 155 

led to the conclusion that me talation occurred v'ia allylic hydrogen 

substi tution • 
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Polymer carboxylation. 

Two techniques had to be developed before carboxylation to a 

high degree could be carried out and the products analysed. The first 

was the carboxylation procedure, the othe~purification of highly 

carboxylated material. 

The usual method of carboxylating by pouring me taIated polymer 

solution onto powdered, solid carbon dioxide proved unsuitable due, both 

to. the quick formation of ice on the surface of the carbon diexide 

and the difficulty in contacting the polymer with the carbon dioxide. 

A method which proved satisfactory was to., make up a slurry> in a 

dry bag) ef powdered carbon dioxide and dry petroleum spirit, the 

metalated polymer solutien was then added slowly to this with vigerous 

stirring. 

Carbexylated pelymers had to. be obtained, in solution, free 

frem the products ef carboxylated excess metalating agcnt in order that 

the extent ef carbexylation could be determined. Although moderately 

carboxylated polymers could be purified by acidification followed by 

precipitation from solution and then redissolving, pelymers with acid 

values greater than about 15 proved to. be vC.ry difficult to redisselve 

in non-acidic solvents. An answer to this problem was found by 

developing a method which enabled the side products to. be removed whilst 
c 

the polymer was kept in solution • The solution was first acidified and 

then passed through a column of activated, granular alumina 'the 

eluant proved to be free of any unbound acidic material and could be used 

directly for acid value'determination. 

The development of these techniques led to the production of 

polymers with acid values, up to 20 and products such as these were 

neutralised with metal salt, and then tested as thermoplus'tic elastomers. 

The neutralisation was carried out by reacting, in solution, purified 

polymers containing free carboxyl, with sodium'methoxide solution. 
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In this cnse the neutralising salt could be selected nt will and the 

,extent of neutrnlisntion varied; however,n completely neutralised product 

could be obtained by isolating from solutio'n the direct product of 

carboxylation, the metal cntion being determined by the metalating agent 

used. It was' found that products such as these could satisfy the, two 

mniq criteria for thermoplastic elastomers viz that they should exhibit 

high tensile strength and elasticity at service temperatures but nlso 

be processable at elevated temperatures. Tensile strengths of up to 

-2 
11 MNm (1600 psi) were obtained and although the md t {low 

characteristics were not very good, sheets could be' formed by compression 

moulding. 

Only a modest investigation was carried out into the nature of 

these materials but the results obtained did enable some tentative 
.. ",.-

conclusions to be made. Infra-red analys is showed that in polyme rs 

treated with a stoichiometric quantity of metal alkoxide, all carboxyl 

groups were present as metal carboxylate. Differential thermal analysis 

indicated a transition at 153-1548, a region in which the dissociation 

of polymer metal cnrboxylate might well occur. Calculation of crosslink 

density yielded the information that if all.the metal carboxylate groups 

took part in the network system then there would be npproximately 

160 chain carbon atoms separating each crosslink, a'result in good 

agreement with those published,by, other workers.' These results and 

the properties of the polymers were consistent with those which would 

be expected from a reinforc~d polymer crosslinked through heat labile", , 
ionic linkages, however this simple postulate did not explain how a mono-

valent metal ion could link two chain carboxyl groups and it also left 

unexplained what the form of reinforcement was,as no conventional 
I 

reinforcing agent wns present:. 
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A consideration of the literature on polymers of a 

similar type showed that there were two, apparently contradictory, 

explanations of these phenomena. The first suggested the presence of 

isolated crosslinks, monovalent metal, . ion crosslinks occurring by 

the association of me tal carboxylate groups from two neighbouring 'chains and 

reinforcement being caused by the relief of local stresses by chain. 

slippage and bond exchange. The second explanation invoked n 

'conglomerate ionic crosslink, each link being formed by the association 

'of a number of metal carboxylate groups from different chains. In this 

case reinforcement was said to occur by. the conglomerate links forming 

a separate dispersed phase and functioning in a similar manner to 

conventional rubber bound reinforcing fiUe r particles. A consideration 

of these two explanations led to the.conclusion that they were not mutually 
/' 

exclusive bu t were probably both true albe it under slightly different 

circums tance s. The essential difference between the two was the number 

of carboxylate groups taking part in each crosslink and it was thought 

that the highe r the degree of carboxylatIon the greater was the 

,likelihood of more than two groups being present. The more highly 

carboxylated polymers of the present study were therefOre likely to have 

contained a greater proportion of conglomerate linkages than the less 

carboxylated materials. Reinforcement of the strongest products obtained 

would therefore have occurred mainly through conglomerate linkages acting 

as boun~ fiUter particles. The system would therefore have been essential] 

similar to that proposed for the hydrogenated polymers in the first part 

of the present study. 
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Styrene graftinq• 

Using the metalation technique, styrene was successfully 

graft polymerised onto EPDM with very high graft efficiencies. A 

polymer 'could be obtained with virtually nny styrcne content, the 

level depending only on the amount added. 

Attempts were made to produce 11 polymer with thermopllistic 

elnstomeric properties aad a consideration of the Shell AllA blocl{ 

copolymers, 11 fllirly similar system, led to the conclusion that the 

product composition had to be kept within very strict limits. The 

realisation of this aim in the present system was complicated by the 

fact that the three main compositional variables, the styrene content, 

the polystyrene molecular weight and the number of grafts per chain 

were interdependent and thus rather difficult to control. A further 

complication arose through the graft efficiency being dependent on the 

level of metalating agent used. Thus if the level was raised above 

a certain value in.an attempt to increase the number of grafts per chain 

then the graft efficiency decreased. As one of the main requirements 

for the system was that virtually IOW. graft efficiency should be achieved 

this imposed rather severe limitations and the highest average number 

of grafts per chain obtained was only 1.9. . , However this produ'ct had a 

composition very close to that oe~ired· having a styrenc content of 35f. 

and a grafted polystyrene number average molecular weight of 23,000. 

The best products obtained had properties somewhat more akin to 

. flexible thermoplastics than elastomers and could not even IJe said to 

fulfil the rather limited requirements of the standard definition of an 

. elastomer. However the products could be pressed into thin sheets at 

-2 
elevated temperatures and· tensile strengths in the region of 7-10.5 MNm 

(1000-1500 psi:) were obtained, the latter being a big increase over the 

negligible strength of the starting material. 

The reason the properties were not more satisfactory was ascribed 
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to the fact that the number of grafts per chain was just not 

high enough. ,The value of 1.9 was only an average and the product 

must have contained a fair proportion of chains with only one graft ond 

some with none at all. This situation would have resulted in a great 

number of flaws'in the network system and hence a loss in strength and 

elasticity. The system inherently had one unavoidable disadvantage in 

that no matter how high the number of grafts per chain there would still 

have been free, EPDM chain ends and hence again a large number of flaws. 

However. it was calculated that the compositional limitations of styrcne 

content and polystyrene molecular weight would have allowed a thCloretical 

5 grafts per chain and if this could have been realised a vastly improved 

product might well hove resulted. 

The aim of this section of the study was therefore only partially 

realised but a product was obt~~ned which approached the desired 

composition and its properties indicated that the system did behave in 

the manner hoped for. ., 
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